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INSO M et

TO THE TRÂDE.
Doaomber 5th.

Nick- of -Timne
For Christmas business
Carpet Sweepers,
Lace Curtains,
Sw issCurtains,
Tapestry Curtains,
Tapestry Covers,
Chenille Covers,
Rugs and Mats.

FiliIng Latter Ordort a Spocliuty.

JOHMONAI 01 Z COMPRNY
Wellington and Front Sts. E., Toronto.

[S. JIIRD'
soie AgenMt la caa"d

for

SEYDOUX ô CO,,
23 Rue de Paradis,

PARIS,
France.

Worke ait COTEAU,
Nord.

Fine Frenchi Drcss Goods
Montreal. Toronto.

Tan

£niflnee,.s
Boiler-makers
and steel
$hlphulldergl

Toronto,. M Ont,

A

SAUF
QUESTION

Iw. manuf"atUr

Safesl Vaulia
aadf

Vault Door 1%__
Suitable for every kind of
business house. banking and
other monetary institutions

Beond for Catalog.

The Ooldie & MoGullooh Co., Llmioted
GALT, Ont,. Cam.

W.e aKe Wheeiock Engines. Idea Hig I
Spe EngineGas adO Gas, e IlgneB fler sPunp.WtrWehFlu iiiMciey Oat-I
meai Mill machiney WoIf Gratos mey
Chope, Wd lVorlking Machine-y. Shý0 gye
MaIuncr--y.Headitig and Stave Machinev Woodj.
Rim Split Piileys. Irn Puliçy, Shaftinig,iiaer
Friction Ch.tch Coaplinge. Frction CiutchPufey
Sales, Vaulta and Vanit Doors.j

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Collars
and

Cuffas
"Brai" MADE"

Manufacturc by

The WILLLAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

C LIIFRI Dessert Sets
Fjsh Eaters

C Bread Forks

U Crumb Scoops

T Cake Knives

L Qyster For<s

E N-t CracksE Cheese Scoops

R Grape sîsr

y Pie Servers

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITE»m

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,
TORON TO0
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BANK O Fcapital aul Pald-np, suoeosou 00

MONRR servet Funti .. 800000 woMONTREA Op OS

Eo0ad of »roo,
ai. ROMe. LORD BTRATRON AiDj Moucer ROYAL, C.C.M.G., President

4- T-H-N G. A. DRUMMOND Viee.Preaident.
IL. P. Pa6.n al, E ,Genasetaq. 8f, William C. Macdionaldi.R. B Ância Esq A.P. auit Es. KG. Raid, . Jme Rsa U

A. Mciociat, hie Inpecornd Bupt ni Branches.
Ontrio HS CAAA MOymicAL-IE .Medih Manaer

LionsLondon Montreal Winnipeg Mati.
Bhuteillea Ottawa West Eod Br Ca,, kbertaBratford Perth Seigneurs Bt ." LUbridge, Aiti.

13moylIl Ptrbolt Pt. St. Charles Roffona, Alta.cliathant Picton Qtuo eiaAa
coravail Sarnia uborgn âI

Stratford Lower Pr«v Eltieb COL
.)ssrnto Bt Mays Chatham, N B. * Greenwood

Fort W[Iain Toot redericto> N B. Nelson
GotbrriOh Tonge St. Br. Moncton, P.B. New Denver

RannW.iazburg St. John, N.B. New WestminstersaAhrs,_ S RowslandiNewfotuzdiand gae~ B$NB ancouver
Birehy Cuve Ralaa, 1.g amron
Bay 0! Islands Sydney. N.B. Victoria

NEWJOUNIDLAN.-St. Johns if&-Bank of Montreai.IN GREAT BRITAD-I.ondon-]E Ok ef Montrea'l, B2 Abchurh Lane, E.C.
Tu TERALEXANDER LtG Manager.

UNeira lUn $TATE-New York-R. Y. Rebden anti J. M. Greta, Agents 59 Wall Et.Chlo&go-Bak" Of Montreal, J W. DeC. O'Grady, Mangr
LondonR . iTh ORaod BRTIIOu-l'.the Bank oni ngAnd. The Union Bank of
Enlond. TherLondon an etise ak h ational Provincial Bank ofEngianti. 1 Lero-The Bank of Liverpool, Llmlted. Scottanti-The British LinenCompany Bank anti Branches.

lâXPqIN Tua ÛMITxET STATE*-New York-The National City Ban . The Bank ni
Kew yOrk, liRA. National Banik of Commerce luNlew York. Boston-~The Mechanto National Batik J. B. Moors& On. Buffaîn-The Marine Bnk rutl

Ban ranlo-The Firet National Bai. The AngilUona Bank. aw

THEICANADIAN BANK
HEAD OFFICE,

TORONTO

Paid.up Capital.- SSO O
Reat ..... ...... ,000i000

DIRECTORS:
IRo. Cao. A. Coi, President. ROBERT RILGOUR, Req., Vloe-Presdent.Jas. Crathern. Esq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq. Matthew LegAtEpq.John Ruskin, 1hq.. KLO., MID. J. W. Pucvelle, EsA. Kigmn Esq. Hon. L Melvin Jones Frederlc Ninhois Eq.

S . E.WL General MLaagr J. H. PLT.MMER, Mast. Geer ManagerA. , refendi, Chie! Mnpetr anti Superfntentient of Branches.
BRANCHES OF TEE ANK IN CANADA

Ontario:
Coflnwo H amilton St Catharines Toronto Junactiondaie Dea London seani& WalkertoniwllavIul Dundee Ornei S anit Ste. Marie WalkervlleBertin Duanville %%tt lle Seaforth W&trn111len Fort Frances Paris éI0aco Wlar1irantiord Gala Parkhll Stratrord WindsorIVng Gotierlch Peterboro Btrathroy Woottck'Obata=i Guelph Port Perr Toronto (8 ofileui

qQ»ee: MauI & N.W.T.: Ibrith Columbla:Kontreai Calgary Medicine Rat Atlin Nanalmo
Carian MoosomIn Cronbrook Nelson19 kou Ter.: Dauphin NIl aw Perole New W'stmlsterDawson ]Edmsonton Si8 ie Greenwrood San"oWhitesur»s Efgr rherne Kanojs Vancouver

0 pltes 11-1eg nn= Victoria

In 4reat Britain:
London, 60 Lombard St., KOC. B. Cameron Alexander, Manager.

lxi the United States:N.,w York. San Franciscn Cal Portliot Ore Seittle, Waah. Skagway AU"kaIlankers In at riftain
The Batik of Eniana; The Banik or Stotdardi inoyda Biatk Limitati: Tht Union

Of London andti l Bank, Limilte&i
Bankerti andi Chieti 6orrespond#-nî sii tise Xnuted States sThe Americin Exchan e National Bank,' New York-, The Northeen Trust OnImpany,

ehiog h Baiko ni v Scotia, poston; The National Shawntut Batik, Boston; The1arin 4ýttinA1 Bank, uffalo; The Commercial National Batik, New Orleans; The
Peuple's Saines Bank, Detroit.

BURE 0)F NOV SCOTIA
INCORPORArto 18i2.

CAPITAL PAID-Up, 82,000,000. Riternve Fur4o. 82,800,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFÂX, N.S.,

Din ECTORS:
JOUI; V. PAYZANT, Pregideni. CHAI. ARCtttsAun, Vfce-Presfdet.

R. L. Boitoit, G. S. CAMPBELL, J. W. ALLISON, HECTOIt McCINNMs

GENERAL MANAGER'S OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.
H. C. MCLEOD, General Manager.

Di. WATuRs, Chie! Itspector. GUO. SANDERSON, Iaspetor.

BRANCH ES.
Naisa Scotia-Amhmts, Annar>lls, Bridttown, Dartmouth, Dib Glace Ray:Gratnville Frr, Halifax, entville, iverpool, New Glasgow, ortb Sydney,

Oxford, Pacraboro, Pictons Pugwsh, Stellarton, Sydney Mines, Weitelle,
Yarmtouth.

Irew, BruuaWic-Campbellton Chathamo Fredericton Moncton Newcastle Port
Elgin, St. John, St. Stephen, ý3t. Andrewî (sba to St. gàse;ea ,ae, Woodstock.

PMIae EGward lad - Charlottetown UnWetba-Winnipeg.
antd Sumnmeraide. NCewfouadlaS.- Si. John's anti Harbor

Quebe-Montreal anél Paspeblat. Crace.
0=01yjo Artprior, Berlin, Hamcilton, West ladis- Kington, Jamaiea.
(Uttawa Tornto. UnItet Stats- B-ston and Chicago.

Capital, ail paid. 2 oTHE MOLSONS Rusrve Fund 2M
Reserve for R.BAN KbuteonCuCr-

Accotant .. %
Iaoorporaed byr Act ci IParlianteut, 1555

HEAD) OFFICE - - MIONTREAL-
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.:

WR. MoLDOO. MACPHERSON, President S. H. Evuco, Tlc&P1redden.tW. M Rausay Samuel Piliey J. P. Cleghom, H. Markland MoIson, Uot..OHenshaw. JAmas YELioT, General Manager.A. D. DuiouRDoo, Objet Inspector and Supt. of Branches,W. R. DRAPERt, Inspecter. H. LocKwooD) Ad W. W. L CirnpmAx. Ast ilActon, Que. BRANCH4ES:
Alinston, Ont. Hensail, Ont. Morrisburîr, Ont. Sorel, P.(.ýArthabskavile,Que.r,<uois, ont. Norwich, Ont. St. Thoma,., C>Aylmer, Ont iCngsviUe, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont,Brockiie, Ont. Knowltn, Que. Owen Sound, Ont Toronto inct.Calgary, AltO.. London, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont Treno, ntChesterville, Ont. Meaford, Ont. Quebec, Que. Vanouver B.(Chicoutimii, Que. Montreal, Que. ReveltokB.C. Victoriavîjle, 9Clinton, Ont. St Catherine Ridgetowrn, Ont Waterloo, ont.Exeter, Ont. [St. Branch. Siroco, Ont Winnipeg MatFrasevile, Que. Man & Hiarbor Br. Snith's FaUs, Ont. Wî<dsto O)u

Hamnilton. Ont. JaquesCarter Bq. nLodnad lepol~~
Llmited. Ireiand-MunMtr & Leinster Bank, Limited. Au.tralia an New ZeaThe Union Bank of Australie, Limited. South Africa-The Standard Banik of 8Africa, Limited.

leoltnu GNsFao-oî eeae Germany-Deutache Ba. BeAntwerp-La Banque d'Anvers. China and Jagan-Hmng Kong and Shanghi jCorporation. Cuba-Banco Naclonal de Cota.
Aoîwfri; caUm=reE STÂTm-New'York-Mechanca' Nat. Banik, Nat. CityBankNa. The Morton Trust o. Boston-State National Banik. Ki&is 5 .

Paoe Na. Lortiand, Maine-Vasco Nat Banik. Chicago--Firat Nat Banik, 0lnOmnm? 1 Nat, Bank. Philadelphla-Ponrth St. National Bank, Phif, N&UBak. Dtrol tata Savings Bank. BuffaI.e-Tkli, National Banik. imu
Wlc «i Nat B on f Milwaukee. Mlnnepol-Firet Nat Banik. Tgledo...,mNatil Bak. Butte Montana-Fbsat Nit. Bank. San Pmanisco--Oaas.<jn E4Comec. Po tad, ëre.-Can. B. nf Commerce. Seattle, Wash.-Boeton Z e. h

COlledioeS made in AUl parts of the Dominion, and rettiens 2 remitsa.loetrates of ezohange. commercial Jetterao ei t and rveCironlar Letters fared, available in aUl parta of the wnrld.

Establiahed i 836.

BANK 0F BRITISHIIerpae
NO0RTI AMERICA tvi 80

Paid-up Capital .......... i ..... £,ooe.ow sterlin
HEAD OFFICE, - S GRACECHURCH STREET LONDON,~

A. G. WALLs. W. S. GOs.»nY,
Secretary. Manager.
COUBT 0F DZECTOE8;

J. EL Brodie. Richr Gleui.Oo. D. WhatmanàJohn James Oater. E. A. Hoare Prederte Lubbook.
MG.C. Glyn EL J. Be Kendall. lir" IL parrar.

He0ad OMeie lIn Camadak-St James Street, MuntrcejIL StIKEMÂN, Caerai Manager, R AND J. iasesy, lnaa,*

London. Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Winnipeg, MFa. Rosland, ao.Brantford, Ont. Montr"a Que. Brandon, Ma. Vancouver SO.Ramilto, Ont. Qnbee, jne. "%h'Oitt Ré. Victoria, â.Toronto Ont. Lt John, N.B. Gremwood, B.C. Dav 'tranes o nMldlnd Ont. Fredericton,N.X& Kalo, B.C.
-igtn Ont. Haliax. N.B.

Draft. on Southi Amia. may b. .ýbtaia a e the ]Eanl k raelAGENCIES lN Ti= tINITEX arTTE, Ete.
New York-5m Wall Street-W. Lawaon a J. O. Weish, Mgentit.Ban Pranclaco-120 Sansorie 8treet-]E. M. J. McMlchael andi J. R. ,Lond -. Bankers-The Batik of Englaud, Mes. 017» & 0Foreign Agenca-lverpool-Bank of ÀIVerooMl gStland-Natjjaa Banko BotLlmlted, andi branches. Irsand-Provincal Banik of Irelant. Llmit-ed, sud bNational Bank, Limiteti, and branches& Autrali-Unlon Banik of AustaU _r,,,New Zealand-Unlon Bank oi AUStrala iiei IntUa, Chi"a amind ~Batik of Indu,ý Llmted. West Indles-Uninal Ban. ra-mesam rd, ]KIa Cie. Lyon&-oredt Lyonnais. r,

THE DOMINION
BANK

'..apseal (paid.up) ,.4s
Reserve Fund.

HEAD Ompyn.

X. B. CaLER:, IfP President WIeMOi D. MATTRBW$, yicpmW. Loe W. R. Brook, Ï4.. A. W. Austin Tlmothy Baton J ,loj.B0lleville, Ont. BILANCRU . .POLB3oleevaln. itan. Graenhnrst. Ont. Lon"o, Ont. Oshawa, Ont. hibBrapoOt Grenfeil, Amil. Montreal, Que. Beaforth, Ont. WinhBiran on, man. gulhOt. N ee, Ont. Selkirk, man. ùnCobourg, Ont. Huntsville, Ont. a, Ot. S3tanteati, P.oQ.rDeloraine, man. Lindsay, Ont Uxbrltie, ont
ToROsTo-Bloor Streeit, cor. Bathurst Dundas Street cor. Queen MaRigandi Jart.s Street&. QUen itret cor. Esther Street. Bherbourne i;toCpan Avenue, cor. coureg. CI ltî Bran ch.
Drafts on ai&prc n the UVitei States, Great Britain andi Europe bonght WLetters of CadtIsut avalluble at AU points in Eur o tu And Ja

Capital Kuthori aej ,

THE STANDARD Rf" ud.
BANK 0F CANADA W. P.CwN ,

WaR, ranc

HE rD es Cohm Lucan nt . 'ani

Bownianvtlls Campbeltar Duram %farkhaa Rtichmond 1
Brantford BANKERS

UMEATL-Molsons Banik; Impeial Bank oi Canada
NuW YORK-1 he Imrtead Trds National Btank.

LOxNDON, Ec«sLÂSÎPT NatlosIsl Banik of lkotianti.



TuE BANK ~~~Head Office, Tronto, Cao. C AT L, 11 O O O O
O F TORONTO Capital, ..... S2500<>OO (Subscribed at a Premium of 100%)

1 .......... 26S,00 DIREO TORS:-OE*1E GSlnux P Rsien WiLLIAm RENny BzAryVioeedent 
I A. E. AMFs, -- PRESIDENT.Ren~ u~ GodeMa= John Waldie. John J. Lùng.DUCNEULO.Gn r nohsr EPOALGjlMrrf 

REv. R. H. WARDEN, D.D.,TO"oto Oobour Montreuil 
1oead .. iVC.RsDNRing Bt W OollngwoodPt. Bt Charles SriBarrie Gananoque Peterboro 8taynerBrookville London Petrolia et. Cathari.nesOopper 011V., Ont. London Psan Port Hope Wallaceburg A CHESTER D. MASSEY. S. J. MOORE.London, Englad-The London City and Hidland Bank, Limitert. 

Tîtos. RDHW
sfew York-National Bank of Commerce.AW
Obloago-Firet National Bank.7an 

KigS.E

Collections made on the haut tormi and remlitted for on djEy of mdSKigt.E
_____________________________________________General 

Banking Business Transacted.
Deposit Receipîs Issued.Capital Authorized $4,oo,ootrigoxhne 

ogtan odI ~ ~~~~Capital Padup. 2,".932chne 
ogh adSoI MPERIAL BANK Rest_..D.. ,3,9 Interest allowed on SavinRs Deposits.Mngr

T. R. DeriREcTPrsid F. W.SILE - - - Qenerai aagrD. rR.?itti, ViePreident BILEO (F WANA Aliaer amray 
HRAJ) OFFICE, QUEBEC

BU' M Ec 
TORobetJfrf 

l UNION BANK ezp.. *2,000ID. Il St dGeea srE.RaAsaosat (ienerrl Manager

Egssx Hamiton Montreal Port Colborne L Catharines Welland 
-nBqradn,jGait Ineml Northa Ba I Ra Portage lsait Ste« Marie WOodatockBo.Jh$aris 

ope&

SAtwlNigr t. Thoomas TIoronto flegime, N. W. T..Jh 

hrleVr-rs

siado. Man. Ottawa Prince AIber4i aik. lteveiatoke,BHO. >. O. Thlomon Eoq. E. illiotx, Esq. E. J.HlWe, eq. Wmo.Pti aq. W.. Bhaw eq
C)algary, Alla. Edmnonton Aita. Winnifeg, Man. Vancouver, B.O. E. X. WEBB, General Manager. J. G. BILLUr Inpctr

Pao.B.C. Nelson, B.b. Itosthero Baak. Victoria, l1.0. Alexandrna, Ont. F. W. 8. ORuu'O. Assistant lIpector
PortnagLePraire, man. stratheona Aite Wtetaskîin, riesk. AtnMn ,B HW u .W rnhs

oue-lý>ndon, .- lysBn intd ~~~Mnra loa a. H .SASp.N .Hae.Rayrnd, N.W T.
Bank ni Amoeriea. Sonuifri- tadan.ak o!ltd lie ;rk-B 5 ko Mnre] Arrois, N.W.T. 1gbBranceis: RapidCity, Han.:0&StndrdBak f othAfic Lmîed irtie Mon. HgRieN.W.T. Montreal, Qlue. PieNW.T.Ho.gaevain, Man. Hastings, Ont. MooonnnNW.T. Rtusell M4m

Caarn.. Hond Man ~NW Moose Jaw, N.W.T. Sheiburne, Ont.Hea Oflic, artrry Mn. ndin âad WW'T'fMorden, Man. Sîntaluta, N. W.T
CardRton N.W.T Kitiarne ,Uan. l!repawa, Man. BmthsaPalo 6Zt

THE ONTARIO TORONTO. Calto(eniglv lOt okioOt suiMuCaAita Psid.u P. $t,soooS.oo CrYtal l~ma. Mac o, NWT ice re, VreM_____ ____ _____ ____ _Frank,__ N. W.T. elit, Man. N.WT, ato~ R.~ , IEDOORSGlenboro, Man. Medicine Rat, N.W.T QnheQUe Winchester Ont
Hin. J. 0. Aikios IL 5>. P"rr, E A. S. Irving, n om. IL Harcourt IL Orge pf. Hanriota, Han. 

WieeNWT
MAOKAY .e~. VîePe. Haorea an. Fneosa it Aan. nt.ws B. npe.kn

BRAZL M Enersi Manager atnyHn.orluAet: 
Yorktoný N.W.T.HALX A* LoN Dort-Partes Bank, Limited. Na Oax-Nationa Park Bank. Boemro-

Alliston Cullngwoorj Lindsay Newmarket PotAtu National Bank etthe eht ubk . Ml;RPLWR-orr.reÂ-pÎero Natinal ao
Aurora Cornwal Montreal, Que. Ottawa SdNy-Bt. PuNatioa RA :L@MN&-iw ational. OHIOÂncAo,Bovoovile ortWiliam Moun FoeatPelrboo ~ILL.--Corn Exchange National Bank. fitr7rAL0, N.Y.-Marine Bank. Darrr.-

BOkMinm poe. iiao onVtn etror Firit National Hank. DIJLUTIU, Mr'Ir.-Flrot National Rank.
Toronto-8cott & Welligton Bts Cor. Queenr & Portland ets. yonge & ichmlond t.aCtel 

du.2.000YonadCeon. AGEN" Reserve Irmi - 1,700.00b .parr' Bank. Limlted. France asdI urope--Ore&it _% là New1 
1

York-pourh fatoa Bank andI the Agentsko MontreaLf BoHto ROYAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS:Banka. Boents Naanono! TIrc. E, Kenny Esqý PresidentIncopd F CA A D . JTlroa. Ritchie, Ëaq., Iice.Proe'tOF______________________Smith,________ 
H. G. Bauld,

THE QUEBEC Cai'"utmr'"d"ebo"nn E. L. Pes, ceer Manae oCapital ?aîd-up 
BranTrrn» uprnedeto Pches.BANK Bardt trom Antitonlel, N.S. Halifax, N.S NewcastleN.B. merside P. .

tlagad emin W A.MaeS V ceeuCaraquet, N.B. Lunenbug, N.S, Pt. Hawoesbury, N.8 Vanco,~ B.C
GaudLeoiisW.A.Maah VeeyBu"el F. BllllWdOY EdeOn Fitch Charlottetown P.a,. Maitland, NS. Rexton, N.B. Vancouver' EaSi

Tue&s MODOUQ.ALL Glouerai Mtanagr Dalhousie, Ni., Moncion. N.B. Rosaland, B.C. End, B d.Eraaolw Thrd Ont Dorchester, N.B. Montrea, -ue Sackcville, N.B. Victorî , BýC.
QuebaSt ete otSet. Ottaw, Ont. et George BeauceQue. Fredericton, N.B. Moneal t End St. J!ohn, N.B. ioun

.. MOwP QLtf!ýd ef1eé, Que. Yictortilli. oou u.n t.i nc r.... Wsm... ss

tih oeSAselaHnoyer Nationall Oar otn ainl ako ieRpbl

TH1E BUANK 0FRadin:
0 W OTTAWA, can.j O1TAWA 

Rvsa:17
cIapital (Pull 7 Pad-P> *2,000,00
ResI - - - 1,705,000CHABLIS MAE, Preio~, Directeurs GEoRa HA, ir ePý*dnEton Geo. Bryson AIes. Frser David Madlre John Mather' Vicî.M.preidG= OR, noalManager. D>. M Pueresus, Ottawa M rp yL. C. Own, inspecting Olilcer.

BrnoosInOnaioAJxadra r~r Aonoetaerie Cl.

le" M a io ba-D . api n, NE m .r mso , o tG e la Prairi, Pr. nce ie-

ArabeP ovincr f? CAND-ak Waeo, onl in..en, e

town Suton Widso Mile.Province oU B. C.: Grand Porks, Phoenix.Agents in Canada-Bank of Montrea] and Branches. Agen LeonEn.B .National Bank of Scotland. Agente in Boston-National EXcae Bank.AgneiN<ew York--Natozml Park liank. Colleetiene alea il ceabepit nIrrlt

Guyrburo, N.S. NelonJ' ë. olmn's. NEtd. Weymcut N.S.
Shubenocadie, N.S. Woodutockj N.9.Agencias in Havana, Cuba; Ne,, York, N.Y. ; and Republic, R gtBCo-palofldenta asog<,Great Britain, Bankt of $cotiand. France, Credit Lyonnais. Germia, DuhchBoit. S *n Credit Lyonnais. China and Japan, Iloir Kong & ShanghaiBankng rraion. New York, Chase National Ban Boiston, NanaNeadau Bank Ch*icago, Tus and SavinSs Bnk. San p'F aBartlxcad Ore., Fiatbtonal Bant. Seattle, WaslingNatioal Bnk. Sp nEcage Nat'l Bank, BuVfaIt, Marine Banks of Befaite

TtiE TRAD)ERSç BANK B«d"«%ogz
0 CA A AReet ............. 34,0

1j H. B. SMTRE, Genaral! Manager

IL &RaBoard of »freqtors J. ALM ALLE, Inpeotoi
o n D5>. W EN, Eeg., President Hort. J. X. BIamiTN!Vlo-rsd.Jon yan. Esaq. O. KIoepler. Esq.. GuelPh W. J. Sheppard, Eq, = d:ub ut

SWloEsq. Hamilton
ArthurErjce
Aylnmer Glonooe BrnoesBa
B-eton. Ont. Grand Northy B"riularc

B<figt rs Port Rope SudburyDrayton mamlon Fret seuil; fte. MarieIuto ngersoilto Sturgeon Palse TibsobEloirn a ke eamingL o Newcaetle Rodney Ridgeov Sarna WindsrBankrs...ret ltein-The National Bak o! Betiand. Kew York-Tbe Amerlean%chbange Natiomal Hank. MoutrealTheqoebeoHak.

B-5ANK 0F YA&MOUTH, N;OVAT. W. JOtiNS, . Cshier - 1 ARS Assistant Cathier.

John Lovitt~ Preaident S. A. Cromwell. Vîce-PresidentH. Cann. Augustus Cano. J. L-eslie Lovitt.eCorrospa.t At-Hai,àx-Tme Ho" Bank ni Canada....St John-TI.eBako ontrmt H-»onlTh Bank oi
1 

Montreal and Molson, Bank -NewYork-The National Citizemi Ban&...Bonton...The Eliot National Bank, Philadelj.Phi-a>j~ National Bank .ondon, G. B.-The Union Bank~ of LondnpromPt Attention te coIlolo.



THE NIONETA.RY TINIES

The CanadaPernianent and Western Ca
Mortgage Corporation.

T HE Profits of Specuiation
are large, but the risk is

generally great. But when you
invest your money in our de-
bentures, you combine good pro-
fits with the safety of a gilt-_
edged investment.

You *can invest as littie as
$i 'o or as much as you like,

with an absolute guarantee
against loss-with an assurance
of five per cent. per annum,
payable half.yearly.

Write for our I3ooklet IlAn
Investment of Safety and
Profit.'

STANDARD LOAN 00.MI Adelaide Streetliat MORN

W. S. DINNICK .' .MANAGER

DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three per Cent. (84"
the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for
half.year ending December 31st, 1902, and that the saine wilÎ
payable on and after

Friday, the 2nd Day of January, 190.3.
The Transfer Books will. be closed from the i 5 th to the

December, inclusive.
By order of the Board.

Toronto, November 26th, 1902.

Capital Paid-up .... $6,oo>.o

THE MERCIIANTS Rest ............... 70,0

BANK 0F CANADA 3a 2[e
MONTREAL

Boardl cf»rectors:-P17e0iden1t, E. MOXTÂoU ALLÂ>S laq. Vie'ednîJOATNHoio. Q,Dlrector-jîmai P. Dawes. Ie. lion.eobeâtl Aakp 1Aic. ongs, aqý,
ehai-.BseNq .F Smith, pq -Bugi &. Allun, itiq. ByeI UnEqTROS.* FYSHE, Genl Mnager. E. F.% REEN, IiUPt o! Branches and chiet lnap't'r.AMtn Br 41e-aOnaj Renfrowàivinoton Elorb Kingaton éaaea tratfordAthen Gaît Leîmlngton Eavll t. Thom.Bellville Gnnoe LlttleOurln Ottava TiraBerlin Ïam...o.o Owen Sound TibyBothwell Hinorer Lucanà Park"a TotoBrmpon Hoptee Markdale Perthj Walkerton

Chaham Inerall Mildma, resoott Watt ordOlmeley incadine Mitchell preon Waprgavla Snb-Agency-IAnaowne lnb-agey ilo Gananoqluel.Wnuo
Wheatley (snb-agency to Leamnlngton).
braa.hla CuebeeBeanhîrnoa, Bull. Lachine, ?Alle End, Iontrea, do. St. Catherine St. Branch do.Muat End Branch, do. St 1.awree Fit iranch; Quehec, Sbawvlle, Sherbrooke, St.Ommegonde (Montreail. St. Jerome, Mt. Johns. St. sanvali, tan onebec>.

Branches la Mauitoba & North-West TerrtortesBrandon,, C.rherry, Carnduif, Edmonton, GldtnLcme ap. re. de..H Wac r Vorris, l4eepawa, Oak LaeoraeLrareeSeeSn.
wetakwin hteood, Wine.

LuU Nt picEL ifTATC--Ne York Agency. 63 and 65 Wall St T. B. Merrett, AetBâ-i 19398 V. GREAT BUITAIII-lOudon, Glasgow, Edinburgb and other poia ThRoyal! Banât of Sootland.

NEWTOVDLANI)..ROî B... .!.anda
OFTi. CoU A NA~Cn Board omere

F»q.~ea Off.e y.hwa Ont .A Gbon s
tA-Flmvlepltdl"TilImýuIR apMittyPokring.8, Paisey6

Capta Sunderland,. la0.060 nt

W.t &. ovnNl. Coletin P. le sqd J.m? A. adie, 9qVc-na

Corsodents In New York asd Ina- ~e Merchanta Bank of CanadaLond.m,. l'ng.e Royal Bank of otad

FBANK 0F
HIAMILTON

J. Tuauza.L Qaihier Asenelea
Berln amto Latve

Blyth Buoton St Luoknow C
Brniod Best End Manitou, MIn. y

Brandon. Mon. Grimsby Mlon r
Carrean, Mmn Gorrie Mitchell 1
Chele lageraville Mortien Man. r

DeIhti Bamiota, Man. MoIne .fawI;;V! 1
Dandas Indien H~ead, Minnedosa. Mian. B

Dundalk N.W.T. Uorreapoe
Blitlh-N4ational Provincial Bank of Engiand .1

National Bank, Hanover National Bmnk. New Yorl

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secreta

RXAD OMMcE RàlmiL
Board .1 »freog

Jon' &"uâAM, Proold.
A. EL RmÂYi, vieapr

JIohn Procton Gensmj on A. T. Wood

H. S. STEVE,, 4utgnt (h

Marinel Bani Bualo. Conetal National Bank:,Oico. etotNtoDetroit. Nationa Bnof Commerce KanaasCîty. Natoa.aUo1Cme<n

PEOPLE'S BANK Bado h0
GERER. Hâxa. Vi0F HALIFAX W..Wb, o.G

D. R. CL.ARKx Caahier. Feod Once, HfALZFAX.ý 4.8

N. niaNrhEdBac-aitz dnnso ogi

TH1E lHALIFAX
BANKING CO. J Botabllahed.

lncôrporated.
Capital PalS-up.
Resenve Yund.

»IRECTOE
ROBTU UwîÂca~.
O. WXLLOUQ~,~ Ano

'0i,~
M"aîb W. J. G. Thomsgon W. K Wickwlre A. An.r.iW,

H. e. WALLACE .- Casblen HEAD OFIlcE, HALIrAx.
BIAUCEE - lui Nova Scotia: Amben, Antigoniah. Barnington, BCanni * lciepri.L neg h1iiddleto e I u lanrsbonoSpghCUbtrn. = Winîdo.' kSi ~ dack L j. P

Ooauspienm-Dminor o Canad: MolIona ai n branrc,pourtb National Baux. Bouton: Suffolk N.ational Bank.Londoen, nland: p
lmitaS

ncOrporatea by Royal CharterFi NATIONAL -B NSctcIOF SCOTLAND HiO'xa
LIMITEDi l1 %1 w-f,1

CorttlBnboebe& ...... ....... a o ooo
1Iob allail _ .... --........ ....... . ..... ee.

rtamyve d ........... ...............

TROU". HEMTo saiu, oaemul Managar 0G Ua R. HÂAST. Beoeary
oeudon 50-S Niobolsa "ne. Lombard Set. ]L.

JÂxiu ROUEtaiON, Mager TansI. Nim Asisatent tanaer

The AgencY of Colonisal and S regn Banks te endertalon and the Aeptece
uCutM reaiding ln the Colonies, domiciled in London, retireS on, tnna hI",

wîii be furniahed on application.
Ail J'. ,.....',u.*'leI nl'd.., .O a alan tranmacted.

Ie ST. STEPIIEN'S BA.NK "~

Capitl. .. $oooc Reterve.... Iloo 0W. Il. Fort, F -miSent Ë r ahe£Airl-London, Muuarr Giý, Ntilla. Currie & Co. New York, Bai ci NQew York, B.N'.A. Boston.Globe National Bank. Mvntreal Biank of Montreal. St John, N.B., Banki of M ontreal.
Draft. issued on %oy Branch of tlhe Banko ni Montroal

The RELIANCE Hone-
Lome sud Sangs Compmny J"mES G

0f Ontario. JMiB
84 K1NG ST. E., TORONTO sc

lomperial Bank of Canada 1 Banko of No

Pragies of tho Company
Endgfle.31 Perrn.',toci. Endgfe.î

a r.: .lm..$ 24,»9 04 eu..80.n5 .. 1897.. 1661,575 60 Su
3rd " , 1898.. 2591.514 5 Bh -10.

Ending Dec. Iat. Total Auýe.
lIs year .... 1896... «0.751 79
ard.........1898 .... 4243 241h.........99 75T.74 e0

5th....... .... N4.316 os
6th 1901 ..:« 1,036,53 60

117 an order of -be Letnn vro.
diteS.Tel &0 1901, the Companp la autho'rl
PF.RBA EIêT 14iTOCK ln aliargi o! *0.6

The abare ar w nov o d for "aliscai
il'renhm ef Ten per ('-nt

iA LF-VEAR LV



rHr, M~ONnrAR«Y TrIMVES

UNION BANK 0F HALIFAX
InoorPorated 1850.

Capital Autleorized,----- --- S,705,900l
Capital Paid-up---------------1,205900
Boa---------------------775.000

DIREiCTOB8
W. ROBERTSON, - - President.
WM.: RocHIE, M P., X ice-Preident.

onH.Symnn, C. C. Blackadalr.
Gen Mitchell, M.P.P., E. G. Smith, A. E. Jones

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N.S.
E. L. Tuosis, Gencral Manager.
C. N. S. STRicKLAND, - In.spector

B3ralches-lalfax, Annapolis, Barrnngton Pasige,
Ilear River, Berwick, Bridgetowvn, B3read Cove Mines,
Clark's Harbor, Dartmouth, Digby, Granville Ferry,
Kentville, Lawrencetown, Livrpool, Middleton. New
Glasow Parrsboro, Sherbrooke, Truro, Windsor
Wolts ille, Yarmnouth, Nova Scotia ; Glace Bay. Mabou.
Norili Sydney, St. Peter's, Sidney, Sydney Mines,
Cape Breton and Port of Spain, Trinidad.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
Head O111ce, - QuKEZO

Capital Authorlzed - -2(»W - 21 00 <
CapitalI subèreilsad, - 1,461,70000
Veil ncapital - -- 1,430 5W 00
Resa 350,:Ow 0<]
(Jnsheeled Profits . . - 60,161 16

Board of Dfrectors
R. AuîrrrK E!sq *Prs. A.B. Dutuisit, Vice-Pes
Hon. .IudgeÀ Chauveai N.Rîloui4FEsq. N. Portier, Eeg.V.C auv,,ert. Esq. J. B3. Laliberte, Esq.
P. LArp.tKNca, Manager N. LAvoix Inspecter

Branches.
Quebet , St, l) Il, Qu1le-, , st. Johns St., Montredl,

Of.aw. li hetrueQe t. Francois, Kesî ,u.,
Ste. marie, tBeaie QuChicouuttini Qtue.. Roberval, Que.:
Sm. Hyacinthe, Que, jollette, Que., St. John's, 1'. t»,
Rimouski, QeMrsBaQue, Muntiagny, Que.,

Praarile Qe.,st. TCasVinBije Que., NicoIet, Que., Co U.-
cook, Que., Baie St. Paul, Que., Plessitivîlle, Que.

Agrenta:
London, England-The National Btank of Sco)tiand, L.Puris, Frane-Cee-lit Lyonnais Niew Xork-Firnît Yatio isi

liaok. it, Mass. National Basnk ,,f P- 1ed ^, niPrompt uvattio givrai te collections. ýoriSîîoudeuc
rcspectfully euhi ifd

Th Home Scings and Locin
Cooepany,

OlftSc No. 78 Churco St Toronto
ArrrHOP:zer CAPITAL ....... ................. .5OO
SU*5MIttwIi CAPITAL ........................... 200O

Deposlte receîeed anet iîrrestit e ureent rate aliowed.
Montel Inaur ou Mrtgage on RosIý F.stitte, on reson-
able~~ ~~ sn vu t tes.

Adivances ou coilateral security etDof tee andI
Bank sud Brtler Stockse.

JAMES MASOS6, Manager.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO,
of Longion, Oa1ada.

Sutiecribhod Cptal - . - 8.00,00
Pail up Capital L2-1)400,00

Resere FunI - 60,000
Tutal seets - 3.6M.171

Debenturee lesued for 3 or 5 yesro. DIlerentune and
iatereet tan bo collectedl et auy ageney of Nolisons Bank

wî thut hare. WILLIAM Y. BULILEN,

London, Ontario, 1% Manager,

London & Canadian Lean & Agoncy Co.
Làtaited.

Dfrkloend No. 65.
Notice i5 hereby given that a Dividrud of Titree per

Cent. on the Paid-up Capital Stock of ihis Company for
the six months ening 3.s1 Deceinher, igo2., Ihoing six
per cent, for the year>. bas this day horu declarisi, and
that the Batte wîll ho payable on the

Second January next.
The Transfer Books will ho closed froni the igth D)e.

cemsber, z9os, to the ist January, 1903, both days inclusive
The Anoual Gentrai Meeting of the Shareholders will

ho held at the Colpiny. Office, î03: Bay Street,
Toronto. on Wednsay r=d February, igo3. Chair to
hoe italien at acon. By order of the Board.

V. B. WADSWORTH,
Toronto, December and, 1goW. Manager.

THE TORONTO MORTGADE COMPANY.
DIvidond No. 7.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of
Two and One-half per Cent., upon the Pald.up
Capital Stock of this Company, has been
doclared, for the carrent half-year. ending alst
December, 1902, and that the same will bie
payable at the Offices of the Company, No.
13 Toronto Street, on and after

PrldaY, 2nd 'JanUary, 1903.
The Tranafer Books will be closed from the

15th to 3sit instant, bath day, inclusive.
By order of the Board.

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager.

Mercantile Summary.

MRt. OLîx Bi bis estabisbed a *,ash
and door factory in Lethbridge, N.W.T.

TnE Grand Trunk Raiiway Company
is about to make large additions to ils

sbt>ps aI Stratftîrd, Ont. Their capacîîy
je ti) bc incrcased by S0 per cenit. at once,
and further eniargeinents will be made
as suon as possible.

Tii g exciteinxt in te oil regin, near
Chath sm, Ont., contîinues. Lease hunIers
are busy securiiig ail the land possible.
The -gusher well," recent]3 discov cred,
flowedi the nîlier da,. att, .

barreis per hour. The Inuperial Oil
Company lias alinost conîltîlccî a liue
to Pardo, Laiidiiig, a mile away.

lu-on and ÀEnal
Loari and Savings

London, Ont. Company
CitlSuleribeil - * 3,oUi,K0
C pital 1 P - - -- - 1,40M9>

Reserveý1 Fond, 1M.00

oMOoy aîîv,noed or, the security of iai E.tate au
tayorstl, tenus.

Deibeutures ïin in Curr'.ncy or Sterin.
Executore sud TIristce - are atihoizcd(. tby At of Par.

hiament te uith ,>],c,,i,,,,,rs c I s Coujpe îy
Inters-st alhe, un] epn s
J. W. l'iTL, i . OEVIiE

l'rcsîi,t. Manager

The Canada Lande aon National Investinent
Comnpany, Llmiled.

Dlvldond IVNube,- 83.
Notice is bereby given that a Dividend at the

rate of Six per Cent. per aunum un tbe Pait.u
Capital Stnck u1thIis Company bas beende
clared for the ctîrrent half-year, and that the
saine wil be pay able at the Office of the Com-
pany, on and afier the

2nd Day of January, 19(03.
The Transfer Books wiil be closed from the 15îb
tc, the 31st days of Dec., both days inclusive.

Th, Aunual Gencral Meeting of the Sharrh,Idcr of
te CoînpAny weul bc hüîd in the office of thei tom 2ae.yTýrt)Street, in the City o! Toronto, (in Xe

îF Athe 28tli day of J aBuerýv, 1W3 , ai 12 o'clock
xtool, Lo reccive the report o! tire Directors; for thic dec-lioný of Directors, and for citler purpoutes. By order of
the Board,

EDWARD SAUNDERS,
Toronto, Nov. 26th, 1902. Manager.

Iipedai Lean & Investiient Co.
ESTABLISHEO 1M6. 0F CANADA.

DANIEL LAMB, EsQ...............Pzii>îoaT.
9. H. KERTLANI», EsQ., - MAreAunso DiizeCToR.

Highest Rate of Interest Allowed on
Depa .îits, Cureicy and Sterling Bonds,
Payable Haîf- Yearly.

Monoy Advanced on Stocks, Bonds& Meontures
Loane on Latids in Ontario, and Mani-
toha, by hiortgage, at Lowest Rates.

OIFFIOES -IMPERIAL CHAMBERS,
82 and M4 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
ROLPH & BROWN, - - Solicitore.

Thed Ontai-lo Loan ansd
$avina Company

Oishawa,Oal

CAPiTAL ...ciuar.................... 5.000
CAN vAL PAFuP.................... ... 7,0

ouverSts AMD CAS. DEDNirsuEss n .. .. 52%à

Moây loaed ai les, ratisi of Intergit on thç ieecurity ofRi BNIi. and MunIcpal Debîssocrea.
DepuIt. reoeiverd aind lateasllowed.

W. P. OowM, Preidment.
W.1 Aa ioe eedent

. Ne MMILLAN. Soc-Tri«.

The Hamilton Provident & Lean Society
DIVIDEND INo.: 63.

Notice is hereby given thai a Dividend of
i brec per cent. upon the Patd.up Capital
Stock of the Society bas been deciared for the
bal! year etiding 31s1 December, 1902, and Ibat
tbe saine will be payable at the Society's
Head Office, HlamilIon, Ont, n and afier
Friday, Ibm 2nd day of janîîary, 1903.

'['e Transfer B3ooks wîll bu closed froint the
15tb lu tbe 3isî o! December, 1902, both
clays inclusive. By order o! the 13oard.

l9th November, 1902.
C. FERRIE,

Treasurer.

50

Debentures
For a limited time we will issue
debentures bearing, 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

The Domiion Permanent
Lman Oompany

12 Klzzg Street WeSt
hO-N. J. R. STRATTON. Presideut.
F. M. HOLLAND, Ganeral Manager.

Tige TRUST & LOANJ CO.
0F CANADA

ESTABLIHE> 1851

Subwsribed Capital - - - - 80%000
?aid-up capital . . . . 1,581,6u6
Resserve FuntI.............86,2

HZSD OPPICI: - Great Winchester St., London, Bas.

fToeonto Street, TORONTO
01PtIE8 IN OAN&DA: jSt. James StretWONTR£EA

1Portagte Ave., NIPHO
Money adaet loweat current rates on thse eoulte o

fmoefrine and produtive elty property.

R. D. MÂDONELL 1a,
L. £DY£I

77» Oanadian Homeaead
Loa and Savhs

A assola on

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTOI
11o1e lire Buding

OpslSubwdebe4 41 W 00Osptu Pi-p IX0-. 20
Mioue losee on iiisprotred freehold et low ratei. Idbers,

terres et repmt
JOEM aLLzoOK JORN PIIITEROOLr

Pissdernt Vice-Pus.
A. J. PATTISON, MAnAi.

Toronto Electrie
light Company

B®N DS
To* ' 1 per'cent.
yield 12 interest.

Sand Oaied fois

Pa,'tlculaps.

THE DOMINIO0N SEURITIE
CORPORATION, ImIted,

26 King Street East, - - - TORONTO.

1



THE TVIONETARY TIN!ES

H.WIIson-sgnh, Moidruin & 0(

8"""«ar C"Mïèr, M5 St. Jame
Street Montrla

Murasrntaop Mo"nRK. STOCK lixd«zou

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bond
ksted on the Montreal, London, New York and Toront
Stock EXzeanges PromptIv executed.

JOHN STARK & Co
STOCK DROKERS AmN FliNNCil AGNTuS

Or4ers Promptl Oxetd on the StockEB=hage of Toronto, Montrent, NewYork and London.
Stocka beuglât Mad .od for cash. or on

Ph-n, %r-'-sue. 26 Toronto St., TORONT C

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
(Members Toronto Stock ]Exchauge>

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Ordere executed on the lExchanges
of Toronto, Montrentl, London,
Eng. and New York. .. .. ..

23 Toronto Street - Toront o

OSLER & HAMMORD
Stock Brokers and Flnanolal Agints

le Kinag et. Wfgt, TOEO3ry
Does In Govenmont, Munlolpu, Railway, C r

rT n mistcellanson. Debectug.,. Stocke on Loi .don, EN&., New York, Montreai and Toronto EEOkmn,
bought and sold on oommlation

Executeorders for«
Ai Cuntles on the Stock

INew York, Cblcag ,IPhiladefL hi, os,
toan onnEngland.

BEOKER ~ Recelve depogits
shlow Interest on19 KING STREET EAST, derouits and credit

TORNTOLI (Transact a gr -

BUY AN SELL tral financial bu i.
'HIH-GADEINVESTMIENT SEC URITIESOCOMMISSION

A. E. ÂMVES, E. D. FRASER A E. WALLACE
1. R. TUDMOiPg

OIL-SMELTER-MINES

BIJTCIIART & WATSONý
TORONTO, WINNIPEG, DETROIT.

Branch Manager*

Douglas, Lacey I& Co.
Sound Investments paying froin 8 te la pet ent.

guaranteed. Information freïe on request.

JAMS C. MACKINOSH
13anker and Broker.

lu0 Homut.. Higmg, B. S.
Voul In Stocks Bonds a"d Debenures idunalpai

Corporation Sen ies a speclslty.
Inquiries respecting iflvestments freely answered.

Edwards & Company,
(Successors te Edwards & Hart-SmÏth.)

CHARTERE ACCOUNIAITIS.
Northi Britishi & Mercantile Chambers,

2o Wolllngton Street East, Toronto.
Guom Eow.uus, F.C.A. 1 A&iiux H. EDWAROS,

The Toronto General-
Trusts Corporation,

~*Mercantile Summary._

IN a fire aît Norman, Ont, on the
3Oth November, about i,ooo,ooo feet of
lumber was burned, invoiving a 1oss~ of
$75,000. Insurance only $5,ooo.

MRt. KNAPP, the inventor of a tubular
sboat, is offering to build a factory in

Sydney, C.B., if the town will give hima
$Ôo,ooo, and a free site. Lt probahly wilI
not,

CUS lO.Ns rccîpts at the port ofi Tor-
onto, for the month just closed,
amounted to $461î,ooo, as compared with
$399,371 for the sirnilar month of Iast
year. For the ceven înonths of the pres-
ent year the rweepts have totaled $5,922-,-

I oo, as against $5,5o7,259 for the whoie
of 1901.

PITTSBURG and New York capitalists
are negotiating for the purchase of the
timber limits and milis of E. Davison &
Sons, IBridgcwater, N.S. The areas lie
along the banks Of the La Have river
and comprise 2i0,000 acres. The above
syndicate bas bonded the property for
two months for $1,250,ooo. F. B. Chapin,
of New York, is one of the gentlemen
promninently intcz-ested.

A MONrREAL saloonkeeper, G. W«
Smith, bas assigncd. lie dwes soîne
$I5,ooo, his wife filing claim for $9,300,
under marriage contract, and nomîial
asst.ts arc shown to the amount of about
$4ooo.- Aumond & Caty, contrtctors,
of the same city, have aiso assigned with
liabilities of $2,2oo...-Consent to assign
bas been filcd by D. Houle, builder,
Montreal, $6,900 being the aggregatu of
bis obligations.

lTHE Lorne and Woodchuck mines in
the Lillooet, B.C., district, have bccn
purchased by E. J. Short and C. J.
Sophiano, of Spokane. Ore recenîtly
treated. showed returns of betweeu $17
and $18 per ton. There is a five-staînp

jmiii already on the Lorne, and àt will be
pot immediatcly into working order.
i Atogether 1,428 feet of developmuent
work have leen done. One of the first
lines of dcveiopment to be taken up by
the new company is the running oi a
cross-cut for a distance Of 300 feet, to
pros e the extent of the ledge. The new
owners claini that they will have a work-
ing capital of £5o,ooo for the develop-
ment of the property.

THE annual meeting of the Carter-
Crume Company, Limited, was lield on
Thursday of last week. Front the direc-
tors' report, it appears that the net Pro-
lits for the past year were $î81,87o, out
of which dividends at the rate of 7 per
cent, on preferred, and 5 per cent. on
common stock, were paid, and $45,00o
carried to, reserve fund. The company
have found it necessary to increase stili
furtiier the facilities for manufacturing,
and five acres of land have been bought
at Niagara Falls, N.Y., upon which an
extensive group of factory buildings is
now being erected. It is expected these
will be ready for occupancy' early in the
summer of 1903»

R.aIo L'otage

Attention is called to the facilities
offered by the Corporation for
the management and sale of Real
Estate. the Collection of Rents,
Payment of Taxes, Insurance
Premitims, etc.

This department bas been:organ-
Ized under an experienced officer
to furniali Property Owners,
Solicitors, Executors and Liqui-
dators with a trustworthy and
efficient Agent for looking after
their Real Estate.

J. W. ANM RManaglng Oirector.

AGRICULTURAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY.

,DIvIdc,ndf No. w1.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at tirate of Sixc per Cent. per annum lias beendeclared for the current half year. upon the-
Capital Stock, payable on and after

2nd January next.
Transfer Books closed fromt 15tl to the.

3lst instant.
C. P. BUTLER,

London, lst Dec. 1902. Manager.

THE DOMINIO.Nl
SAYINOS & INVESTMENT SOCiETY

.MAsoxic TEmdpLn BurtwNr,

LONDON, - CANAD,

Capital SubsCrlbed......... $1 ,,ooo O.
Total Amsts, ist Dec., r900.. 2,212,980 Se

T. H. PURDOM, Esq.. X.C., president.
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager,

YorWII.

The first duty of anyone possessed
of property ia the making of his or
lier will. We will send, free for
the asking, to any address in
Canada, Littie Boolce about
wills and also blank WiI Formiq.
Send your came and address to

TUB

Trusts & Guarantc Co.
LIMITED

Capital Subscr1,ed, - - $â,«n.XI0CaptlPdup - - - M'0.0

Ornes lêsoSAsr DEPOSIT VAULTS:
14 King Street West, - Toronto.I

HON. J. R. STRATTON, President.T. P. COFFER, . . Ma. gr

59 Yonge Street.
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Debenturee
Nuicipal. Government and Railway Bonds

IIIhtand sod.fodesi
ICneaesupplv bonds suitablefo esi

with Dominion Governnient.

,Ch New York, Monte., a,toc Toronto Stock purchasedf%-ito liseCash or on margin aiwsdat tii. lawest rates of interest

Hf. O'HARA i&% CO.
No 3o Toaor4-o STRxzT

biembers of the. Firm-H. O'Hara, IL R. O'Hara, VJ. O'Hara.
empbers Toronto Stock Exchange -H. R. O'Har

W. J. O'Hara

JAFFRAY & CASSELLS
(mmsaaas TOROINrO STOCK ItXCHANGER)

Stock, Bond and Esecordessio

lnvestment Brokers 1 c Exhge

MAIN 27 Il Tronto Street. TORONTO
,ýEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

.iEHCLlU5 JAtVI',i FDWAjpD CRONYN
joltw B. KILOOUR Cý . A. LOLDMAN

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENI' SECLRITIES.
Canadiau Bank of Commerce Building

19-21 King St. West, Toronto.
Oders exeeutcd onail Wm Wrkv Lette
StOck Exebanges.nPbî,hd

Debentures.
Munilpai Debentures boualht and aold, als

Goernment and Rallway Bonds. Seauditiia Iitable la
invement by Trustaes andi lnsurance Companles an.
for Depouit wIth the. Goverment, always on band

(150. A. STIMSON & CO.*
M- Ing St. west Toront, On .

J. P. RUTTAN
BEAL £$TATE,

I NVESTMVENTS,
INSURANCE.

pour ANHUB la N'ONT WILLIAM.
PeOS.. Addr.ss-PoaR AUTIgva, Oiq'r

M. MVoL ame & Oo.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
"mm r O-Tii' Dominion Radiator Ce.

lThe MetaIllc Roofing Co.
Anti-Friction Alloye, Ltd., Atlas Metal.
Hart Emery Wheel Company, Lmited,

Hamilton, Canada.

7069 Oaigf SL, MONTrEAL

JENKINS & HARDY
ACCOUNTANTS,

Estate and lire Insurance Agents.

151 Teat Street. - - - - Toronto.
466 Temple Building, - -- - - Montroal.
l00 Wilii Street, --- New York.

EDWARD P. SMITI-I
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Ntropoie BUilding, - - Halifax,N.S
Stocks bciught and Soid on ail Exchanges

Bark stocks, and Municipal and other good
debentures dealt in. Correspondence invlted.

Mercantile Summary. THE J. F.MLUHICOimtlr
BROKERS, PROMOTERS AND

TuE amnount ut custoni', collections ai FINANCIAL AGENTS.
the port of 21ontreai durîng the montn Ca dinIv tm te Jo tof November, i902, wa', $i,o5o,45i.So, and Caa anIvsm ts Jo t

id for November, 1901, $758,679.12, being Stock Companles Organlzed.i
odar ires f$9i7'.8 TEMPLE BUILDING,

nd n icrese f $91,72-8. TORONTO.-- -------- CANADA
THuE tailure iý, notud, aind xviii be neai d!I___________________________

of with general regret, of George W ait ESTAELISIIED 1845
& Co., of Montreai, one of the oldest

vproduce firmns iii that~ City. The ÎiteLe. COFFEE & 00.9
a.George Wait, the founder of the busi- Grain Commission

ness, died four or five years ago, ieaving Mrhniquite a snug conmpetence, and a well T, oadchantaeBuiiestablished trade, but his partners, who Thtt FY orototarBio.îî
continuetj the business, have flot worked JitL oa ootOtro
together harmoniously, and this was aiUMlfOl LRiserions detrimient to the business and toi _THOMSON, flLIIILflSLI & EL
the firmi's stanîding. Consent to assign EAP.PJSERS. SOLIOITORDS.

haà no beenfiled.
,\N \îiii.rî'am iespateil ot Monday saiy.ý 1 Toronto General Truatta BRuiding

that officiai notice of an increase of two W0 leonge et. Torouàto, Can.
and one-haif cents per hundred pounids

in He feigh taif o grin ft>îi D. E. Thomson, K.C.B.In th regittrîïongai ronDavidi Hendtrson TohxN. . HoltaChicago to New York, was filed with the iW.NTle.
Inter-State Commerce Commission at
Washington, on November 28th. Tho~ GIBN HARPER,
nlew grain freiglit basis which wili be oh)-
servcd by the lines eastbound out of Baraies UeHiciteru P
Cimicago and other points in the territory offie .Cooeg Richmondt and Carling StreeW.
east of the Mississippi river and north i LNOOT
of the Ohio, iS 20 Cents per cwt. This Go .GBOS . RD .SRIRincrease in the grain schedule usuaiiy a..emsa,.cFD, ES'.
foliows the closing of navigation on thý_
Great Lakes. 1Tupper, Phippen & Tupper

A GIENERAL dealer or Dalhousie Sta- Barriatersi Attorney%, A@.
tion, Que., G. A.Perry, laeyreportedi WnMîI'», CA.NADA

A. .Stewart Tupper, -Cc. Frank H. Phippenas trying to compromise, bas been uti-l JTuppe r George D. Mltnty,
abie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ TUP toscr h intrso i adon C. MeTavlsh.abne to i assr tesgares of arefore Solloltors for *The Bank af 16ontreal, Tii Bank0crcditors, an i sesaeteeoeto British NazhAmsiica,nThe Marchent$Bakof Canada.

be sid.--J.E. Ieongenral eaie atNational Trust Ca., Ltd. The. Canada Lite Aassurancebesl.- mE, en eea eae tcma Pache X Enarha CLTi.s surance BauPROSte. Euaie, Que., iately faiied. is offer- Thie anadi acii dtbRagha C, Thure Cudonmpay
ing lis creditors 40 Per cent. of thcîr Company.

ciaims in full settlement thereof.-D.
Genest, of Ste. Gertrude, Que., anotiter BOWSER & WALLBRIDG..

reetisoivent, lias compromised at 25 BgARRIS TERS,cents.-George Poinerieau, of Beauce S U IO S ~
junction, Que., has arranged to pay 25
per cent, on iiabilities of $6»,o-L. O. Bank of arltlgh North Amerlos 1Nul d
David & Co., dealers in clothing and VANOOUVEE. B.C.
men's furnishings, whose failure was re- W. j. BOWSER, K.C. D. S. WALLLRID
portedl a week ago, is offeming 4o cents, I_____- -____

cash, on the dollar.

MRt. ALEXANDER DICE. of the Domin- EN R,. Ce-tablshed 18ion Coal Company, lias succeeded inC. la k o
establishing trade relations with Norway TrUstee Uquwdator
and Sweden, which bid fair to assume
large proportions. From the imcx- IONTARIO BANK CHAMbERS,
haustibie iron districts of northern Toronto, Oi.tISwtxien, a fleet of large steamers wiil
sail reg'ularly for Cape Breton, Iaden witi A.K UT IA T & Co
what is cousidered the best ore in the A K.B T Ag
world, and from Sydney these steamers ISTOCK BRO4XER
wiii sait for Sweden, laden with Cape FINANCIAL AGENT
Bre'Êton coal, tc, bc used in the rafflways LLAD idCOAIL
the nav.y, the furnaces, factories, etc., of
Norway and Sweden. The steamer M GO.LA id
"Oscar Frederick," front Norway, with 1INOUSTRIAL AiND MiaisO STOCKS.

Fmasir Issuss A SP-cALTYthe first cargo of Swedish ore ever ship- MgigCaalrCt alSu,-Tiped to Amuerica, arrived at Sydney last MnlghabrCtHalqiare,- ooii
wcek. She brought 5,200 tons of ore,! ewhchwil c ixdwith the Wabana Jtock I.ow Memnar

orand irom this mixture excellent re- J H L w i
sIuits are anticipated. The ore contains 38 St Francols Xavier street MONTREAL
82 per cent. of iron, but there is ore in Stcl 0 h r Brofter
Sweden which contains 95 per cent.
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CaHà tOptions.
The foiiowing are tUe quotations on cail

options for 1, 2, and 3 manths from London,
England

Toe dITo en IT.s ed
Det. 1Jan. 1 Feb.

Can. Pacifie ..........
Atchison .............
St. Paul.........
Eries.. .. . ...........
Louis. and Nash . ..
Missouri K. and T..
Norfolk and W...
Ontario and W...
Reading ....... .......
Sauthern. comn....
South. Pacifiec.......
U. S. Steel ..........
Union Pacifiec........
Wabasb, pfd ...... ...
Baltimore-.............

5 6

1* lai
2 2j

24 3

2j 3
sji 24

W., a-re pepared to de.tt in <'ptons atiheat',,'r prices.
AIl tntin <nopt ions and or cash expircat -j nooa
On contngo Jday of the acenuint in which the' cali is du.
The moîtpani for a ca

t
i option entîîtes th5'gvr

demand delivcr>ý of a stock ai ths. option prie, xi,., the
quotation ruling ai the, tims %viin ,'ption tîneh.s
No interesî is payable unteso, thse alt ixs'ied

Options can be c1o,.ed ai a..> time. We. buy w,d -ci
options ihroogh the

LONDJON ANI) t<AI<'lS EXCHANGE;.

PARKER & Ç,< U'trt TORON ro

Debeotures for Sale
The Mur.icipality of Cornwallis, in Mani-

toba, offer $8,000 of Debentores for sale at fi ve
per cent. running for fifteen years. The
Municipality has nu debenture deht. The
money is required for bridges and roads. Ap-
plicanta to purchase are requested to write to
the undersigned for further particulars and in-
formation regarding the matter.

D. W. SHAW,

Sec'y-l'reas., Brandon.

Woelien MYI Form Saole.
Water and steam power. Onu set woolien

Mill. Three atory brick and mte, 36 x 52 ft.
Two atory brick and atne addition, 30 x 36 ft.
Good ioca]ity. Wool pientiful, Addresa,

S. M. HUTCHESON, Paisley, Ont.

"Railintîs are
Very Satisfactory"

ia how the Manager of one of aur large
Canadian B3anks puts it In bis letter
enciosing draft for the amount of our
account for new fittîngs mnade by us
recently.

We have rnany such teatimonials of
wbicb we are proud.

-MADE IN OAVADA"
appeais ta our patriotism and our best
shîli and enerity aire devoted ta main-
tain a reputation for high class Bank
Railinga, 'lers' Cages. etc.. earned
in persîstently combating prejudice
and ** in favor oi foreign work.

Write for prices 10

TheOEO. B. MEADOWS
Troronto Wire, Iron and Brass
Wonmi Cù , Limited, i17 WRinBg St.

UEONTO, "AA

Mercantile Summary.

At a ineetiîîg of the hardwatre section
of lthe Retail Mcerchants' Association iast
wcek, it was dccided ta arrange for a
convention of hardware Men iii Hamnil-
ton sorme time in Fcbruary.

AT a special mneeting of the Chatham,
N.B., town council, $24,0o0 worth of
town bonds were soid ta Win, C. Brent,
Toronto, at 98 cents on tlic dollar, and
accrued intereSt; $2,0oo worth were soid
to the Bank oi Nova Scatia, Campbell-
ton, tîtrouigl R. H. Andus on, at par anti
accrued interest.

Titns is att aceouint of ant Iowa county
fair for this fll, says the Chicago jouîr-
nal, printed in the local paper -viiere flic
fair was held: '*The pouitry exhibit toa-
stst s of two i>antamns andi ail OwL In tlic
horîteulturai hall one stock oi corco andi
two cows nmade up tUe stock dispiay.Thursday the owi ate the chickens anti

t1lic csw aI the flcvont, anîd tlic fair a i-
journed

1Ttt h Unted States retîtrt for tlic
1year 1901oo -o shtow a prodtuction in file
counttry oi 132,84.3,802 galions tof aicohol
and aicohol b)ex rages, 'l'lie îicreaise
over iyoo--ot is aven fouir mtillion gtl.
ions. Uîîott tits tlie Ga/ette t utuai ks It
is to bc retniembcred that niticlh aicohol
is tused litftic arts, and titat an increased
producetion Mtay niean more in tue way
of increased mnufactures, titan of grox.îh
in drinking. Probabiy tlic latter aiso
ct>itributed its share ta tht incicase.

- Ait olhet.r, coitciudlitg a s isit t0 Ire-
land, wis biddiog fareweii tc, ai attend-
ant. ''Good-h)ye, Pat." '(;iod-I)yc. vecr
hoîtor. May Iliven bless ye, ant ina.y
every itair in yer heail be a catîdie to)
liglit ye ta giory." "Weil, Pat," replied
flic t)ieer, siîawing hini a bald paie,
'wlictt that day cames there woii't he
tîttt it oi a torchiight processioni."
M. A. P.

Ttit: shipînent of steel aîîd îron by tUe
Doiniutiïon fruit andt Steel Contpany, dtur-
ing )cîtober, is described as flic iarge',t
it the history of tue eipany. During
Octoher, te coîîîpany siipped 12,13Q0

toits of steel, abot io,ooo oi ishich weot
ta tht United States, anid 2,000 ta paois
in Cantada. The pig iron shipoients for
tUe saine monith aîîîounted ta 10,500 tans,
9,000 toits gaing to the United States,
anti 1,50 ots ta Canada.

Now ltat tUe Ontario Sugar Company
is itsaking sugar, and very pretty sugar,
frot beets at B3erlin, people are naturaiiy
taking mare interest in the cancerni and
are taiking aud asking about it. Wu
reconimîend ta such as are curîous that
they send ta Berlin and secure a copy
ai the "News Record" af November 8th,
or the "Daiiy Teiegraph" spesciai issue
ai November 22nd. These are bath illus-
trated and bath devotesi ta a sketch af
the risc and pragress af the beet sugar
industry, Views of the warks at different
stages are given, and portraits of mtri
ai the directors, "s weii as of the in-
defatîgabie managing director, Mr. Wil-1
hiaut-

TO THlE TRADE

GAI VAN IZINO
Of aIl descriptions done in addition to our extenâjv.

Windmill. Punsp and Water Matcrial une..
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Cu,
LIMITaI)

Atlantio Ave.. Toronto, Ont.

PICKFORD & BLACK
STEAMERS

Ssii from Halifax for Bermuda, the
Wîndward Islands and Demerara
every fortnight. The passage
accommodation is guaranteed first.
ciass in every respect.

Write me for a
Boolîlet.

R. M. MELVILLE, - TORONTO.

, DWELLINGSH EA and PUBLIC
ii 11111BUILDINGS
bas been our specialty for over
tbîrty years. We botU manu
facture and instal ail kinds of

Hot AI,' and Hot Wate'
igoating Apparatus. s
and our fine comprises heaters
c hat wili satisfy any condition
or umr any kind of fuel,. ..

Bond for Our bookiet
"About Hleating."

SCLARE BROTHERS & COMPANY9
Preston, Ontario.

9909lf0f'In QAVINGS
~1UU9  u BOXES

ln use by 1,200 different Savings Btanks, Trust
Conipanies and Life Instirance Coxnpanies in the
United States. We absolutely guarantee you
depositors, or no charge for &i boxes

Peftr to-Royal Trust Co., Chicago, tiWestern State Bank, Chicago, IIL
Union Trust Co., Philadeiphia. Pa.
Union Savîqgs Bank, Washington, DC,
Trust Co. of New jersey. Hobokcen, N.J.
Provieat Savînge Banki & Trust Co,

Cindtunail 0.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANY,
32 ]3roaw y,, New York City.
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The

NORTHERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manulacturing Co., Lîmnited

MANUFAOTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

cEkctrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

8peclal attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE, Bel Telephone Building, Notre Damne St.

MCTlOitY. 3fi Aqueduct St.

M ONTREAL

-71w ------- -C anaian ooe
Cttni Coo.

Vottoua, Tioktngu Denlis,
,AwnJuKS, sbijirlanneloette

Oaghaina, zophym uf kltînur
Druu Gooda Lawn. COtto Blankt,

"90la%. Yarna, o

Wholmsal TradoSuppllud OoIy,

De MORRICE, SONS & Cff,,
EaNTSMONREA &TORONTO

A New Uine foi- Gro.ev
anti 0Oafeotionièra le

Co wan's
Swîss MAI
Chocolate

Mercantile Summary.

FROM Pictou, Nova Scotiît, we hecar of
thse failure of Cann & Wcitore, a
plumbing flrm of1 some ten years' stand-
ing. They are said to owe about $i,5oo,
xshile showing only about $400 Of assets
in slow accounits.

TJîREE youn1g men, by thse name of
Kennedy, Rutherford and Laurie, agreed
to tempt fortune in the commercial line
by doing a tea-peddling business at and
in thse neighborhood of Granby, Que.,
under thse name of the Banner Tea Co.
Profits did not roll in fast enoughi, how-
ever. Tlîey become embarrasscd, and
now we hear that Kennedy is nsaking a
proposition to seule witlî crviedtuts at

,5o cents, and continue the business. They
owe about $3,ooo, and cannot pay in full.

154E wiluter mnail service between St.
jolin and Liverpool, via Halifax, lias
consniencetl. Thse 'Parisian" and thse
"Bavarian" have initiatcd thse service
well, both steamers making excellent
passages. Thse "Bavarian,' of gross ton-
nage of uçpward of ioooo tons, made tise
voyage in somewhat storsny weather in
six days and eight hours. She was env
ployed as a transport to thse Cape during
thse war, and has the distinction of Isav-
ing made the fastest voyage of any
trooper.

As a resuit of thse suspension of the
Royal Shoe Co., Messrs. Holstead &
Grant, boot and shoe retailers, have been
obliged to asign, and show liabilities
of about $5,ooo. The liabilities of the
Royal Shoe Co., Montreal, whose em-
barrassment we noted last week, are
about $70,000. The municipality of
Maisonneuve, an Eastern suburb of
Montreal, holds a $ioooo mortgage on
the new factory, to secure due fulfilment
of the terrnu of the bonus granted, and
there are other mortgage liabilities to
the amount of about $ig,ooo

THE£ capabilities of Halifax as a port
for Marine repairing have been demon-
strated afresh in thse dexterity and effi-
ciency with which H.M.S. "Pallas" was
repaired recently. Thse work cost nearly
$ioo,ooo, and included varïous item.,
whicla requîred highly skilled labor. The
resuit of this willý probably be that the
British Governinent will construct a new
dock Isere, and instal an efficient repair-
îng plant similar to that now in exist-
ence at Bermuda.

ANOTHER vessel, the "Leslie L," will
sail froin Halifax on December i5tIs for
thse Antarctic seas to engage in the seal-
ing industry. From Halifax schooners
are already there, and the new one is the
largest of the fleet and is brand new,
having just corne irom the builder's yard
in Sheiburne. Thse headquarters of the
fleet are at the Faulkland Islands, i,500
miles this side of the sealing grounds,
which are 7,800 miles distant froin Hali.
fax. The Faulkland Islands are used as
headquarters, being convenient for ob-
taining fresh supplies and shipping skins
to market.

Annexation Sale.
I amn annexîng a large fltw warehoseto rny already

spaCioasqurtra To acu hetpue and trouble
ot nioving a porti(o ot ao the olnn nci eryw
CI, at close figures. teflOigmcieywl

F0ORGES_
No. 25' Gearrd Forge, Buffalo rnake.
No. 9_Iland Blower,
zo, x 2. Hlaîd Rivetieg F'orge, B.ffalo .nak.

a 61 30 Power and Iland Forge,
SAFES-
Office Sale, 'iV X 4-" X o Goidie & MeCulloc, make
Ilanker's Sale, 2q, X X' a (. Taylor make.
Fire l'r(U)f Sale, X"a.i ~
Vault D)oor an rne, 4ý,1 4

Gal or and Frarne, 3&' x 6,"
PRINTINt MACHINES-

SînaltGordon Foot P'ower Preas.
Rugges Iland or Foot Power tPrecs.

Mýonth y Stock Liti and 1'rices sent on request.

H.W. PETrRIE,
î3î3 ~7--11 445F,.t StretWest, and TOROT
8

-Çra 4 6.8-o-aStation Stre t. RNT

CoId Storagce
Store yonr gaine and venîson in
gaine lîcensed warerooms, Ail
shîpinents promptly taken care of.

'Phone Main 1831 for rates.

TeToronto CoId
Storage Ceo,IW- HRRIS & CO., - Proprietorsl

[ -13 Church StrDet, - Toronto,

SUGYARS
ARE CHEAP

and the best are

the CIIEAPEST.

As* tow and »0 th8at Yeu get

"«EXTRA-& (iR-A-NULATED"'
and other grades of

Relisid, which art of
the Ilighest Quality
and Purity. .. .. .

THE CANADA

SUOAR REFININO ýCOR
INITEU, 1MONTREAL
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Mercantile Si'mmary. Iaptitude for business made for themn aCAITL . I 10(,0 distingujished reputation, whose tradeCAPTAL - - 2800,000 I Cý CARTIR, Sons & Co., of St. Marys transactions ever reflcted the unsuliedRESRVE - - 80,00 have just completed the erection of a jlustre of high and honorable dealing."1
five-story stone miii for the manufacture
of breakfast goods, pot barley, Split peas,
rope atn etc The rst of l th e yer The banker or business man who secures

« t oprtinbytefis o henwAN important failure is reported i h BurrneseCO I hay traîle, Alphionse Poirier, of St. Made- Linon Le ge l40441co. leine, some thîrty miles east of Mont- for bis books shows tbat be wants2 KigStreet Eat*orno real, having assigned with liabilities esti- ol h etppr2 - Kng EASt - oot mated at $6o,oo. M. Poirier has been This paper is durable and bas aACT A -a leading shipper in the St. Hyacinthe fine writing surface.TRUSTEE, EXECUTOR, district for soute twenty years, and hadGUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR imuportanit (iovernîntnt contracts duringCA J M RCoASSONE, IQIDAORthe South African war. ]Llmited
Toronto and MfontreaLIT is stated by Mr. M. J. O'Brien, thatSoUiors retained in the profeional ente of I the Cape Breton Railwav (o,,n, i,

....w.y -rng to theO Company.

Manufactuiers' Accomnts.
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.

W. B. TINDALL, A&C.A.
Nov and Praotlcal Book - PrIco, $3. 00.

Write for Prospectus and Index
to the Atithors.-

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

For
Mailing
Calendars

The
1-Peli rfectLion
Clasp
Sample
Envelope

With eyelet and faistenter, is the
most convenîent and ecoîjomical

Made fromt extra heavy manilla,
in different sizes:-No. 5o, size

7* xiofin. ,No.55, size 6ýx gi
in., No. 6o, size 5j x 8 in.; No.
65, size 4R x 6j in. Stock sizes
open at ends. .. . Furnished
printed îf desired. Any other
sizes made to order by

The Barber & Ellis Go.,
LIMITED,

Manufacturing and Wholesale Station-,

48 to 49 Bay Street, Toronto.

been reorganized, and preparations are

now being made to extend the road front
laid fromn the Strait Of Canso to St.
I'eters, a distance of thirty miles. Mr.
O'Brien is flow building the Victoria
Beach Railway, 45 miles, running fromn
MiddIcton, Annapolis county, N.S., to
Victoria Beach, of which ten miles has
been graded.

SO great is the traffic on cur two lead-
ing lines of railway at presenit, that it
is a corumon thing for cither one or the
other to move i,ooo cars of freight front
their terminais in twenty-four hours.
The Evening Telegrami has ascertained
that there are running iii and out of
Toronto daily 84 passenger trains over
both Uines. They are divided as follows:
Going east over the Grand Trunk eight,
arriving ten; main Une west, four ont and
four in; north to Allandale, four out and
four in; on the Hamilton branch, nine
ont and ten in. The Canadian Pacific
trains are divided as fQllows: East, ont
three and three in; west, three out and
three in; north, four ont and four in;
north to Owen Sound and Teeswater,
six out six inm

HALIFAX suffered the loss of a prom-
inent and respected business man.. tie
otiier day. The late Mr. J. Wesley
Snmith was perhaps one of the wealthiest
m2n in the city and one of the most suc-
cessful. The house of which he was a
member. vii.. the wholesale dry goods
firmn of Smith Bras., is one of the largest
ini the Maritime Provinces, and arose ont
of a retail business which he and bis
brother, Mr. E. G. Smith, established in
a modest way about 4o years ago. De-
ccased was a man of fine character, ex-
hîbiting the best type of religions life.
Il2 made a good use of his wealth in
bestowing it generously for philan-
thropic purposes. His Mie was veryý re.
tired for the most part, but hie exerted a
strong influence neverthcless. In a verY
nicely written sketch of his life in one
of the Halifax papers, Dr. Lathen de-
scribed him thus: "We think of him in
association with the names of James B.
Morrow, John S. McLean and other
men of commierce--these men were
among the leading business men of Hali-
fax in bygone days--men whose splendid

I FOR PRINTING ON

FOR
FOR
FOR

Stipulate ore to

Ami Wbolemai.ym Koop it.

Toronto Papor Mfge Cou
MRILIA AT 0oftNwVAjL

Wm. Barber & Bros,

OBORETOW. - - OTARIO,
MASO WAt=UkoS or

B.ok Papers, Weekly Nelw&, and
Cooed Spectait.m

Office Supplies
Stationery
Account, Books

Everything required for...

Bank, Office oi Factor y

TEBROWN BROSI Lb.I
MA#UfrACnUIg ~APÎ CoMMMRAu.STAtI0nM;M

51-53 Wellington Street Wost, Toronto,
Whou wrlting Advertises

pi.s mention The, Monetary Times.

WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES



THI3~ N4'INTIDTARY TI]VI]~S

IT lias been annouîîeed that Mr. C. F.
Ross, for sorne years connected w ith the
Bank of Toronto, lbas become associated
with the firm of W. J. Wallace & Co.,
brokers, 75 Vonge street. who now have
a direct wire to New York.

From, the following list our readers cai
macortain the names and addresses o banke.k
wbo will undertake to transact a gainerai agenc)
&nd collection business in their respectivt

M KAPORD--Grcy County. C. H. JAY & CO'Y,

Baakers, Financiers and Canadien fixpreo ce
Agents. Moncy ta boan.

0 E9ORGR F. jXWELL, F.C.A., Public Accountant
avo Auditor. Oiffice, BU Dundas Street, Loudc.,

CML

COUNTIES8 Grey snd Bruce collections mmdc on
eCesioss lande vulucd and sold, notice served

A goeal dunca business tansscted. Leadlng loin
cmpact«., lawyen and wholesale merchants given as

H. H. MILLER, Hanove,

JOHN1 RUTHIERFORDO, msu ,OT
Uiema.d Auotca.em fer (Oeunty 0: Grr.'

Lanude valued snd sold * Notices servait; Fire, LMt.
and Plste Glacs Insurance* several factory and mnii,
aitue in gond locations ta àispose cf. Loans eftected.
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ANios POTTS has been in the fuel busi-
ness in Hamilton sixîce May, xoo, and
lias been under chattel mortgage from the
start. Last month a .iudgment was re-j
corded against himn, and the sherjiff took
possession, and sold the assets.

WOprD cornes of the death ini Montreal
last week of Mr. Robert Jardine, long
and favorably known in Western Ontario
as a commercial traveller. Mr. Jardine
represented Messrs. James johnston &1
Co., wholesale dry goods, Montreal, on
the road for over twenty years and left
that firrn on its amalgamnation with
Messrs. W. R. Brock & Co. 11r. Jardine
took a cold last winter, which developed
into pneumonia, froîn whichli e neyer
recovered.

AssiGNMENT is made by W. G. Mitchell,
baker. at Sault Ste. Marie, who suc-
cecded R. W. Goodiail, and invested
$5oo. The business was very small from
the start.; Mitchell was recently sued
and judgment obtained against hu.-
Fullerton & Keast opened a harness
shop in Thessalon, Ont., in the faîl of
1900, and dissolved partnership in April,
i901, Mathew Fullerton continuing. H1e
was a good mechanie but the business
did not receive the attention it should
have. 11e has assigned.

The Tannera' Section of the Toronto
B3oard of Trade is likely to consider and
report upon the cattle embargo. Ontario
tanners are apprehensive as to the pos-
sible effect of the order made by the
Canadian Government prohibiting bides
and hoofs freux the six Atlantic states
entering Canada. They do not importi
front those states, but the heavy hides and
skins out of which some classes of
leather driving belts for machinery are
nmade are imported from South America,
and are brought into Canada by way of
Boston. They pass through American
territory in bond, of course, but the tan-
ners fear that the Government regulation
may include hîdes in bond.

Town Debntures,
Tenders will be received by the undersigned

Up to noon of Monday the 20th day of Decem-
ber instant, for the parchase of 840,000 of
Town of Dresden Debentures, payable in
twenty annual instalments, bearing four per
cent. interest, payable annually. Coupons for
înterest attached. Tenders may be for the
whole or any part of the above amount.
Highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Debentures will be delivered and made pay-
able ai the Bank cf Commerce, Dresden.

ARTHUR SMITH,
l)resden, lind Dec., 1902. Town Clerk.

Carry
Iheni
In'
Stock

Carry the two
m os t popular

j brands of 6 and
j 10 cent cigars
Iin ail Canada

#in stock,and
reap the benefit
of '-popularity."

'Send for my
special **Trial
Order." I take
ali the iisk.

J. BRUCE PAYNE,
Cigar

Manufacturer,

Granby, - Que.

The Opalla Loose
Leaf Ledger

Is higbly recommended on account
of ils many advantages - soute of

which are:-
Ist.-The handling of live accounts only.
2nd.-It does away with the transferring of accounts,
8rd.-It needs no index.
4th.-It enables you to divide your ledger in several parts, and
to have as many clerks work upon it as you desire, when vou
wish to get results or statemnents quickly

The TENO WAtt AUTOMATIC FILE
Wlthout an Equal. Savais TIme ancd Worry.

Ca,, be ,.sed for business papers of cil kinda. as well as miapq,music, phootographs, clipVngs, etc. Opens instantly et any
poînt a-à locks autoniatically,, index leaves are distributed
traugh the book as desired. eno! for partîculars and Prices.

MUoeuVOOIIr.'s Opalla and TongwallHART &RIDELLI LOL8 YtMFray'a paient Fiai LOOn ooskafSs.e
a0 Wolingt*u 8rs.t aut, 2!OO



rHE, M0NETIA.R-Y PrimLes

A WORD ABOUT TOBACCO.

Sir Wm. Macdonald, the Montreal
tobacco manufacturer, wîo, is so greatly
opposed to the growing and development
of Canadian tobacco, before the Tobacco
Enquiry Commîission said: "The soîl and
climate will not grow as good tobacco
as that wlîich grows in hot climates." Is
he also opposcd to growing sugar bects
and manufacturing granulatcd sugar, be-
cause sugar cane is produced in bot
climates? Is he opposed to growing
beans in Canada because somne other
country, on account of climate. can grow
more? Is be opposed to growing peaclies
and pluma because California has a mor.
even climate than Canada? Is be against
Canadians growing grapes and making
wine, because it Ns agaînst the interest's
of Ttaly, France and California? Must
the 'people of Essex County stop grow-

TheM ne
Petrolia WaIStandard Fa#

We are now turning out the 13E

IN THESIt

Correspondance with Dealiers Sollest,
Head Office and WorIl

~sT that CAN BE PRODUCED

UINES.

s, a Petrolia, Ont.
ili iali m C 1 1 1 1 ik

$uccess in Heating
To warm Canadian buildings economui-
c 'ally bas been our life-long effort, and
It bas been crowned with success, Tiie

Hot Water Bolier bas contrhbuted
greatly to our fame as beating experts.
It lu made along sensible lines-abso-
lutely iconstructed without boîts or
packing-easy to put togethber-eaMY
to operate-burus littie fuel.

Write for a new, and attractive
Bookiet on thÎs acater.-

J. F, PEASE FURNACE CO*$
l111 - 193 Queo" Street Easît, Taront.

THE STOCK EXCHANGES,

At both Montreal and Toronto busi
ness on tbe stock exchanges is unusualjý
quiet; and it may be predîcted that therý
wîll be no change for the better unti
the holiday season is well over. Generally
speakiîig, stocks are îiow 1ii sýtrosi1
bands, and the outlook for the ealy
future is regarded as not at ail uinfavur
able in tbe circumstances, though th,
present condition of the money market
will flot aid an upward movement. Qni
bank in Ontario bas raised its rate or
caîl nioney to 7 Per cent., and Othe,
banks are likely, we are told, to takt
siniilar action, but 6 per cent. will prob.
ably reinain. the general price, as thme
haiks are flot lendiîig much money juj
now. lIn New York the stock~
market is duli and purely prof essional
prices are weak with a downward tend-
ency; cali uioney at NeWv York is srrl
at 6 per cent, and no relief is expected
for this mnioth, as large quantities <>j
gold have just been exported. in LOtI,.
don, business is quiet, but on the whole
not satisfactory; consola are steadyq a&nd
moving soinewhat casier than wasth
case early in the week.

THE EDITOR'S MISTAKE.

J. J. Anderson, father of the bride, haî
neyer before had shed a tear, od
several of themn rolling down his sun,
burfed checks as he came forward t,
kiss the bride, renîarking that she waas

ing corn because Kansas produces corn masses tohacco at one hialf the price sir.
cheaper than Essex? Must the farmers William dues, and ev ery factory in Can_
quit iattkiiiiig cattie and hogs in Ontario ada, witlî two exceptions, uses it. De
because the farmer of Illinois and Iowh Sir William wish to discourage the grow,
produce and feed animais for less morîey? î ng of Canadian leaf and thus close a1
Woidd Sir William say quit growîng 1the tobacco factories except two? Wl.jkl
potatoes in Southwestern Ontario and the Macdonald brands made from for.-
let tlie potatoes fron the sand lands of eign leaf sells at froin 66 to 8o cenjts lier
Michigan corne in and take mnarket? Pound wholesale, the brands made in th,
Would Sir William say eut off aIl pro- Canadian factories fromn tbe home-grown
tection to the farmer and have bis manu- article seli at fromn 20 to 50 cents per
factured tobaccos still protected to the pound, wbolc.sale. This is leavîng Ot
extent of 5o cents per, pound? Sir Wil- 5o per cent. in the pockets of the COU,.
liam should rather encourage the farmers sumers. The îacts are Sir Wm. Mac
in aIl these industries. donald bas made bis millions out Q<

Canada is a big country with varions manufacturing foreigu leaf tobacco. li
climates. The farmecr is encouraged to bas his several brands on the market
grow tobacco witb a io-cent per pound and has raised the price of his gos
tarifi' wbile Sir William is encouraged andl eut down the size of his plugs, '90
il aàntufa-ctuire foreign leaf tobacco with that hc still bas the big end of the bar-.

50-cent a pound tariff. Canadian gain and goes on adding to bis pile,
tobacco is here to stay. It gives the while lie sends his good Canadian mone>,

«to the United States to make the Amneri.
can farmer richer. If Sir William wossjdI come to Essex Caunty and see the
tobacco crop grown here, he would no
be prejudiced against a Canadian enter-.r prise thait bas put millions of dollars into
the pockets of the farniers. He should

gon C O.,Limied. rather assist and encourage the enter-Jprise. Is Sir William prepared to sayI that tbe States of*Wisconsin, Michigani,Wa Ohio and Neaw York should quit grow.avons, ing tobacco because Virginia and Floridý
bave warmer climates? - Amherstbug

Igh, Etoa_____
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And Bad AccountsWare speclalties wltli-S to our collectlng depart.
___________don't write anythlag

off until we see what
we can do wlth it1> ~~~3T B Toro . N Prnial Co.,e
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THE DESK 0F THE AGE.
Every Device

eeUSyta ruake a desk re.
fiable,I raot saving, economical,
iii founi in those vie manufacture
lin aterial and construction. in
finish amd utility, ini durability
and deign they Icad ail other
makes. They make a n ofce a
better office. tOur Catalogue

(' oes into detail.
Office & Sohool

Frituro Ce.. Limited.
PlUMits'TeoN, Ontario, Canada.

Offme school, Church and Lodge
Furniture.

"his last baby." Immediately several of
the ladies began to shed tears, every-

body was soniewhat excited, and in the
slight confusion the writer hereof found
himself embracing a lady, who stood con-
venently near, and who proved flot to be

his wife. He immediately apologized

to the lady and was forgiven. He apolo-

gized again to bis wife with no very de-

finite returns up to this date.-Kan sas

Paper.

A NIGHT WATCHMAN.

Captain Ellison, of the steamer

"Winona," in the Great Lakeý servicc,
tells a remnerkable story of a "green
hand,"' an Irisliman, wlîoî he employed

at a pincli: "When we were under way,'

said thie captain, "I liad a mmnÎd t0 try

him on tlle lool<out, as lie couldn't tell

a lialyard froni a shecet-linie. Along about
da.rk,, jilst ;is %ve ý. crc ahox e the' L.iiuî

K fln Cros"mug. o-. the' D)etroit river, 1

stayed on deck, thie mate being at the

whieeL Éretty soon he contes af t and

says: 'There's soinething foreninst the

boat, sorr.' 'What is i?' 1 says. 'I don't
kncw, sorr,' says the man. 'Well, go
back and find out and report,' 1 says

then, and back he goes. A few minutes

and back he cones att again. 'I don't

know what it is yet,' lie says, 'but it's

coming this way, and we ean find out

for sure in a littie while.' 'You go
for'ard, and don't comle back till you

know what it is,' says 1, getting mad.

He goes up again, but is back again in

a minute and all smiling. 'Well?' says
I. 'If you please sorr, 1 don't know for

sure what i is,' says lie, 'but whatever

it is, it lias a red liglit and a green liglit,
and I think it must lie a drug-slitore."'
-Amherstburg Echo.

GAMBLI NG.

Bishop Hall, Episeopal, of Vermont,

has endeavored to make a reasonable

statement of the arguments against

gambling. He says fliat the objections
are:

First-lts danger on account of the

excitement that belongs to it.

Second-The fact that it 'tends to dis-

courage honest, sober, liard-working peo-

ple, who think that by its means tliey

can attain to wealtli more easily and

quickly.

Thîrd-That it lowers and degrades

what should be nianly sports.

Fourth.-That it ignores the responsi-

bîlity for the trust of money comitted

to one.

Fifth-That it is a violation in selfisli

ness of the law of brotberly love.

NEW CORPORATIO$S.

Following is a list of new companies,
Jately organîzed througbout Canada, that

have received Government charters, or

have been granted supplementary Letfters
Patent The object of the eompany,

St. Ma.rgaret's
~College,TONO

A Boardlmg and Day Sohool for 6IrIs.
W
W Full Academie DepartMeflt
W Musical

WDomestie Sciene:
W "Eloeution

W .Physical Culture

W Only teachers of the highest
W academnic and professional
W stan ding emrployed....

W@Mrs. 6sorge Dlckson, - LadY iciCpal.
w Beoîge.Dlokson,.M.A., - - Director.
W~

amount of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office and names of incorporatQrs
are given, as far as possible, and whether
the charter lias been granted by Provin-
cial or Dominion Governînents:

The Hurîbut Comp~any, Limited, Tor-

onto, Ont.; $2o,ooo. To manufacture

and deal in leather goods. C. M. Huri-

but, C. E. Ilurlbut and R. J. 1-ayhoe.

Ontario chiarter.

The J. C. Wilson & Co., Limited,

Montreal, Que.; $i,ooo,ooo. To manufac-

ture and deal in pal er, pulp, etc. W. W.

C. Wilson, F. fi. Wilson, E. H. Wilson,

C. L. McAdamn and P. J. Mclntosh.

Dominion charter.

Dominion Flielps, 1Ljnuîed, ToXronto,

Ont.; $25o.ooo. To carry on a business

as printers, publishers, etc. Herbert

Myrick, G. N. Morang, W. H. Cross,

A.' R. Boswell and F. J. Stewart. On-

tario charter.

Two stores in the heart of main Street,
FUR SAEGaît. Ail spacctented. always rcnted.

worth inve..tgating. For terms and ail particulars,
address, LEON SIIUPE.

Real Estate and Inmirance, (ialt, Ont.

The British Canadian boan and
Investmont Company, (Lioelted).

Dlvldend No. 50a
Notice is hcreby given that a Dividend at the rate of

Fvle per Cent per Annum, on the Paid-up Capital of the

C-- pay, for the half.>,ear ending 31st Of Dec., 1ý1oa,
has this day heen declared, and that the samne will bc
payable on the

Second Day of January next.
The Transfer Books, ssil be closed trom the àànd to

the 3 1$t proximo, both days inclusive.
By order of the Directors.

ERNEST S. BAL.
Toronto. tith Nov- xqo2 Manager.

Application to Parliamnent
Notice is hereby given that at the next Session Of

the Parliament of Canada application will be made for
an Act for the incorrt'on of a Bank tu be called
1ýT1iE HOME SAVINCS BANKt 0F CANADA"
witb Hlead Office at the City of Toronto, with the unaa
possers oif banks under [he Bank Act and its amend-
mnents ;. also with, poser to acquire the assets and the

oo I fTIh reSvnsadL Conmpany.
ti.tewl;l andt ta" ove is dois ;and to allot

sharcs of the Capital Stock of the B3ank tu the share.
holders of the saïd Loan Company in lieu of shares in
the Company ; and tu enter into agreement with said
Company foc. transfer of ils assets and good wîll.

Dated at Toronto tbis a'7th day of November, A. D. 1902-

J. J. FOY, 8o Church St, Toronto.
Solicitor for Applicants.

A
A
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A
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The Sarnia Dairy & Produce Co.,
Limited, Sarnia, Ont.; $5,ooo. T. Il.
Cook, James Watson, J. B. Watson^ W.

A. Watson and S. A. Armnstrong. On-htario charter. u1M O I I N B E IR' 0HE DO IINýI. RWRYzi.IâÈiYffEWERS XfD MAL7-TnRS
TORONTO

MANUFACTUIRERS Or'TE

The McAlpin Conisumetrs' Tobacco
Co., Li'uited, Toronto, Ont.; $50o,0o0.
E. A. McAlpin, C. A. B. Pratt, J. A.
Straith, Robt. Pinchin and O. E. Flemn-
ing. Ontario charter.

The Canada Lauin<l Wucrks, Liiuited,
Toronto, Ont.; $4o,oon, M\. M. Whjt-
aker, Johin llendry, A. T. Southard, J. A.
Wells and M. L. Whitaker. Ontario
charter.

The Clifton Hotel Co., Lirnited, Nia-
gara Falls, Ont.; $,;00,ooo. W. B. Rank-
ine. J. R. Smithi and Chas. Crosby. On-
tario) charter.

The National Petroleum Co., of
Petrolea, Limited, Guelph, Ont.; $40..
000. G. A. iMeGillivray, Wm. McLach-
Ian and A. W. Alexanider. Ontario
charter,

Thc Griffiths-I)ixon Co.. I.imited, Tor-
onto, Ont.; $40000o. To manufacture, and
deal in physîcians' supplies, etc. W. A.
Griffiths, W. E. f. Dixon and W.' C.
Harvey. Ontario charter.

Littlejohui & Vaughan, L.imited, Tor-
onto, Ont.; $4o,ooo. To carry on the
business of eleetrotypers, etc. J. E. B.
Littlejohn, G. M. Gooderham and John
Lîttlejohn. Ontario charter.

The Brantford Screw Co., Limited,
Blrantford, Ont.; $150,ooo. Lloyd Harris,
Christopher Cook, Franklin Grobh, E.
L. Goold and John Muir, Ontario
charter.

The Hoodless Furniture Co., L.imited,
Hamilton, Ont.; $40.00. A. Hoodless,
G. T. Tuckett and S. Merner. Ontario
charter.

The Tower Canadian Oiled Clothin.g
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.; $ioo,ooo.
W. S. Barker, W. R. Evans5, R. F. Her-
rick, Samnuel Henderson and E. E.
Henderson. Ontario charter.

The Prairie Lumber Co., Ltd., Winni-
Peg, Man.; $100.000, John Love, T. T.
W. Brendy, G. R. Crowc, S. P. Clark,
J. C. Graham and J. R. Munson. Do-
minion charter,

The Windsor Foundry & Machine
Co,, Limited, Windsor, N.S.; $49,95e. A.
E. Wall, P. H. Smith, C. S. Wilcox,
Rufus Curry, George Mounce, C. IL
Dimock and H. B. Murphy. Dominion
charter.

The World Newspaper Co., of Tor-
onto, Limited, Toronto, Ont.; $3o0,ooo.
W. F. Maclean, C. G. Maclean, Alfred
Wood, Harry Gos8 and 'James Baird.
Dominion charter.

The Sutton Luînber & Trading Co.,
Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.; $i00.000. B. C.
charter.

The Ucluelet Mercantile Co., Limited,
Ucluelet, B.C.; $15,000. B.C. charter.

The British Columbia Junk & Hard-
ware Co., Limited, Victoria, B.C.;
$5,ooo. To take over the business
formerly carried on tinder the naine of
M. Burnes & Co. B.C. charter.

Celebrated

Label Aie
nd senethat ,ur Brn iý oni ever Co~rk. ' u.L

Aies and Porters have bec. examinei byASK FOR IT Punreand Free from any I)eleteriousIgein,

WM. ROSSO aae.

MILL 36-loch WaprteSTOCK Assoted,946 PIEQES.
STOCK AssoredsCardinal, Garnet, Blue and Sky

grounds in Siripeq, Objfrcts, etc.L. -0 T A good cloth which can be retailed at e
cents, worth regular fifteen cents.

Letter *Orders Carefully Attended to.

W hi t e
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THE BRITISH EMBARGO ON. CATTLE.

Not a little perturbation lias been caused in vani-
ous quarters affected by the embargo placed by Great
Britain on cattle shipped front the New England
States' ports. Wlîether, as stated, the Britishî Board of
Agriculture made the order hastily and without full in-
formation, it is useiess to discuss. The effect upon ship-
méiýts of Canadian cattie is sufficiently obvious. The
Canadian Pacific Railway lias to refuse to accept cattle
for shipment from any point in Ontario or far West
Canada, 'for the reason tlîat tlîey are unabie to ship
themn to St. John, N.B., via the short line through
Maine. The Grand Trunk Railway, too, cannot send
Canadian cattie through the State of Maine to Port-
land, thougli it is represented by tlîat road that there

)s nuo foot and, nioutli dîsease in M'aine and nu fear of
infetion w lien the cattie are shipped in bond, so that
tiiereforc it ïs unfair that theŽy shoulil be su debarreti
wilc slti)tient of cattie to Britatu is perinitted to go

on bv way of New York.

Thiere niust, of course, be more or less eiiarrass-

mient ami ioss caused to, our cattie dealers bv the emu-
Largo, which was no doubt adopted as a hecaith inea-

sure, secing that foot and tnuuith disease w as deciared

i parts of the United States. At lForonto the. live

stock trade is meanwhile dernotaiized. uhere lias, ol

course, been littie buy ing for cxport. Cattle are accu-
muiating in the city market, and will have to be
siaugiîtered herc unies-, smie arrangenti for tirans-

portation cati Le speedîiy matie. 'lic local market is,

of course, overstockeîl, and LuittIers' cattle are weaker
in price.

In Montreal, thiose interested in the cattie export

trade consi(Ier Canada treated withi necdless severity by

the Britisht authittics, wlio, ht scens, have refused t>

reconsider die circuinstances, aithoughi fot a case of

infection lias been fotind in England. 'Nevertlheless, ht

catinot Le svontlred at that Mr. Ilanuiy lias reason

for his doggedness, whien wxe find the cliief of the

Bureau of Anintal lndustry, at WVashiington, declaring.

on XVcdinestav. tliat -the fout andi nouth epi(iemic is

very serionis.* It îs l1ol)uti, say s a Montreal despatch
of yester(lay, tiîat tue B~ritish Government "xîîay bc in-
duced to remove the cattie embargo from the State of
Maine, and lu aiiuw vessels front Portland axxd Boston,

alter fumigation, to tonch at Halifax and St. John."

The regulations issued front Ottawa are in some

respects singuiar. It is true that tlîc United States

have quaraîîîincd anti prolîibitcd tue transit of cattie,

sheep and swine ont of and through the. States of Con-

nectienit, Rhiode Island, Massachusetts and Vermont.

But they hav e not quarantined the State of Maine or

New Hampshîire. And yet tue orders are that no cattie

may be carried by railway cars throughi the northern
woods of Maine, where there are practically no cattie.

The embargo is considered, however, likeiy to

work sorte good to the ports of Halifax and St. John.
Boston has been sending somcthing like 2,500 head a
week, and iPortland's export would foot up a large
figure also. The president of the C.P.R. says tlîat

since the embargo has been in force, the Canadian
Pacific lias transferred 5,ooo hecad of cattie and 3,000

sheep to the Intercoloniai for slîipment through to St.
John and Halifax. Tiiese had been placed in transit
after the order of the company was issued, refusing to

niove any miore uintil they could use their uine direct
througli to the ports in question. The likelihood is,

w rites our Hlalifax correspondent, that Europe's sup-

ply of cattie frot this side of the Atlantic wili now go
iargely througiî Halifax ai-d St. John. The possibili-

tics of the cattie business have appealed so forcibly to

the Halifax Board of Trade th1at tlîat body lias set to,

work in earnest, and it seems that the exhibition cattie

sheds of tlîat city, whicli wili accommodate i ,ooo head,

wiil be available, and there is also talk of the Inter-

colonial Railway building sheds at Richnmond with
rooni for 1,o00 more. If the prospective slîiments
should go that way, it will be a good thing for the cîty.
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THE TRANS-CANADA RAILWAY.

Anîong the varions comments upon the projectcd
Grand Trunk 'Pacifie Railway scheme made by Cana-
dian journals, we have but rarely seen any reference
to, its probable effeet upon the Trans-Canada Railway,
which is to, run from Quebec City to the Pacifie 0cean,
and of which the first sixty miles have bcen located.
Reference was made in the iMonctary Times in Sep-
tember last to this railway. We then showed tlîat in
june, 1902, a beginning of work had been made Upon
the Trans-Canada Railway, whichi is intended to run
from Quebee, or thereabout, passing forth of Lake
Winnipeg to Port Sînpson or P>ort Essington on the
Pacifie Oean, and sixty miles of thec first dlivision of
it had been located. "This first division is iutendcd to
mun froi Roib-erval, (Quebec, 380 miles to, James' B3ay,
and the' facts presented as to the easy gradients of the
entire route and the' character ani products of the ter-
ritory throughi whîcli it is to pass are of extreme inter-
est. This railway and the Great Northern will serve a
district of nortiemu Quebec only lately coming iflto
adequate notice. Amnong the recenit settiers nortli and
west of lake St. John are sorne hundreds of Finlanders.
a thrifty anI dcsirable class of emigrants."

The Grand 'Trunk project has naturally over-
shadowed the Trans-Canada for lthe tiîne; for oinside
of Q.uehec ani the country to the north and west,' tribu-
tary to that city, itot îuuchi is known of the amis and
possibilitics of the latter road. Quebec intercsts are
aroused, however, ai-d last weck a meeting of citizens
interested, and of pronioters and directors of the Trans-
Canada was held to, discuss what was characterized as
the adverse aspect of the situation, caused by the Grand
Trunk's new departure. it was shown to the meeting
that the' inileage of the several routes would be as fol-
Iows:

Miles.
Grand Trunk, Portland, Mainîe, lu Port Simp-

son.................. .............. .3,0
Grand Truuk, Levis to Port Simpson .......... 3,407
Canadian Pacifie, Quebec to Vancouver ...... 3,078
Trans-Canada, Quebee to, Port Simpson ...... 2,830

It was further pointed out that if the action of the
Grand Trunk should stop the construction 0f the
Trans-Canada, thq province would lose the' immense
revenue expected to be received from the forest lands
of the James' Bay territory, reccntly acquired by Que-
bec province from tlue Dominion, and the Quebec
bridge, now under construction, might be imperilled by
the prospective loss of traffic from the saine service.
A resolutiou was taken to requcst the Board of Trade
to, couvente a general meeting of ail its members and
also of the' representatives of the district to discuss the
entirc problem, whule in the meantime the Provincial
Goverîînuent will be asked to proteet the interests of
the province.

In the literature recently publislied concerning the
Trans-Caniada Railway, an alternative Atlantic Ocean
port to Quebec is suggested, for while it is stated that
from Quebec to Port Simpson ÎS 2,830 miles, from
Chicoutimi to the saine Pacifie Occan port is only 2,7o5
miles by tis route. This would seem to, point to,

Tadoussac, on the Saguenav -ý.a an oceani port. The
facts stated and opinions given hvN re sidents an(I otý-
servers as to the nature of the lands and the cliiniate of
the vast stretches of land froni Lake St. johin through
nortliemn Ontario and Quebec to Keewatin Territ<ory
and thence to Sas katchewxani north of Lake Manitoba,
are much more favorable. no t onl~ to the habitable,
l)it to the cultivable character of inuch of those dis-
tricts, tlîau we are coipmonly aware of. M-r. Bell, of
the 'Geological Survev, savs, for instance, that the
basin of Moose river has much good land, possesses
coniferouis forests, that the' suimmers are not so hot
nor the winters so cold as at Winnipeg. And the Rev.
Fatiier Nedelc, missionary at James' Bay, testifies
that -the vast Hudson's Bay Territory-the Siberia «f
Canada-is gcnerally habitable. . . Fruit and veg-
etables, also ail kinds of grain, except wheat and buck-
wvleat, are grown with success, except at scattered
places along the coast."'

OU'R FOREST XVEALTII AND ITS
PRESERVATION.

TiiIRD ARTICLF.

We concluded our last article on this subjeet with
a brief reference to the valuable feature of picturesque-.
ness added to a homestead b)' a -clump of trees.
Besidles the pecuniary considerations, which, as may-
reathily bc conceîved, are of no smnall importance, the
])resence of luxuriant trees around a farmhouse lencJ5a charni whlich, for its power in bringing about con-Itentment in the ininds of the occuipants, and thus en-
couraging a sense of a new country's stability, canliar(lly bc cxaggerated. To many youngpepeth
bare, ungarnished look of many a farm is positively
repellent, and it is probably flot toc, much to, say that
lia( this bareness and desolateness of surrouludings flot
been so, conispicuous, had it been broken by more spots
of verdure, the continuai exodus to the City would flot
have been so marked, as unfortunately it bas been i
recent years. Nowhere in the future is this question
of tree-growth likely to, be of more importance than
in the North-West, whiere many parts are singularîy
)are in this respect. That the people of that great and

growing region are alive to this fact is evidenced in
several ways. More especially has this been the case
during the last year or two, when abundant crops and
overflowing prosperity have allowed the settlers timne
and courage to look beyond the immediate requîre-
ments of material comfort. At'the saine time, it would
not be true to say that the farmers of the North-.West
are only jnst now learning the value of trees. ln the
paet, settlers from more eastern parts of Canada,
missing, as well they might, the abundant vegetation
to which they have been accustomed from their chîld-
hood, made attempts to, grow similar varieties of trees.
These werc inadequate, however, to the new conditions,
and the failures, which were the resuit discouraged
them, so that at length it came to, be believed that the
North-West could flot grow trees at ail.

This was a mistake. What was necded was that
the trees planted should be of the right varieties andl
that their treatment should be in accordance with the
new conditions of their environment. Admirable work
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iii finding out thu nature of these limitations lias been

doncli by the Govemnment Experimental Stations. And

htere it niay be rurrîarked that tlie sneers one even now
hears, respecting the imperfections of tiiese institutions
in general, are usually in direct ratio to ttie ignorance
and carelessness of the utterers. The stations at Indian

Head and Brandon, we should iuriagine, reqtîîre no

apology, so palpable lias beun' tlîe good work tliex

have accompiished. Under tlieir auspices it lias beii

so nfot only tlîat trees eau bu grown, and gro\vin

with thorougli success, wlien the riglit variete r

plantcdl anîd proper attentian 15 given at the initial

stages, but the wonderful benefits which accrue from

sucli planting have been proven beyond aIl possible

cavil. At Indian Head, for instance, wind storms are

occasionaliy so violent that the soil supporting young

plants is actually blown away, causing the latter to

perish. In one recent year, when these were quitu fre-

quent, it was sliown on the Experimentai Farm that

spring wheat grown on plots partially protucted by

forest growth yieldcd at the rate of over 3o bushels per

acre, whereas ont unprotectetl plots it varied from five

to 17 bushels,, and in sorte fields, somewiîat mure ex-

posed, the crop was practically nil. A lieavy windbreak

lias the addîional advantage of conserving moisture,
equalizing the snow-fali, and moderating its rapidity
of thaw, ail of which make their influence felt for good,
perhaps, throughout the wliole of the growing sea-

son. It hias been argued by somte that the encourage-
nient of tree-grawiflg in the great wheat region is foîîy,
being against Nature. It may, however, surprise the
majarity of our readers to be told that the sterility of

this region, as regards forces, is not its natural con-
dlition, several discoveries recently made giving evi-

dence to the fact that many ages since, tliey were
thickly covered with a luxuriant growth, and that the

latter bas heen swept away by the arch-enemy, fire.

Wherefore, it may be argued, that where trecs have

been, trees may exist in future.
But in the North-West, something more than

mere preservation of grain crops, great as are the bune-
fits along that line, hinges upon the successfni estab-
lishmnent of timber belts. It bias been proved on a small

scale, but sufficiently clearly for the purpose, that with
the protection afforded by sufficiently thick wind-

breaks, several varieties of fruit, which without it
would be hopelessiy nipped by the cold winds preva-
lent in those parts, may be successfully grown by the
fariner. What that knows the difference between having
a supply of fresh, luxurious fruits right at home and
having ta place a flimsy dependence upon the irregu-
lar and stale shipments., coming from, sorne point hun-
dreds of miles away, will not .be found on the side of
those who argue that a little care taken in planting
trees is not toc, much trouble.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S MESSAGE.

The address of tbe President of the United States
to th.e second session of the 57th Congress, covers, as
tistual, a fairly wide field, but the expressions which
wiIl gain mast attention, flot only in theUnited States,
but iin Canada and elsewhere, are na doubt those used
in respect to the regulation of the trusts, the recipro-

uitY question, and the relations of capital ani labor.
Ail tliroughi, the mecssage is înarked by firrnness and
commnon sense, as weii as the inost conspiduotis iodur
ation, ani thosu who, at Nlr. Roosevclt's accession to
thli higliest place in bis counitry's gift, thoughit that
nowx indeed had the day of the fire-cater arrived, must
again aulknoxvledge theinseives agreeably disappointud.

For a long time the public of the [Jnitud States
lias awaited witi cagerness the utterances of tlieir
President on the best way of deaiing witli the question
of liuge comibiations of capital and the inevitablu evils
springing front the existence of tue saine. Noxw that
lis opinions arc knoxvn, comment thereupon will bc
varied, ini accordance witli the standpoint of the ru-
viewer, whetlier lie be strongly, or to a considerabie
extcnt, or oriîy siightly, eithier ini favor of, or opposed
to the workings of trusts. The President, no doubt,
treads on the corns of a few prominent men in the
adjoining Republic, when lie lays down the doctrine
that the fundamental inviolability of property is flot
incotîsistent witli society's riglit to regulate the exercise
of the artificial powers which it confers upon tht
0w nuls of property in the shape of franchises, in sucti

manner as to prevent misuse of these powcrs. On the

other hand, lie brings a pleasanter feeling to the breasts

of adherents of the priinciple of combines by exîressly
iaying down the dictum that the question of regulation
of the trusts stands apart from that of tariff revision,
the reverse of which is what they had been fearing so
long. "We are flot hostile to the trusts," he reniarks,
"cwe are merely determined that they shahl be so
handled as to subserve the public good."

Mr. Roosevelt's remarks on reciprocity may be

said to be along the saine lines as those laid down by

his lamented predecessor. FIe is favorable to such

treaties as are likely to widen out the exporter's mar-

kets, to give a greater field for the activity of producers

and to secure in practical shape a lowering of duties

when no longer needed for protection of United States

manuifacturers, or wheu the minimum of damage donc

nîay be disregarded for the sake of the maximum of
good accomplished.

The President's remarks on the relation of capital

and labor are so strongly in ue with our own argu-

mnents in recent issues, that we cannot forbear from giv-
ing the quotation in full.

How to secure fair treatment alike for labor and for
capital, iîow to hoki iii check the unscrupulous inian,,w'ilether

enpIoyýýr or employee, without weakening indivicual initiative,,
without hampering and cramping the industrial development
of the country, is a rbemfraught with great difficulties
and one which it is of the highest importance to salve on
lines of sanity and far sighted comman sense, as well as of
devotion ta the right. This is an era of federation and combina-
tion. Exactly as business men fotxnd, they must often work

through corporations, and, as it is a constant tendency of
these corporations to grow larger, Sa it is often necessary
for Iab-oring men ta work in federations, and these have be-

corne important factors of modern industrial life. Both

kinds of federation, capitaiistic and labor, can do niuch good,

and as a neczssary corallary, then, can both do evil. Opposi-
tion to cach kind of organization should take the form af

opposition ta whatever is bad ini the conduct of any given

corporation or union-not af attacks upon corporations as
such, nor upon unions as such; for somne af thie rnst far-
rea7hing beneficent work for our people bas 'been accom-
piished through bath corporations and unions. Each must
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refrain froin arbitraîry or tyranniotis interference' %vitl tile
rigiîts of others. Organized c-apital and organlized labor alike
sIiould remienibcr that in die i rîîn the iiîcrest of cacl
intn,î bt' brought iiito harinozîy witli te interest of the gin
eri,! pnuic, and tht' co-,ndtet of cacli must confortin to, tie
lnndanitental rtilts of obeditiice to the Iaw, of individoial free-
don) iliîîî of justic and fair dealitig towarcl ail].

F )REJGN TRADE 13Y PROVINCES.

'l'lie foreign tracte of Canada, inwarcls and Out-
wards, lias practically doubled in a dozen years.
Where' the aggregate was $218,ooo,0o0 Îfn i891, it
was $424,ooo,ooo in round numbers inl 1902, the exports
in the latter tcar being $21 ii,64o,ooo, anti the iînports,
$212.270,000. lt wîll 1)e founul of interest to exàmine,
somiewhat in detail, the proportions of this tracte sup-
phîed by the different provinces.

We have already shown, in a previous issue, the
countries with which this total trade was mainly clone,
namely, 46.3 per cent. with the United States; 40. î8
per cent. withi the United Kingdom; 13.5 per cent.
with other countries. And of the exports 55.43 per
cent. went tc> Great Britain; 33.64 per cent. to the
UJnited States; 10.93 to other countries. The per-
centages of imîports were, 24.26 frontî the Mother Coun-
try; 59.57 frcm the United States; 16.17 fromt other
countries.

Here follows a comparative statement, by pro-
vinces, front the Government Blue Book, showing the
value of iml)orts and exports for the fiscal year ended
30th Jlue, 1902: ,

Fiscal year ended
Total Imports.

1. Ontario.........$48,597,480
2. Quebec............91,057,201
3. Nova Scotia.,...........14,97,222
4. New Brunswick..... ..... 17,657,751
5. Manitoba ........ ........ 4,896,149
6. British Coluîmbia ....... 18,385,335
7. Prince Edward Island 801,013
8. Northwest Territories 1,183,648
9. Yukon District._........ 14,083,487

Tlotal............... $21,64O,286

june 30th, 1902.

Total Exports.
$86.232.560

82,014,443
12,510,752

7,307,271I
8,659,o28

10,391,256

643,8--9
2,491,237

2,019,782

$2123,20,158

0f the forty-nine cities or towns in Ontario listed
in the Iatest Trade and Navigation Returns, sorte haif
dozen stand out promninently. Toronto, as is to, be ex-
pected, is the largest importing centre, her record of
imports for l1901-92 reaching $38,I91,85o. Her ex-
ports, which in the year i900 were $9,5o6,91 i in value,
were only put down at less thana million thîs year.
The explanation of thîs is that the exports front Tor.
onto are now, for purposes of the. Customs Depart-
ment, credited to Niagara Falls, which town is on the
United States border, or to, Montreal, or sucli other
port as is nearest the Amterican frontier or the ocean.
Niagara Falls exhibits $17,462,156 of exports, which
are certainly not her manufactures, Fort Etie, on the
samne river, separating us fromt New York State, shows
,exports Of $7,376,996, and imports of $1,562,886. ,Prob-
ably these exports should be credited in the main to
Hamilton. Very similar figures are given by Fort
William, which brings in only $1,145,o00 worth, but
exports $6,062-,ooo worth of goods. Hamilton, Ottawa,

and Londlon, are aIl large importing points, theirl rela-
tive figures of imîports being $6,721,646, $4,272-188
'Inc $4,1 92,735. Next to thcmn in tits particular conje,
Satîlt Ste. Marie, with iniports of $3,129,206. ti
whlere tlîis last-rnentioned port surpasses the 'other
thrc is in exports; thanks to the Clergue industries.
tlîe Soo exports $3,885,o00 xvorthi of goods. ht is
absurd to suppose that Ottawa's extensive exports Of
lumibcr and other goods are covcred by the small suu,
Of $332,000 put down to lier; therefore, we infer thaLt
her exports are credited to Prescott, which is a border
port. \\ ndsor follows with exports Of $2,794,000 valueà
anI $2,87;7,0o0 worth of imports. B3erlin, B3 rantford,
.Kingston, Guelphi, St. Catharines, Prescott, Sct.
Thonmas, Sarnia and Stratford, are other points %which
contribute respectable figures to Ontario's totals
$48,597,000 exports and $86,232,000 imnports in 1902.

Quebec province shows exports Of $91,057,201,
antI iinîports of $82,014,443 at nineteen ports Iast year.
Aliniost aIl the îiports camne tlîroughi Montreal and
(Quebee, 'the former bringing iii $69,1 73,000 worth, andj
the latter $6,941,0oo worth. Oif the exports the shar,
of NMoitreal was $55,442,ooo, and of Quebec ol
$4,438,o0o, for she is surpasseti by hoth Coaticook\
ancd St. Armandl, places near the Unitecd States border,jwhiclî, as well as Abercorn, Hlemningford, Stanstead
ani St. John's, record considerable shares of the 'lier-.
chandise going outwvard to the Unitecd States boundary
lime. iwr n

0f the inadadoutward trade of Nova Scotia1
the aggregate Of whicli iS $27,486,ooo, more than hiaif
is registered at Halifax, where the inmports last Year
were $6,936,983, anti exports, $7,589,957. Yariotth
crne next with an aggregate of over four millions, and
Sydney showed exports Of $i ,344,000 and imports of
$666,ooo, xvhile another million in ail was recorded by
North Sydney. The towns of Lunenburg, Amîherst,
Pictou, Kentville, New Glasgow, and Windsor, are
more or less prominent in the list. New Glasgow and
Truro show no exports, thougli we know they do ex-
port mierchandise.

St. John lias upon record to lier credit 77 per cent.
of the total inwarcls anil outwards trade of New Bruns-.
wick. That is to say, out of a total Of $24,965,ooo in...
ports and exports for the province, St. John Custo'n
house r.egiSterS $19,263,000. St. Steplien, Moncton,
and Chatham conte next in order. Fredericton's share
is a modest haif million; Newcastle shows up fairly
weIl. The total imnports of the province, $7,307271,
and the total exports, $17,657,951, are both consider.
ably in excess of cither of the two previous years.

Greater aggregate exports than cither of the above
two Atlantic Coast provinces are shown by Britisl,
Columbia. Out of lier total foreign trade for 1902,
whicli amnounted to $28,776,591, sixty-four per cent.,
or almost two-thirds, consisted of exports. Thus, froix
V ancouver $3,597,000 worth was exported; fromn Ne,,
Westminster, $5,276,ooo, mostly salmnon, no doubt;
fromt Victoria, $i,i84,ooo; Iromn Rossland and Nelson,
$2,6o9,ooo and $i,8oi,ooo respectively, consisting, weý
maybe sure, of^ silver-lead and gold oreés or mnatte;
front Nanaimo, $3,5 12,ooo, mainly coal. Nelson show,
third in the list of importing cities, bringing in over a
million worth,.
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Mfanitoba records ail lier foreign trade at two
ports, Winnipeg and Brandon. Its aggregate, $I3-
500,000, shorws a great increase over former years.
Grain and cattie arc lier great exports, and thesc
arnounted in 1902 tri $4 ,8 9 6,000 in value, xvhile the im-
ports bulked at $8,659,ooo.y

Prince Edward Island, also a pastoral province,
shows foreigii exports Of $801,013, and imports of
$643,829. fier two ports in this list are Charlottetown,
the capital, and Suimnerside, at the north, end.

Calgary an(i Letlibridge, Dawson anti XXliste
Horse, are the custoins ports for all that x'ast ami too
littie known country whicis we cail our North-Wcst
'Ierritories, stretching frin the Wecstern boundary oi
Manitoba to Alaska an i the l'acific (.ccan. Thecir total
foreign imports were $4,5 1 ,ooo andi their exports $ 5
267,000. Tlie $4,000,000 outxxards recordi of Dawvson
and Whiite Ilorse consists alinost whioily of goid.

HIIUMvBIGGING THE ENGIASHMEN.

An officiai of a Canadian publisiuing house, jealous
for the reputation of Canada, lias recently been wor-
ried repeatedly by correspondents in Great Britain of
whom lie hiad no previous knowiedge, but whio asked
that their cîrculars andi sanîiples shoulsi be receivesi and
distributed in Canada by hirn. Tue justification for
sudsi an extraordinary request fromi strangers was
that a certain canvasser for Montreal trade journais
had given the naine of this Canadian house to the
English tirrns, wlîo had beeni assured of a weicorne
and probably of a generous arnounit of business. One
of the cirenlar letters received froni a London firm by
the Canadian bouse read as follows:

-RF~ PREFERENTIAI. TARIFF WITII GREAT BRl'rÂîý
"The Eurpeans Editor of the - -, of Mont-

real, having paid a visit to our works and officcs,
authorizes us to refer you to his office in Montreal,
as reference for us in Canada. Wc therefore take this
opportunity of bringing usider your notice our
specialties for the printing trade, as set forth in the
catalogue mailed you ini separate coxer. .. Shall
bce pieased to quote terms, etc."
To thîs circular the Canadian publishing house

referred to, wbich docs business in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, sent the follow:ing reply,

DîiAa Sîsts,-4--We own receipt of your circular of'the 7th
inst., also a prcvious one which was couîsigned to the waste
paper basket because it containied nothig that was useful tu
'us.

If you wiil excuse us for saying so, ana we do it witl
tihe most friersdly intentions, you are wasting your time ini
sending out these circular letters, because business cannot
be obtainied iii Canada in this way. You wouid really lie
surpuised 10 krsow how nîany letters of a sîilar nature have
reached us fromn varions Engish firms. It seeni., as tisough
somebody had made a business ýof "puliing the ieg" of tise
-whole British comnîunity, and he certainiy did it effectiveiy.

The only way you can hope to do business here is to
have an agent, and let.the people see what you seli. In our
asmaîl establishnment we use Amnerican and Canadian exclu-
siveiy, and it wouid be very difficult tb sil uis anything else.
Tise 33%l per cent. preference in favor of Britishs goods

dos'cut any figure at ail in Ithis particular business, as
anybody who is ini thse business and owns rnachinery in this
part of tise world can bell.you.

The forgoing correspondence has .heen for-
w,.rded to uas, with the request expressed below: "WC
wish, if yôu have a spare copy of the Monetary Timies,
in which you expose 1tisle nîietio,,s of .a certain Cana-

dian publication, vois wvould send one to this Englisli
firni. Yoîî deserve the heartiest comînentiation for
the service you have renderesi the Britishi manuifac-
turer in bringing these offenders to public notice, even
at this late day. Ini ouir opinion, it is a very serions
reflection on t'ie capacity of the British manufacturer
that he wouid ailow huniseîf to bie taken in b> stîcl
tlal)iy argumntn. Tlie average C aiiadiasi sciiooiboy
wouid hiave exhibitcd more perspicaciîy unmier simiilar
cond itions»'

There is sonictling to l)e said for the Britishs ex-
porter thus solicitcd for trade, and our correspondent
dues niot mnake enougli aiiowance for the circui
stances: Let us illustrate:

Mercisants in Lonidoni, or Yorkshire, or tihe black
country, read i their journals of Caniada as growing,
gro\ving fast; they hiave .ieartl of lier as sending troops
tu lhclp 'tie Motlier Land in South Africa; the * also
kisox of lier liaving voltintarily, given tihe United
Kinigoiîs a preference of 33 1-3 per cent. over other
t siintrie, by ber lari.s on s i 11ip- Ls. M1I tiiesu tiiings
create a friendiy inmpression in their mintîs about Cani-
ada. Su tîsat, wheni a sleek, pompous, jewelied can-
vasser, xxith a gold.-liîaded cane ami respiendent equip-
age, cornes along anti presesîts bis card, andi credentiais
-aîsong tise latter being the naines of two ministers
of tlse Crown in Canada-the nîinds of the Briîish
'nierchants have been favorabiy impressesi in asivance,
and< they listen to lis tale. He assures thern that lie
is anl eiiissary of tise Canadian Goverrnent, tisat lis
journal is subsidized by that Governnîient (witniess the
naisses of the Ministers lie is perusittesi to use). HIe
declares that lie cati gliarantee then a liberal tratie iii
Canada, part> by reason of tlie ativantage they ]lave
here in tise preference tariff, partiy because lie xviii, if
îiîey wil ativertise in his journals, give tliem a list of
Canadian firms wlso will buy their goods, or at ieast
receive and circuiate their catalogues and sampies.
The clever but rascally canvasser has no authority
thîis tu use the nanes of Canadian traders, but lie
assumsîes the riglit, in a lordly way; and in scores of
cases lie lias raked in ten pounds to fifty pountis
sterling for ativertisements for which he lias not given
as nlany penice v'alue.

Possibiy our Engilish friends have been too credu-
tous, but we have sliown that they liat at ieast sonie
ground for beiieving this crafty taiker. If we say tbey
shoulti have seenl that there was soînething qucer
about the proposition lie made, well-we must remei-
ber that Olsi Country folk expect outiandisli things
from thîs side the Atlantic. We are ail "Americans"'
to theni.

Siice tise foregoing was written, yet another in-
stanîce of tise imposture of this precious caisvasier
contes to us from a Canadian importer of dry goosis,
M r. Archibalsi Wright, of Winnipeg. He writes:

"Enciosed we send a couple of sanspies Of t'se
circulars I, with Other nierchants here, have beeui
getting for a long time past, and bhey are consigned
to the waste paper basket It is a pity that the Party
froni whoin this matter emanates cannot lie punished
for putting so snany business firms in Engiasîd to 50

great and neediess expense, and decei.ving theni as
lu tise prospect of orders. I don'î keep boots in
stock ai all."
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Thbe circulars enclosed to us are of thue type
usuallŽ dictated by thse representativc in England of

two Montreal weekly journals. Their wording re-
sembles the one first quoted above, both relerring witîî
emphasis te flic preference Of 33 1-3 per ce.nt., wvhî,J
our tariff gives Great Britain. One of the two shoc
concernis which wrote to MNr. WXright, naniel' the Leî-
cester shoe exportin4 firmn of E~dwin 1-1. \Vynne, of
St. Savior's Road, sends ant illustrated circular in the

same envelope wîth, a litbograplhed letter. ITbe other,
James Luihani & Co., of Northampton, seîîds a type-
written letter and by concurrent mail a price list of

their shoes. These circulars, as we have said, corne

to a Canadian dealer ini dry goods, who does flot sell
boots or shoes at ah -and bierein lies onie of the- ee-
ments of these Canadian trade papers' deception.

OUR DAIRY EXPORTS.

Twenty-six millions anti a hall is the value of dairy

produce shipped to Europe from Canada this year. It

is well worth while to observe the growth of the

figures, which the expert of Canadian dairy produce

has reached during recent years. Larger than any

previous season is the aggregate of cheese shîppcd this

year front the St. Lawrence: it was 2,109,i71 boxes for

the seven montlîs of the navigable seasun. The value
of this quantity reached the great sufliof eighteen and
a half millions of dollars. lirons New York during the

year te 26th November, the exports were only 250,000

boxes. l'o illustrate the extent and growth of the

Canadian cheese export trade, we take the following
figures of cheese exports for flic past seven years front

our Montreal mnarket report of yesterday:

Quantity.

year. Boxes. Value.

1902 ................... 2,109,171 $18,455,z46
1901 .......... 1,791,613 13,168,355
1900. ........ 2,077,000 17,077,500
1& .......... 1,896,496 15,171,968
1898..ý... .... 1,900,000 12,540,000

1897. ....-... 2,102,985 14,720,8w0
1896, .... .. 1,726,237 12,083,000

A striking and gratifying increase is also shown ini
the growth of shipments of Canadian butter during
the same period of seven years. It is to be remarked
that the present year's exports of butter, like those of
cheese, exceed any previous year. The growth in but-
ter has been relatively greater than that of cheese, and
its value as an export is this year more than eight
millions. The aggregate shipment for the season of
1902 was 539,845 packages. Here follow the returns
of the last seven years' exports of butter, as follows:

Quantit>'.
Year. Packages. Value.
1902.......................5»9,845 $8,-o5,64
1901 ............. ......... 410,000 6,2ej,ooe

igS .............. ... 256,00o 3,695,000
1899 ... ...... 451,050 6,111,ooo
18b8 ............... ». 270,000 4,375,000
,897.................. 220,000 3,752,000
1896 .........-........ 157,321 1,928,00

-It isannounced b>' the Bank of Montreal that a branch
of that bank has been opened at Collingwood, Ont., on the
ist Deceinber, of which Mr. C. E. Freer is manager, and
Mr. L. W. Hanning, accountant.

I OO ENTiERPRISI NG STOREKEEPERS.

Last week or the week belore it was possible to reîîîark
a very uîîusual absence of shop-kceping failures, especialîy
i Ontario, IThis week a simnilar record cannot be estab-
lislied, at ail eveints, l the province of Quebec, as to-day's
.Mercantile Surtirary shows. Our Montreal correspondent
conints upon several failuires of shop-keeping enthtosiasts
i Granby, St. Agathe, 2d1ontreal and elsewherc during the
week,, wondcî îng in the course of his letter whether any of
the wbolesale houses now-a-days are iii the habit of sayinig
"No" to applicants for credit. We are qUite sure that there
are sucb sensible and conservative wholesale men; but there
are so many of the other kind, who will always take a risk
on a new shop-keeper without proper regard to bis influence
ripon their cuistomers already, established, that people who)
have no chance of success are encouiraged to start.

A mani named W. A. Paterson, formerly a clerk in a
Montreal outfitting store, started on bis own account as a
general dealer at Brysonville, Que., last May. He is already
tired of the business, and has closed up. Now be would like
his creditors to accept 5o per cent. of their dlaims in full
payment. Another case showing the resuits.of inexperjence
in the purchase or sale of merchandise, is that of Celestin
Beaulieu, who started shop-keeping in the dry goods line
less than two years ago at St. Agathe, couinty of Terrebonne,
Quebec. H1e formerly served as clerk in the botel for bis
father, who is reported to have assisted him to start a store,
He bas now assigned, owing about $5,ooo; assets flot stated,

SALVATION 0F THE BRITISH WEST INDIES.

The Maritime Merchant bas a very interesting article on
tbe British West Indies from a new point Of view, one with
whicb we are strongly inclined to agree. It believes their
commercial salvation is to be Iargely effected through the
interposition of science. In the past these wonderfully rich
islaîuls have suffered from their comparative isolation, which
has brought about a tendency to carry on agriculture in a
rut. They have depended almost solely on one crop, sugar,
and, away front the centres of civilization, wbere new meth..
ods and new ideas arc constantly threshed out, tbeir plantera
bave flot been quick to seize upon scientific discoveries
whereby the quality and yield might be imp'roved. Beet
sugar, being grown in more progressive countries, has had
the advantage of being experimented upon by hundreds of
enger investigators, with the result that the yield bas been
improving more and more. Then again it is only of com-
paratively recent years that it bas been shown that the West
Indies are capable of producing a diversity of crops, many
of wbich are infinîtely more profitable than sugar. But no*
a different order of things is coming into being. As the
Merchant says;

Science is' finding its application in the West Indics
througb varions botanical stations which have been estab-
lished on different islands. Under direction of Dr. Morris, of
Kew Gardens, Eng., it is being discovered what new products
can be raised successfully and profitably, and how better re-
sults can be had in the production of the present great staples.
For instance, by applying the sanie methods to the cane that
our experimental farms have donc to wheat and other agri-
cultural products, canes may be grown that will produce fromn
18 to 25 per cent, more sugar. Perbaps by- the time Dr.
Morris bas finished hîs crossing and grafting eJcperiments
be will have discovered a cane capable of yielding twice as
much sugar as the best canes that the people in the West
Indics have been used to during ail the years they have fol-
lowed the sugar industry. Another instance of the value of
science to the West Indies applies to the cocoa industry. New
facts are being discovered, ail of which will tend to the
cheaper and better production of the bean, which every yea'r
is coming to have a higher value placed upon it b>' the world
in general. The application of science in tlfis direction inay
yet have the result of making the British West Indics in-
vincible in the matter of cocoa production. Not only wiuî
the people witness a complete reversai of the conditions which
have lately prevailed ini the sugar îndustry, but they' will very
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lilcely have a new industry that wvill reach enormous propor-

tions and create much wcalth for the islands. And the same
thing is going on in the fruit industry.

A NEW BUILDING F'OR lTHE BSANK. OF NOVA
SCOTIA.

The building which is being erected for the Bank of

Nova Scotia at Nos. 37 and 39 on the south side of King

street in Toronto, judging front the architects' plans and

the clevation illustrated in our pages to-day, will deserve
what was said of it by our Halifax correspondent the other

day--that it wilI be one of the finest bank buildings in the

city. A striking feature in the design of the gray saudstonc

front, which rises to a hieighit of 58 feet, is the treatment the
architects have adopted in recessing the main wall a distance
of teis feet back front the street line. The two wing walls are

carried out to the street front, and treated architecturally; the

porch projectîng somte distance from tise main wall

emphasizes the eut ranee, aud a handsomie wrouglht iron

raîlîng at the street hue cotupletes the composition.
The building with its Corinthian columus and l)tlasters,

surznounted with a rich entablature, speaks its purpose; it

is essentially a bank building. This is not to be a skyscraping
edifice with accommodation for a hundred office tenants, but

primarily a structure for a bank;, and itS whole construction

and appointmuents are subordinated to tItis purpose.
On entering the building one passes into the vestibule<

wjth walls lined front the Rloor t¶) the cornice witls a liglit

colored marble supporting a groined ceiling. Pas.,ing

tbrouigh the vestibule one reaches the banking-room, the

dimensions of which are 85 fect by 32, and the height 35 feet.
These proportions leave ample scope for decoration, in the

prec Classie style which characterizes the building. The

schemne of lighting this roont is front the sky. The walls to

tinI hight of fourteen feet are to be lined with second

statuary marble. Thence upward we reach a range of Jonie

pilasters dividing the wall surface into panels, available for

mural painting or other decoration. These pilasters are sur-

moutetd with a rich architrave, frieze and cornice, continuing

arounld the banking room. The length of the roont is divided
into'threle bays, and the panels offer space for a variety of

treatment.
The space reserved for the public is to be laid witb

inosaic tiled flooring, and the counters will be of marble in

contrasted colors. Surmounting the counters will appear a

halidsotne bronze grill. Now cornes a novel feature. The

whole of the desks and the office fittings throughout are to

be oi sheet steel, a substittite for wood-which substance is
intended to, be entirely eliminated front the structural part

of the building, so determined are the authorities of the
bank to secure a fire-proof structure.

li is not intended to extend the banking roont through

from King to Melinda street, the rear portion of the building

beîig reserved for other purposes. The five stories In the
rear have been laid ont for tIse requirements of the general

mxanagement, for printing, book-binding, stores, etc. O n en-

tering the ground floor front King street, the local mana ger's
office will be fol d on the right. He wil also have a retirîng
roont with sepaiyte access to the vestibule. And on thse left
baud side as you enter will be found a roont for lady customn-
ers.

The treasury vattît of the bank will be of chrome steel

five plies thick, having a massive vauît door and tinte lock,

designied to render it both birglar-proof and fire-proof.
Nothing has been spared which can tend to make the build-
ing in every respect modern, and sale in lighting, heating,

ventilation; proof against fire as well as burglars. The
battery of boîlers in the basement generate live steamn for

ani engine which will propel a dynamo to create eleetrie light
as well as to give power for the elevators, fans and printing-
presses of the bank, while exhaust steam will be used in
heatîng coils throughout the bumlding. A system of heat and
ventilation is to be installed under which the entire air of the

bankirlg-roorn will be changed every ten minutes. It is

hoped that the building will be ready- for occupation during
the early suimmer of 1903.

MARITIME PROVINCE BOARDS 0F TRADE.

We are indebted to a friend in St. John for a list of

Iboards of trade in the Maritime Provinces. The list is comn-
piled to date by the secretary of the Maritime Board of Trade.

We take the liberty of adding the P. E. Island boards:

SE, RETARIES 0F MARITIME BOARDS 0F TRADt.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Name of Board. Secretary.

Amherst ....... ......... W. A. Fillmore.
Annapolis ............... A. E. Atlee.
Berwick................. M. B. Anthony.
B3ridgetown ............. Fred. R. Fay.
I3ridgewater. ............. Geo. W. Goddard.
Canning ..... ............. E. W. Beckwith.

1 Dartmnouth ............. .. A. C. Pyke.
Dmgby................. ... C. Jameson.
Glace Bay ............... .S. McCauley.
Halifax ................. .Chas. M. Creed,
Ketstville. ................ F. C. Rand.
King's Conuty. ý.......... ýL. S. Eaton.

Louisburg ................. ). J. Kennedy.
Linenburg ......... ....... D. M. Owens.

Maritimte................ C. M. Creed (Hlalifax).

Middleton ............ A L. Dawson.

New Glasgow ............. S. T. McCmrdy.
Northi Sydney. ............ Gen. H. Dobson.
Pugwash.. ._..ý........... Dr. Clay.

1arrsboro.......... ....... P. T. Lawson.
Pietou .................... John U. Ross.

Springhill..*...............Daniel McLeod,

Stellartonl................. J. J. Grant.
Sydnmey ............ ....... A. M. Cruise.

Truro. ................ G A. Hall.

Windsor ............... J W. Blanchard.
Wolfville ............. J E. Hales.
Yarmotth.................B. G. Burrill.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Chathamt..... . .......... J Nichols.

Fredericton................J. W. MeCready.
Moncton .................. D. J. Walsh.

Newcastle.. ... ý............ P. Howard.
st. John ...... ............ F. O. Allison.

St. Martins .............. -J. S. Titus.

St. Stephen ............... C. N. Vroom.
Sussex.................... H. H. Parker.

Woodstock ....... _........ T. C. L. Ketchtm

Sackville ........ ......... C. D. Stuart.

St Andrews .............. B. F. DeWolfe.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Charlottetown ........... W. W. Clarke.
Smmmerside... ....... .... D. K. Currie.

SAINT JOHN BOARD 0F TRADE.

On Monday afternoon last, ist December, the annual
meeting of the Saint John Board of Trade was hield. There

were present: W. M. Jarvis, president; F. O. Allison, secre-
tary; J. H-. McRobbie, Jas. Oborne, W. F. Hatheway, G.
Fred. Fisher, J. A. Seeds, D. J. McLanghlin, H. B. Schofield,
Col. Markham, Hl. A. Austin, S. S. Hall, J. Alfred Clark, T.
H. Estabrooks, C. F. Kinnear, W. S. Fisher, J. Hunter
White, John Seeley, Jos. Bullock, J. N. Sutherland, Edw.

Peters, J. A. Likely, E. A. Smith and T. H. Somnerville.
After the reading of the minutes of previous meetings,

the report of the counicil was read by the secretary. It -as
a lengthy document, and would cover about three of our
pages. Reference was made to the general prosperity of the

city. Also to the growth of the winter port trade. Where
in 1896, 22 steamers sailed, in 1899-59o0 there were 63, antd
last year 99. This year it may reach i2o, and each year the
size of the vessels employed has increased. There is urgent
want of increased, accommodation. A dry dock is clearly
needed. A statement compiled by the secretary showed that
the winter exports last year totalled in value $b0,403,617, an
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increase Of $3,699),578, over the previous season. The board
bas 110w 187 meiers, a net gain Of 30 during the year. It
is a testimony t0 the labors of the board and its oflîcers t0
learn that the number of counceil meetings during the year
was thirty-five; the number of special meetings of the board
three, and the number of regular board meetings seven.
Many subjects are deait witlî in the cotuncil's r. ýport. among
them several which have been referred to in ur colunns
from lime to time.

The address of flie retiriîg president, Mr. W. M. Jarvis,
was a thoughtful and painstaking production, and should
afford inuch food for reflection on the part of the citizens. In
reviewing the career of'the board for the year lie takes occa-
sion to vindicate whiat 10 sonie apprared tu lic the neglect by
that body of various matters vital to the interest of the city,
and shows that at the very tinie when soîne citizens were
calling uipon tlie board lu consider certain lhings, these very
things lhad been aiready the subjeets of discussion by the
counicil for days or perhaps weeks. Thoroughi publicity for
such deliberatjons as theirs, lie said, was not always possible
or indecd wise. Mr. Jarvis enters int an exhaustive discus-
sion of the subject of civie fixation. - lc pruduces figures
front other municipalities in Canada, and by contrasting
tbem with tîlose of St. John, shows huc-w imipracticable the
modeswould be whi&h are advocated by somne citîzens for
adjusting the buirden of cîty taxes. It is imnpossile to do
justice to his excellent address at present.

On the clection of officers being procecded with, il was
found that the result was as follows-

Presîdent-W. AI. Jarvis.
Vice-President..John Secley.
Council-T. Hl. listabrouks, WV. S. Fîshier, WV. Il, Thorne,

W. F. Hatheway, 1-. &l Schufield, G. Fred Fishier, T. H.
Somnerville, D. J. iNlelauglhlin, J. 1-. McRuhbie, W. If1.
F3arnaby, who will select six others.

Board of Arbitra tiuon-G2o. McKean, J. D. Buillock, W.
S. Fishier, A. Malcuhun, S. S, hlall and jas. F. Robertson.

INSURANCE INSTITUTE 0F TORONTOU.

Muchi attention is being given hy the Educational Com-
înittee of the Institute 10 the subjeet of t(,érîiýcal insurance
education, in order that Our insurance agents and managers,
and the young mien in their employ who are naturally comn-
îng Up 10 take theîir places, may no1 in Ibis respect be
behind the officers and employees of insurance in Great
B1ritain or tlie United States. The examianations of the
Federation of Insurance Institutes in the United Kingdom
are recomînrndccd as bring convenient, gradual and adequate.
The counicil bas arranged with the Canadian Correspondence
College t0 supply study papers and tests or examination
papers for each one of tlîe subjeets upon which the student
wilI bc examined in order tbat lie may gel every assistance
piossible in bis studies. It is intended 10 be arranged, if
possible, that examinations be lield in Toronto on the samne
date as in Great Britain; very mucb, we presumne, upon thfe
plan pursued by tbe Institute of Actuaries with respect to its
Colonial Examinations.

In the Fire Branch, the subjecîs for study and examina-
lion may bc summarized as under: Part I.-Policy drafting
and eridorsements, reinsurances, gencral rules for the
regulation of fire insurance business, book-kreping, cbem-
istry, electricity (the last two elementary). Part II.-
Knowledge of tariffs, processes of manufacture and other
fire hazards, building construction, correspor.dence, plan
drawing 10 scale. Part III.-Law of lire insurance, and con-
tracts, average clauses and loss apportionments, principles of
banking and finance, company law, chemiîstry (advanced),
electricity (advanced). The subjects selected in Part I. are
woolen mills and tanneries. InPart IL., tbe tariffs chosen
are those on corn milîs, woolen milîs, tanneries. The manu-
factures selected as 10 processes and other fire hazards arei
flour and leather.

In the Life Branch the subjects are: Part I., section A.-i
Arithnietic, logarithmic tables; algebra, up to quadratici
eqîsations. Section B,-Principles of book-keeping; practice

of offices in regard. 10 proposais, medical and other reports;
forms of policies and conditions of assurance. Part Ir.
(Students must pass Part I. before trying Part IL.), Section
A.-Elementary principles of the law relati-ng to fie assur-
ance; usage in regard 10 loans on policies, surrenders andl
the sctîrment of clainis; correspondence with bead office,
and branches, agents and the public. Section B.-Borrus
systems; valuations and comparative reserves of offices,
assurance and( annuity sebemes; methods of calculating
expense ratios.

'l'lie circular wlich lias been issucd tunder date ist Deceml
ber 10 members of the Institute, recommends suitable book&
10 read up fromt in the subjects allotted. A sehedulie of fees
is also appended. The fer of tbe Canadian Correspondence
College will be for Section A of Part 1., $16; for Section B
of Part 1, $25. Students are required 10 furnish thieir Own
text-books.

1,RI'IISH E-iMPIRE AXND PELICAN AMALGAMATE.

Ilîc appears tu be no e di tu the fusions and amalgama-
tions of companies, in the Old Country, as elsewhere. Among
the latest i0 point is that of the fusion of the wel]-know 1PHritîsli Empire Muitual Life Assurance ComPany and the
l'elican Life Office into one cumpany. which, we arr bld, is
tb be styled the I>elican and B3ritish Empire Life Office. A
provisional agreement 10 Ibis effect has been entered into by
the authorities of botb, whichi of course wîll have 10 bc rati-
lie~d by the members of Ibm companies, and legislation wili
have ho confirm it. It is intended Iliat tbc fonds of the
British Emîpire Life wifl be mnade a specifie trust for its
inember'.; and the whole of the profits thermfrom wîll bjlong
lu those niembers, subject bu a fixed charge of hen per cent.
for conducting the buisiness- wich, if il be found practicable,
will be a consîderable reduciion from the present ratio of
î'xpense. The capital and fîînds of the Pelicajn ý(£2ooo
calîrd and £9ooooo uincalîrd), will be a further security to
lhem, for the I>clican is an old and respectable eoncern; its
business added ho that of its younger and larger competitor
will make a total preniium income of somne £400,000o sterling.
Fromn the point of view of the latter compauy, as The London
Economist puts it, "the Pelican will acquire the good..will

<and agency connection of the British Empire Office, which
constitute a valuable asset, especially in these days when the
public are so grcaîly attracted by big figures, and are led to,
gravitate to the institutions that show big premium incomes
and large funds."

We note with pleasure that Mr. Gerald H. Ryan, generai
manager of the British Empire office, beconies general mani-
ager of the amalgamated company. Wr have also learned,
since thm foregoing was written that the proposals were
unanimously adopted at a meeting held last week.

B3ANKS AND BANKING IN ENGLAND AND WALES.

[COMMUNICATED.]

The statements of banks in England and Wales, pub-.
lisbrd 10 July, 1902, show 71 banks witb 4'V9 branches, and
having capital subscribed £205,207,000, of whicb £47,4,o,
or saY 23 per cent. was paid up, Ibe then market value of
their shares being nearly £15,ooo,ooo. These banks hold

ideposits of £ 583,900,000. Tbey bave cash in hand, at eall
andl short notice (fully covered by securities), of £i5,6,çT00o
and invesîments in consols and other Government and first-
class stocks, £ 128,192,000, making a total immediately avail.
able of nearly £28i,ooo,omo, or over 48 per cent. of their
indebtedness to customers. Their advances by way of dis-
count, boans, etc., amount to £43,00,00o, and sundry other
assets 10 £27,00,00.

Since the last statenient five banks have disappeared frorx
the list by amalgamation with others, and one by liquidation;
and it is 110w announced that the old and well-known firm of
Messrs. Smîth,' Payne & Smiths bas joined forces wiîh the
Union Bank of London-hitherto mainly a London bank...
as also have six private banks in the provinces which belong
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to the saine iamily and Ilîcir connections. The consoiidated
bank, to be known lienceforth as "The Union Bank of Lon-
don and Smiths, limited," now enfers on a new chapter of a
successful career.

The increase in amnourit of deposits is £a,72,ooo, beîng
niuch less than in the previous year, thougli stili £35,00o,000
over that in May, 1899, before the trouble in South Africa
became acute, and the growth in ten years lias been £ î88,-
ooS.

The table foilowing is gîven show'îng deposits and assets
immediately available hcld by five old 1private baniks which
publisli statemients: Nlessrs. Child, Coutts, Glyn, Robarts
and Smithi, Payne and Smiths (whose name appears separ-
ately for the iast tinie); also by five batiks nowv incorporatcd,
and representing about .50 of the old private firmns, and
having 904 branches; and by six joint stock batiks, with 971
branches, Ilîrce being mainly metropolitan, with 123 branches,
arnd the oliiers with 848 branches in the provinces:

C'.]. i. j,,lns 1ri . 'u(.i A -oit,.
Bran,-Iis 1> t nt at mil ands at ai .,rh.r ,îT11n1sdt.urh

short ntice.seeurtics. avatiatldu

5 Privatel3anks.. None 30,572,091 10,513,021 8,961,167 19,474, 1îM
5 Companies .... 904 130,372,Ô69 36,558,262 24,046,431 60,604,(X '3
6 joint Stock liks 97 1 202,002,4 15 64,241,517 44,675,180 î0S,916,69)7

1875 362,947,375 111 r 1,2,800 77,682ý778 188.9,5578

It is seen that these banks (whicli have been chosen
without any referenice to their financial position), bld assets
at once available of seven and a hiaîf millions, more than
one-haif of their deposits. One batik lias cash iii hand,
£8,713,ooo, and stocks of over £,ooo,ooo; one has cash,'
£8,175,000, and stocks of over £i6,ooooo; two batiks hold,
cacb, over £,60o,00o; and the sixteen batiks hiold cash over
£6o,ooo,ooo, and at eall and short notice nearly £5î,ooo,ooo.

An estimate of the amount held in Engiand and Wales
by baniks can lie only approximate. The 71 joint stock
banks hold £58.3,poo,ooo, and the seventeen private flrms, wiîo
publish statements, £39,275,000 (including notes stili issued
b>' several provincial firms), and there arc yct sonne private
firnis wbo do flot publish their accouints, one noteworthy
naine being Messrs. Drummond, so well known and of sucli
liigh reputation, noticeable also as being the ouI>' banik (it
is believed), on whose cheques the address is not printed.
The Postoffice Savings Bank holds deposits of £ 140,393,000
front 8,787,67s depositors, which ineans nearly £16 per bead;
and sorte local savings baniks arc stîll in existence, and hold
considerable deposits.

The colonial and foreign joint stock batiks, which have
offices in London, hold £4o8,ooo,ooo, some part of which is
due t0 their bondon customers.

The continued process of amnalgamation of the old
private batiks is shown b>' the fact that there are now fewer
than fifty doing business in the provinces ont Of 270 which
were in existence in 1850; and that sixteen firins whose
naines are in the lîst of bondon bankers for 1881, do flot now
appear.

The amount invested in consols, etc., by .tle banks in the
foregoing table is about £45,0o,0oo, and as prices have
fallen, mainly in consequence of the South African war, il
ma> be noted that the values of sncb assets in the publishied
statements are almost always reckoned at go. It is note-
worthy also that the values of shares in the baniks have
suffered but slightly, and that in somte cases they have ini-
creased. The earning power of batiks and tlieir dividends
have beerr maintained.

One event in the banking world must be mentioned
afresh-the deatb on June 26th last of the Right Honorable
William Lidderdale, who had been a director of the Bank of
England since i870, and was governor of that institution from
Match 1889, to Match 1892, being a year beyond the custom-
ary terma of office. His task as governor of the batik at the
tlme of the I3aring crisis was most arduous, and will not be
forgotten, and rightly was he honored by elevation to the
highly prized rank of Privy Councillor of the realm.

A ClIAI'IAM PUL> MILL.

A correspondent in Chathramx, New Brunîswick, writcs tco
sa>' that the paragrapli iii our St. jointî currespoudence of
24th October, sayîng Iliat the Messrs. H aruî,w orîli inspected
the M'aritime Sulphite Fibre Company 's xvorks, and had
found the plant uri up to date, isac incect. Tlîe mniii
it appears is for sale, and negotiations ha',e been pending
between the bond-liolders and the Newx York ani Pennsyl-
vania Company' and others; s0 this repuit was calculated to
cause (lainage to the owners of the property. lie encloses
a lcngrlîy descrip)tion of the mili property. . From this we
learii tliat the sulplîite Inîli buildings are of brick, roofvd
with slateý and in good repair, 'aud cont;îjn aIl the machinery
rnecessar>' Io operate a large sulptit e itoi!I.' A yardl adjoini
îng is capable cf storing a year's supplv of coal and pyrites.

iThe capacity of the suilphite mniii 15 3110 tons o-f air-dry puilp
iper week. The wood room contains ail necessary chippers,
crusiiers, blowers, cones, etc. In the riigcster room are 8
digesters, 4 Of them of the capacir>' of fixe tons of dry puip
1eer week, and four of seven tons, In the machine room are
ý puip inachines-one a Fourdrinier Of 22 dryers. There
-ire 10 acid towers; 8 suiphur burners, i0 pyrites furnaces.
A]s comiplete recoverp plant. The mnotive power of the
mîili is steanîm 12 boilers, ranging frontî 95 t0 250 h.p. cadi;

jan economnizing plant is attaclied. Oîîe engiue is a 450-h.1,
compotind; *another a 17.5-hip. Coriiss. besides samalier
engines. Buildings lit witlî incandescent lîghlt-No. 10 Edisoni
îiynatno. An excellent filter plant is lu .tallcd. 'lie inll

Ilias, also tire protection in auitomatie sprinklers, and a line
of water pipe witlî hydrants. Add to aIl this a machine
shop, store-rocin, pulp wareliotîse, barkiîîg miii, log-piiing
donkey engiiie, log-booin, steano tîîg boat, raft boats, etc.,
and it seems to us impossible to concicde that the Harms-
wortis' experts could properly call tiîe place "not possessmng
a modemn plant." We regret if ativ îînw,îrîantcd înjury lias
been done ho tue propel ty bî ouir report.

AN '-Abb RED" LINE J3ETWEEN CANADA AND NEW
Z E ALAN D.

In lus iast letter publishied in our columus, Mr. de
Seliryver calied attention to tAie possibulihy of gehting a
direct steamer service between the Dominion and New Zeal-
and via the Cape. Since tiien lie lias addresscd a letter to the
Hon. Sir josephi Ward, acting Premier and Postmaster-
General of New Zealaud, setting forth tue following circum-
stances. That as soie representative in New Zeaiand of tue
Canadian Manufacturers' Association of Canada lie is deeply
iuterested in aIl matters concerning a better conuection be-
tween the two counitries. The main drawback to a more

1satisfactory trade relation between the two countîes is the
'vaut of a regular steamship service fromn the Atlantic coast.

1"On reading in one of the papiers that your Goverument had
contracted with the New Zealand aud South African Slip-

Iping Co., for a regular service ho the latter country, il struck
mue Iliat by traushippiug in Cape Town, and makiug use of
the fine lately estabiislied b>' the Eider Demupster and Allant
companies, between the Eastern ports of Canada and South

iAfrica, a through service miglit bce arranged, which, at least
for the present, would bie sufficient for tue demaud, feeling
sure that a regular tlirough service will shortîy lie estab-
lisbed as an outcome of this trial. Natural>' through bis
of ladiug wouid have to be issued froni either end, and the
rates must bie the saine as ruliug from New York. In tbis
manner another "AIl Red" uîne could be called into exist-
ence without any more outiay. It would give your line a
certain aniount of return freiglit, whicb I think wiil lie very
welcoxne. About the importance of tlie amount of Canadian
shipping to New Zealaud and Australia via New York, I
couîd give you soine irteresting figures. The sbipping via
Vancouver 10 the two comntries is s0 brisk, that tlie Cana-
dian-Australian line bas 10 put on an extra steamer now aud
tben, to cope with the amount of cargo offering."

Naturally, as tbe writer points out, a direct Atlantic line
wouîd place the 'Canadian manufacturer in the same position
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as our United States neighbors, and do away with the irk-
some customs obstructions in the United States ports.
Again, New Zealand produce, like fiait, tallow, wool, casings,
gum, etc., could go direct and form a return cargo for Cana-
dian steamers from the Cape, doing away with the very un-
desirable interference of New York

In consequence of the letter, of which the foregoing is a
resume, Mr. de Schryver had an interview with the acting
Premier, on the 24th October. "Sir joseph seemed to bie
highly interested, and thought my seheme an excellent one.
He promised that the New Zealand Governmcnt would be
quite willing to assist as mucb as possible to bring this
desirable end about. His parting words were: 'We will bie
oniy too glad to book ou with Canada and create another
"Ali Red"~ lne between the two colonies; look me up when
you come to Wellington to talk matters over.' This I
niaturally pr<unised, though the next four weeks will not give
much chance to tue minister to look into matters like this,
thse electoral campaign being on, and naturally absorbing al
bis attcntion. In the meantime you might assist in yonr
valued paper to furtbcr the scheme on your side. The
Canadian Manuifacturers' Association I am sure will also
take tlîc matter nip to hellp it along.

"On Saturday the 25th, Mr. Seddon, Premier of this
colony, returned fro'm bis coronation trip, and met witb a
most hearty welcome home on tic part of the Auckland
populace. In an interview with a press representative bie
refutes most empbatically ail tbe nasty rumors wbich bave
been circulated about him bere as well as in England. IHe
is looking very wcll, indeed, as I can testify; and his first
speech from the platform near the municipal buildings,
wbere bie received an address of welcome from tbe maylor
on bchalf of the citizens of Auckland, was as vigorous as
ever. I do not tbink the Opposition bas thse slîgbtest
chance to dislodge bim. 'King Dick' is too strong for themn."

Auckland, New Zealand, October, 1902.

SUGAR AND FRUIT CULTURE.

The opening of Botanical Stations in the Britishs West
Indies bas been followed already by very encouraging resuits.
These stations cofrespond to tbe experimental farms in our
own country and are simply an adaptation of the samne idea to
tropical needs. One result has been to increase the product-
iveness of cane until a species bas been developed which wiIl
yield from 18 to 25 per cent, more sugar than the cane wbich
bas been raised ever since that industry became the main-
StaY o! the islands. Much bas also been done to improve
cocoa and fruit culture. Under thse new regime which will be
inaugurated by the abolition of bounties in Europe next year,
sugar production will be a very profitable industry in tbe
islands, and the probable outcome will be tbat before many
years Canada will be drawing ail lier sugar supplies, saving
what she produces herseif from beetroot, from thse British
West Indies, whicb in its turn will bave thse effect of drawing
us nearer ta our kinsmen in trade. Canada's chance is com-
ing, and if we fail to take advantage o! it it will be clearly a
great want of enterprise.

A new industrial era is being opened up for tise islands
b>' the l3otanical Stations, for not only have tbew shown the
people liow to improve the productivity in sugar and cocoa
and fruits, but new industries have been opened up, or rather
the possibilît>' and feasîbilit>' of new industries bave been
demonstrated. For instance, cotton of a very fine quality has
been produced, and it ma>' be that tise day is coming when the
British West Indies wilI supply a large part of the raw cot-
ton that will be turned into fabries in Canadian and Britisis
mnilîs.

With th2 improvement o! agnîcultural conditions thus
ecreated thiere sliould in time comne to be a much larger con-
sumption of Caniadian manufactures, and one line tbat should
benefit imnmediately sbould be agricultural implements, for

the market for sucb manufactures should enlarge steadily
there with i miproving agricultural conditions.

INDUSTRIAL AFFAIRS IN NOVA SCOTIA AND
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

As frequently mentioned in these columns the coal mines
of Nova Scotia are producing at a rate that a few years ago
would have been regarded as an impossible development. For
instance the Reserve mine a]one will produce more coal thi,
year than ail the mines in Cape Breton county together did
a few years ago. The actual figure will, we are told, be Soo,..
ooo tons. In 1895 the Cape Breton mines, încluding thr
Reserve, produced onlY 500,000 tons. Ini the Pictoui and
Cumberland mines great activity bas been shown thisver
and when the new year is reached the former will, it is saiîi,
have raised 2o,ooo, tons more than last year, and the latter
7o,ooo tons more. There is great activity at the mines of thse
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co. at Sydney mines, and the
present production of i,2oo tons a day will be increased, it is
predicted, in the next half year to about 2,500 tons daily.

Coal shipments have been very active of late, particularj>y
up the St. Lawrence river, as it is desired to send large quais-
tities to the great markets there before navigation closes,
wbich will be in a few, days. Shipments to Europe are about
to commence again, and it is probable that during the winter
ioo,ooo tons of Nova Scotia coal will go across the Atlantic.
Large shipments will also in ail likelihood be made to thse
United States.

The, maritime boot and shoe factories are flot in thse
combine wbich it is reported is about being formed in foot..
wear. And at the present time the outlook for the maritimie
factories is bright. The Amherst iBoot and Shoe Compainy
among others bas bad a very prosperous year. Mr. M. D.
Prîde, the manager, recently told an interviewer in Halifax
that they had increased the turn-over $35,Soo during thse
present year. Tbe Amberst company is one in which many
of the employees are shareholders, so that much of the
labor put into the products of the factory is more thaii
ordinanily enthusiastic.

In a synoptic report recently issued by the Provincial
Secretary of Agriculture we find that Nova Scotia bas enjayd
a good average crop year. Potatoes bave been a littie below
the average, but for the most part' other crops have been
average, and in some cases exceptionally good. One en.
couraging feature of the crops this year is the suceess whiejh
lias attended efforts at more wbeat culture. nhe weevil lias
disappeared, and our farmers, particularly in the eastern sec-.
tions, have had much encouragement. The butter production
this year bas been unusually good and large.

There bas been an impression in the Public mmid for
some time that the Londonderry iron dcpusits had been
worked out, but recent developments show the misleading
character of that idea. New deposits are being uncoveed
almost daily. A few days ago an eight-foot seam ,and six-.
foot seam were îîncovered. The outl'ook for iron develop..
ments there are therefore encouragîng.

The improvement of railway facilities at this terminus
of the 1. C. R. are engaging much attention* It now seems
r.retty sure tbat the era of double tracks, in Nova Scotia is
close at hand, and it is said that a good commencement wîîî
be made bjy laying a second track next spring froin Hlalifax
to Windsor Junction on the Intercolonial. In Halifax, the
railway authorities find it advisable to instal a ligbting plant
for'the railway property, so much artificial light must now
be used, particularly during winter months.

Many people have failed in gold mining in Nova Seotia
because tbey lacked proper knowledge of scientific principes
The great trouble has been that mnany have spent money
simiply on surface developments. Tihe best method seemns to
be deep mining. As an instance of thse value of the latte,
method, the Baltimore and Nova Scotia company, operating
at Cariboo, are now mining at a depth of 8oo feet, and intend
to go to a deptis of i,ooo feet. Their success lias been goo,
for quartz taken, at a deptb of 8oo feet bas yielded 32 penny-
weights per ton. Three hundred and fifty tons o! quartz
crushed yielded $iî,2oa.

Several, inidustrial developments of a smialler character
are now taking place in Nova Scotia-develpnett
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which, while coinparatively small, are nievertheless important,
as they concerui the communities in which tbey are located,
or may be located, to a very large extent, and bc-
sides they niay lead to larger things. One of £hese
is the possible removal of the Nova Scotia carniage works
fromn Kentyjille to Truro. This factory is one tliat lias been
in operation for three or four years, producing excellent
goods and paying good dividends, at the sane tinie eniploy-
ing a nuniber of lîands that meant rauch to the business life
of Kentville. A number of Truro mien, however, have
recently absorbed the stock of the concern, andi propose to
enlarge tht capital, remove the works to Truro and produce
on a larger scale. Nova Scotia is a, good market and Trtiro
a splendid distributing centre for such goods. It is said that
$75o,ooo worth of carniages and sleigbs are sold in this
province annually.

Aniong other industrial developments, it is worthy of
note that tht Truro Condensed Milk Co. bas decided to
establish a branch of its industry at Huntingdon, Que. The
company bas a large sale for its products in the Unîted
States, and it is to produce for that market partieîilarly that
it opens this branch. Reindeer brand of condensed ilks
and coffees are known alI over Canada fron the Atlantic to
the Pacifie and ilp in the Klondyke.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

THE DFLINIXIOR, Christmnas Nuniber.-This well known
fashion publication, wbnse ordinary mnonthly issue consists
of iôo pages, besides advertisemcnts, lias publislied a Christ-
mas Number, wbich, is a thing of beauty, and contains 200
pages of interesting niatter. The color printing it presents
la remarkable, exeniplifled as it is in twenty full page illus-
trations. These are quite apart froni the scores of pictures
of the feniale forni clothed or at least stayed, aceording to
the modemn fashionable tradition, which makes a woman's
figure ail shoulders and bceast and no bips. The motto
appears to be "nothing below the waist," now-a-days. Thle
children. tbank beaven, are represented in more natural
guise. We congratulate the Editor, Mr. Dwyec, on a very
attractive number.

Mr. Th. de Sebryver, of Auckland, New Zealand, hias
sent os copies of the New Zealand Graphic, and tht Auck-
land Weckly News Christnias Nunibers, a preserit any Cana-
dian niigbt envy. The colored covers of botb of wbich are
exceedingly pretty, indicating great progress in the litho-
graphic art. As to the contents-the illustrations are be-
wildering in variety and attractîveness, and one cannot
wonder after seeing tieni, at the fascination this colony bas
for bier resideiîts. It was of Aucklanld that Kipling sang,
in The Seven Seas:

"Last, loneliest, loveliest, exquiîte, apart-
On us, on us, the unswerving season smules,

Who wonder 'mid our fern that men depart
To seek the Happy Isies."

We have pictures of Dunedin, Wellington, and of Aock-
land's beautiful barbor, of the Southemn Alps, as tbey are
called, and of many forests, sheep ranches, homnestcads, min-
ing or sporting scenes. The quality that seenis to dis-
tinguish every scene in New Zeaiand is picturesqueness,
whether of laite or mountain, river or harbor, faits or geysers.
And the Maoris are an interesting race; rarely does ont find
a more interesting picture, for example, than the full page
one the Graphic gives of the native mother and daughter by
the banks of ont of their sylvan streams,

REPRoT OF' THE WESTERN AUSTRALIA Department of
Mines for i90.-Thîs voluminous work, 230 pages, cap folio,
contains, in addition to reports of the the output of minerais
such as gold and coal, the wages of men, etc., description of
the leasing systemn, and a resumé of existing mining legisia-
tion, diagrams illustrating the minerai production, well
executed maps of tht state and of Coolgardie gold field, and
photograph reproductions of views in the mines. Tht sub-
iects of these iast are: Ground siuicing, hydraulic sluicing,
stamp, milis for quartz, surface condensing plants, cyanide

1 aîlings, filter presses,, puddiug machines, etc. The napa we
jhave nientioned inidicate the vast extent of tliat westernmost
iprovince of the Australian Federation. A diagrani of thi.
gross weiglît and fine contents of gold exported and received
at Perth Mîint shows that 1893 was the flrst year that the
figure reacbed Ioo,ooo ounces; by 1897 it had reached fioo,ooo
ounces; by i&»~, it was 1,5oo,000 ounces, and iast year tue
gross %veigbt exceeded i,8oo,ooo ounces, the fine contents
1,700,000 ounces. This, at $17 per ounce, means over $27,ooo,-
c oo. West Australia niuch exceeds in goid production any
Gthcr state of the Australian Union. Aniong bier other
minerai pcoducts are copper ore, coal, black tin and silver,
but tbeir relative value is very small to that of gold.

SOMýE FINANCIAL NOTES FROM H-ALIFAX.

Wlîe thc Bank of Nova Scotia is devoting considecable
attention to the bousing of its branches, as for instance in
the cases of Toronto and Sydney, it is not neglecting the
home office. Tbe interior of the Halifax building of the bank
is to be remodeiled next spring, and it is said that when this
work is finisbied the result will be a very bandsonie as well as
enlarged and more convenient banking roonis and bead office.

Mr. C. N. S. Strickland, inspector of tht Union Bank of
Halifax,, is at thîis wrîtiug in Arichat, C.B3., where, it is said,
tue bank is opening a bcancb. It is reported that the Union
bias in contemplation the opening of several other agencies
in the near future.

The stock of the Royal Bank of Canada bas shown, con-
siderabie depreciation i0 value during the past few montbs.
Thbe bank bas dont socb a gond business and bas gained so
much ground that the price lias advanced until the quotation
is now tipwards of 180. It is a good stock and people sen
to have full confidence in it.

Mueli interest is displayed in this province ini tht recent
change icn the Montreai brancb of tbe B3ank of Nova Scotia.
Mr. Pitblado is a Nova Scotian hy birth and bis countrynien
aire natturaliy pleascd that bie bas been so successful in the
liaiking world, aîid hope good things for bim ici bis new
departure. Mr. Hutnt is also weil known ici the province, and
iii succeeding Mr. ritblado as manager of tbe Montreal
brancb bas tue good wishes of niany Nova Scotian frienda.
F lor about ten years Mr. Ilunt lias been manager of the

jhank's business ini Janaica, a very important charge.
Halifax is a city that for its size seems more than ordi-

uarily well equipped for -dabbling in stocks." There are not
iess than ten bouses engaged in the stock brokerage business.
Two vz-ry recent arrivais in the field are Heath & Go., an
outside bouse, represented by A. W. Purceill, and Simmonds
& Co., the latter 11cm baving *iust opened an office in the
Heraid building.

An important deai bas been reported recently fromn New
Brunswick, in whicb Halifax men are largely interested. Mr.
John F. Stairs, president of the Nova Scotia Steel and Goal
Co., seems to have býcen iargely instrumental in bringing it
about. We refer to the consolidation of ail the Gibson inter-
css by a company to be capitaiized at $6,ooo,ooo. Tht proper-
ties in question include the Canada Eastern Raiiway, tht
Gibson cotton mniii at Marysvilie, together witli the whole
village of Marysvilie, 230,000 acres of lumber lands, ,witli
three nis, a grist miii and a brick yard. Thlese properties
are ail important. Both the Intercolonial and tht C.P.R.
are said to bave considered tht question of purchasîng the
Canada Eastern Raiiway, 'whîch cons froni Chatham to Fred-
cricton. Tht cotton miii mentioned above is said to be the
largeat single establishment of tht kind in Canada, baving
been bult and equipped at a coat of $î,oooo. Tht tumber
areas cut froni 30,000,000 to 40,000,000 feet of lumber each year.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Canadian Government Offices, London, NOV. 21.-Pro-
prietors of boot blackings, harness preparations, embroca-
tions and horse*powders in England contemplate appointing
a representative in tht Dominion. Spinners of carpet,
hosiecy and coating yarns wish to get into touch with Cana-
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dian carpet and hosiery niakers. A London flrm of general
import and export nierclîant' (lesire to represent a few Can-
aâian hotuses. .\nother enquiry for namea of Canadian ex-
porters of fruit palp. English bedstead making flrm is open
to buy wood frames of Canadian make, for Ivire miattresses.
North of England firni wanta good Canadian house i-o take
the agency fo r a special line in cycle oils iii tins, as well as
Scotch glue, gelatine, etc.

FINANCIAL HAPPENINGS.

A Mon.treal despatch says that the Provincial Bank has,
by arrangement, taken over the branch at Hull of the Mer-
chants Bank of Canada. Tht change is to come ino effect
on Monday, 8th Deceanber.

A special general meeting of the shareholders of tht
Canada Northwest Land Company, Limnited, was held on
Wednesday last at tht head office of the company, Toronto,
A resolution was passed that application be miade to the
Dominion Parliameot for a special act amendiog the act of
incorporation of tht conlpany by changing the present method
of applying tht reserve fund.

The man who wrecked the City Savings Bank of Detroit,
Frank C. Andrews, could not furnish tht $200,ooo bail tht
Supreme Court of Michigan demaoded, and has gone behind
prison bars. Tht authorities of the ptnitentaryi have set
bim to making shirts. If he would make for himself a Shirt
of Nessus, wlaich for tht rest of his life would torture himt
and lead him to repent of bis cruel robbery of womeo and
cbildren, it might be a good thing for bis soul.

Tht Winnipeg Frte Press bas it that tht Eastern
Townships B3ank bas purchased 42 feet frontage of land on
tht east side af Main street immediately nortb of the Bank
of Ottawa in that cîty. Its present occupants, tht Suckling
Co., are to move out almost immedately and tht bank, it is
said, will open temporary quarters in their old offices until
such timt as the whole building cao bt rtfitted for banking
purposes.

It is now announced that after forty years or more of
hustling in Wall street, "Deacon" S. V. White, one of tht
best-knowvn speculators in New York, retired a few days ago
ta take life less strenuouisly for the remainder of bis days and
nights. ln an interview lie expressed these maxims: Livt
up to tht letter of your promise, verbal or written....
Success in Wall street, as in ail other business, cao be
achitved only by literai hard work in keeping abreast of tht
era, . . . Make your word as good as your bond and be
as swift as tht swiftest in greeting opportunity.

We hear from St. Paul, Minn., that one of the large milis
there bas beto bonded for an indefinite period to grind notb-
ing but Canadian wheat. Tht bond demanded by the customs
officiais and given to-day is for $soooo. The custom hereto-
fore prevaiiing was to sbip the grain af tht Canadian North-
west, bonded, through tht Unaited States to Liverpool. Tht
grindiog af tht grain in Minneapolis, instead of in England,
will create a great savîng in the expense of transit ta Europe.
A bond of $30,ooo was also given at tht customs bouse at
Minneapolis, for tbe storage in that city of Canadian oats.
This grain eventtaily wili be grotand into oatmeal, and used
entirely fer export business.

INSURANCE NOTES.

Tht latest life company to be organized amoog us is the
Sovereigo Life Assurance Co. of Canada, whicb at present
bas offices on tht fifth floor of tht Temple Building, Toronto.
Lt intends to move about january i5th into new and more
commoos quartera, in what is known as the Annex, just
narth of tht Temple on Bay street. The new offices will be
30 by 8o 'feet. This compa3iy liapes ta, be ready to do huai-
ness on january ist. Its pramoters seem to think there is
pIenty of room in Canada for tift comnpanies.

Lt is announced that Mr. G. N. Moncel has just been
elected to tht North British and Mercantile Co.'s Canadian
directorate, in succession ta tht late Henri J. Barbeau. Mr.

Moncel is well known in Montreal and elsewhere as the
manager of the Masson estate and executor Of the Victor
Peaudry estate, besides having been reccntly appoin.tcd a
director on the board of the Moaatreal City and District Sav-
ings Bank. The North British is to be congratulated on the

iselecticin of Mr. Moncel, who is well known in the financial
world as one of ita directors. The board is now constituted

i thus: Archibald Macnider, chairman; Ilon. Gco. A. Drumn-
inond. Chas. F. Sise, G. N. Moncel.

We are informed by the Continental Life Insurance Com-
pany that Mr. Frank Irwiu Somers, formerly proprietor ofjThe Beeton World, has been appointed general agent of thejContinental Lufe for the county of Simce witb headquarters
at Beeton, Ont. The same company has appointed Mr. G.
Parry Jenkins, of Hamilton, Ont., its inspector for the Hlam-
ilton and Niagara districts. The office of Mr. Jenkins will
be at 30 King street east, Hamilton.

FOR DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.

Seaforth, Ont., ratepayers have voted in favor of loaninig
Jolmi Dick $zo,ooo to assist him in re-establishing the old
woolen anilis there.

The Lancashire (Eng.) Cotton Growers' Association, with
a desire to obviate their present dependence uipon the
Jnited States for supplies of raw material, have decided ta

spend a large sum of money in making experimetits in cottou..
growing in Jamaica.

Reports of the latest London wool sales speak of still
further advances in prices, which will no doubt serve ta
stiffen prices of ail kinds of dress goods. Merinos, Austral-
lans and Capes went up 5 to in per cent., nmedium crossbreds
15 per cent., and coarse 2o per cent.

An Associated Press despatch from London states that
the Xorkshire Wool Combers' Association, organized in i&»~
with a capital of $9,575,ooo, has sent a circular to its share.
holders announcing the appoîntment of a receiver. The asso-.
ciation bas been ina difficuities for somne time. It exhaUSted
its working capital in an unsuccessful attempt to buy up im-
portant independent iirmns.

From the New York Dry Goods Economiat's interesting
article on that almoat national institution, the Horst Show,
we gathter that throughout aIl the display of beautiful cos-
tumes this year, even more conspicuous than usual, the reigu
of white .was emphasized in-the most pronounced manner,
and its success may be looked upon as assured, for flot atone
the present season, but also for the approaching ont. White
cloth coats and white costumes, whether of cloth, crepe,
highly finished soft silks, veilîng, chiffon and lace, were
worn by tht '4o&' and tht 400,000.

The demand for raw silk in Lyn is îiot large, but whi.lt
(turing October and the flrst part of November transactions
have been light, prices are firm, and show no disposition ta
weakness. The situation of the silk industry in Europe is
not very satisfactory juat at present, althougb prospects are
good. The placing of orders for spring fabries has not been
on a too liberal scale, and manuifacturers are somewhat dis-
appointed in this respect. This makes buying of raw rnaterial
slow. If it was for Europe alone there would be no reason
for the present strength in raw silk prices. But, like last sea-
son, the influence of the heavy requirements of raw Inaterial
for the United States is beîng felt and this belps values.

Advices from Manche~ster say that the hardening an the
price of cotton has stîffened the stand taken by producers and
bas hampered the operations of buyers; its advance, however,
was maintained chieily owing ta speculation. Oflferings from
India for fabrics were unimportant. There was a slightly
improved demand for the better grades of shirtings, and the
reports in this connection were generally encouraging. A
fair business lias been dont lately for Calcutta and Bombay,.
and there were, also occasionai transactiofis for China, though
no improvement-ira the outlook irn the latter market lias taken
place. A more active business was done an South Amerîan
account. Yarns were steady, and the enquiry for them was
Rirm; this hardening tendency bas had the effect Of imPedinz
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business. American spun qualities were in good rcquest, ait
in man>' instanîces werc wcll sold ahead. It is expected tha
the spinnings from tlîe liigber grades of Ainerican niateria
will be dearer in the near future.

At thîe L.ondon XVool sales on the .apth uIt. a good selc
tion, COnSiSting cf 12,941 hales, w as effered. Tbe atteîidauc
was large and cempetition spirited. Very full rates wer.
paid fer scoureds and mernes. French and Gerînan buyer
competed for scotîrcds. Fine lambs sold freel>', aod cross
breds hardened. Buyers from the United States were moer
active. Greas>' nicrinos and fine crossbreds sold at tol
prices. Falkland Islands aud Punta Arenas were in actîvi
demand. Ncxt week 38,50e baies will bc effered. Followiný
are the sales in detail: New South Wales-2,îoo hales
scoured, 6d. tc is. iîîY 2d.; greas>', 54d. te. Is. 2'12d. Queens
land-i,3c0 bales; scoured, is. 3d. to is. îîd.; greasy, 6J 4 d t(
9W. Victoria-,7oo bales; scoured, îo½/d. to is. 5d.
greasy, 6d. to is. 2d. South Australia-, 3 oe bales; scoured
is. id. te is. 6V2d.; greasy, 5ý4d. te îîý 2 d. West Auistralia-
gSo bales; greas>', 6ý4d. te i/ 2 d. Tasmania-2oo bales
greas>', 4¼/d. te ioi/2d. New Zealand-2, 400 bales
scoured, 5'/jd. te is. 8d.; greas>', 4d. to îîi•/d. Cape cf Gooè
Hope and Natal-300 bales; scoured, is. 3Y2d. te is. 9d.:
greasy, 61t4d. te g 2d. British Cclumbia- 4 4 bales; greasy,
9 to, 972d. Italian-I00 bales; sccured, 9(1. te is.; greas>', 8d.
Punta Arenas-3oo bales; scoured, 8d1.; greasY, 5Yd te 9&1
Falkland Islands-, 5 oo bales; greas>', 4s. 8d.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION D)EALERS.

The McAlpine Tobacco Company and the Consuîners'
Tobacco Company, of Windsor, Ont., have amalgamnated, and
have been incorpersted under Ontario laws as tlîe MeAlpine
Consumers' Tobacco Company', linîited, with a capital cf
$sýoo,ooo; head office, Toronto.

Farmers in Essex ceunty, Ontario, are receiving this
Syear extra good prices for their tebacco, owing te the keen
competitien. The price î5 110W iec. per pound with a tend-
ecy towards 12c. This is a ver>' different stor>' from the
6cents or 7 cents of former years.

A report from London states that there has been an in-
crease cf 3s, te 4s. per cwt. in Canadian cheese, a most un-
usual proceeding for Nevember, in which menth it is mest
uinusual for the Canadian article to reach 6es. The advance
is likely te restrict consumption.

According te recent reports, the Argentine Republie
Beema te have solved the preblein of shipping nîcat in goed
condition to Europe, in which event the price cf beef, which
often is kept up se persistent>' b>' the United States packers,
is likely te becomne considerably lower.

The question was asked in the Imperial House cf Coin-
nions tie other day whiether the British Government intended
action regarding payment by the Ontario Government
in connection with the Brussels sugar convention, te take an>'
of a bounty on beet sugar manufactured in that province.
The repl>' was that, under the ternis cf the agreement ar-
rived at, it would not bie necessary te penalize the sugar cf
any British colon>'.

Dair>' farmiing is increasing in importance in New Bruns-
wick very rapidl>', and a large number cf bull calves now
slaughtered weuld be ver>' useful for the ranches in the
West. Now the Canadian Pacifie Railway is jeining hands
with the Provincial Government in encouraging the industry,

0 an expert is being appeinted te go among the fartners and
point out te theni the advantages of breeding the class of
stock required in the Northwest.

1Last weýek: the Montreal Transportation Company's barge
,Hamilton" landed in Mentreal the Iargest cargo of whîeat
ever brouglit through inland waterways fremn the lakes. The
barge starteý1 from Fort William with 71,ooo bushels on board,
but it was not thouglit safe te carry this ameunt down the
St. Lawrence canal, s0 i1,000 bushels were taken out, Ieaving
an even 6oooe bushels of No. i liard wheat, which were brcught
tbrough and delivered te the Ogilvie Milling Company.

di Bait freezers in coiiectîin with the fisiîîg indiislry bave
t !'roved snch a stnccess in No %a Seotia and Prince Edward

.1 Island that the iliox cnL is bcîng taken up) in New Bruns-
wick. This is one of many progressive measures that have

C ben adoptcd of late, and are helping these provinces to make
e apid sti ides. The development that a few years will show

xxilI be notable mnore notable than we cati guess simply
s lookiug into the future.

The grain trade was perturbed owing te reports that thie
Trunk Line Association would enly allow 15 grades, rime te
Ontario and Qucebec, aloi six to Manitoba. As a resuit of
the agitation, howevcr, the association bias agreed to ailow
twelve bins for Ontario and Quebec, tbree more than first

* ntended. Manitoba is still to have six, wliicb xvii be two less
than last year. T1 le extra three bins i0 Ontario xviii be used
for No. 3 white wbicat, rejected wlîeat, and No. i whîite oats.

The lollowxing letter frontî tbe country wasl Wl itten to a
large Canadian wholesale provision concern: Sir will you l"t
nie know if yeu arc buying eggs fresh andi fresh butter i have
teur cows andl iake front 14 to 16 bs a sveek and mny liens
are laying yet and i have about a dozeîî turkeys up fattening

1aîîd wliat are you paying for them and i could send you
some fancy b'itter donc up for entertainments or weddings it
would require a regular butter box for two carry it in; i
would do them up in two pound packages or plates but i
could not trini it for less thiaî fifty cents a pound let me
know what you are payîîîg andl oblige.

A subscriber writes as follows about Maritime Provinice
tîslî merchants: "In the November 14th issue of your paper,
page 61, there is a letter headed "Fish Produicts fromn the
Atiantie." Nearl>' everything is appropriately sized up i0 your
paragraph bclow the letter, but I have always thought that
the fish dealers of tbe Maritime Provinces were rather slow
te take advantage of tuie western Canada market. 1 might
instance the large importation of both shell and bulk oysters
frcm the States into Quebec and Ontario, statistics cf which
ina>' be found in an>' of the vearly blIne books, aîid 1 also
understand that a large portion of ýour sait water fish are
received from Boston, Mass. If the aforesaid flslî mierchant
would stir himself, aud put up thc cysters in proper shape,
tilere is no dout tlîat a large business could be done in that
line. The quality of the oyster is in my mind superior te the
so-calîcd Blue Points. "A Prince Edward Island oyster is
especially delicious."

The Ontario Goveroment lias made an. important con-
cession te the Canada Fish Company', Toronto, wbici bias
been incorporated with a capital of $î,coo,ooo. The compan>'
secure an exclusive privilege for net fishinig in Lake Nepigon
for twenty years, but the>' are forbidden to take bass or
speckledi trout, two game varieties for whiclî the region is
famous. and the riglits of everyone te angle are flot to, be
interfered with. In return for this privilege the compan>' will
ra>' a bonus on a graduated scale, ranging front $2,ooo to
$2o,ooo a year, in addition to the usual license fee, based on
the amouint uf alîparatus or plant in use. The catch of fish
is lîînited te .5oo tons a year for tlîe first three years, and
î.ooo tons a year for ench subscquent vear cf tlîe term. The
fishier>' wealth of Lake Nepigon lias long been considered
important, but its conîmercial value lias been practically
nothing, owig to the lack of railway facilities. The coin-
pan>' wiI'l overcoîne this difficulty by building a railway. The
provisional directors are, J. G. Strong, B. E. Bull, W. R.

I W'illiamis, H. Ci. Osterhout, W. G. Francis, aIl cf Toronto.

-Front a Bulletin of the California Petroleumn Miners'
Association we learn that there are now in that state 2,500
producing wells, and that the total consumption cf oil ini
that state was 4,000,000 barrels in 1900; 8,oooooo barrels ini
1901; that Iin 1902 it will probab>' be 12,000,00o barrels, and
in 1903 when the railways begin burning cil (for fuel) ex-
clusivel>', the quantit>' will reach 2eoooooo. In the appendix
te a paper read on the oil industry this month, b>' Dr. C.
T'. Deane, of San Francisco, secretar>' of the association, a
list of steamers is given wliich have permits from the U.S&
inspecter cf steam boilers te use oit. The>' number io2,
Iand their aggregate tonnage is 84,722.
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INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY.

A cornpany is being formed in Winnipeg for the pur-
pose of manufacturing and leasing or selling agriculturai
rnachinery, weigbingi machines, scales, etc. Mr. A. R.
Leiteli, and Mr. T. A. Druînmond, both of Winnipeg, are
among the provisionai directors.

One likely resuit of the coal famine will be the better
adaptation of. machinery for the manufacture of peat. Mr.
W. E. H1. Carter, of the Ontario Bureau of Mines, who bas
heen on a trip through Eastern Ontario, states that a new
plant of German invention is in course of erection at New-
ington, Stormont County, between Cornwall and Ottawa.
He inspected the bogs at Brockville and Perth, where there
are deposits of over i,ooo acres of peat, running io to 25 ft.
in depth. The plant at Beaverton seems to be meeting with
succesa.

We buar from Halifax o' a prospect that a large Mont-
real leather manufacturing concern may open a branch some-
where in Nova Scotia, because of the facilities for successful
tanning that exist in that province. Windsor is mentioned
as one of the possible locations of the new tannery, hecause
there is an abundant supply of hemlock bark near by. Hlali-
fax bas also been mentioned, because tbat city is within easy
reach of both supplies, and is also in tbe direct line of bidc
importations from South America, for large quantities of
bides corne from tbe south, via tbis port, for the use of Upper
Canadian manufacturers.

The output of tbe furnaces at Sydney continues to in-
crease. The figures for October show that tbe pig iron pro-
duced by three furnaces amounted to x8,ooo tons, an increase
Of 1,0oo tons over the previous montb. The steel production
was 2,800 tons greater, being 14,700 tons altogeiber. We
have not yet received any returns for November, but it said
that tbc Dominion Iron and Steel Co. will break the record
output of October. It is estimnated that wben ahl the furnaces
are in operation the monthly output sbould reacb 24,000 tons
of pig iron and 20,000 tons of steel. Sbipments Of iron and
steel are now quite extensive, keeping pace witb production.
During October the company sent Ioooo tons of steel to the
United States, and also 9,000 tons of pig iron, while it sbipped
2,000 tons of steel and 1,500 tons of pig iron to Canadian
points.

Mr. James Bicknell, on bebiaîf of tbe Toronto Steel Com-
pany, makes a further statemient as to wbat tbey would be
prepared to, do with the old Dry Dock Company's property
on Ashbridge's Marsb. Tbe company would erect a steel
plant with an output of 100 tons a day of flat, round and
square bars, angles, channels, tic plates,. fish plates, splices,
etc.; they would expend $soo,ooo for buildings, plant and ma-
cbinery, and $6o,ooo and upwards a year in wages. They
want a tbirty-year lease of the property at $350 per annumn,
and would like tbe city to dredge and keep open a channel
fourteen feet deep for boats of 43 feet beam, the channel to
extend east of the Cherry street bridge; also tbat a railway
switch be laid into the property, and tbat the company be
igranted exemption from taxes. It is stated that most of the
capital of the companY is paid up, and they expect to bave their
works in operation by Mardhi îth next. The company con-
teniplates erecting also a plant for tbe manufacture of cold
rolled steel and wrought iron pipe up to two inches in dia.-
mneter.

-Canadian Government offices in other countries appear
to be quite a common ground cf complaînt from visitors.*
Now it is the Dublin office which a correspondent of the
Montreal Star speaks of in this wise: "I flnd that il i.s not
provided with the yearly publications wbich one would
naturaily expect to find there. 1 have beard great complaints
from Canadian visitors and others that they were unable to
get books of reference in the office here. I myself wished
to look up a Montreal Directory, but founid that the most

miodern was for 1899." Tbis is almost worse than having nooffice at aIl; it i~s so likely to give ,rise, in thie minds of
acarchers for information, to grave doubts as to the enter-

prise and business niethods of thje country wbich Pû.ople think
of visiting.

-The latest appeal from the valuation of tbe MOntreal
assessors in tbe matter of assessments of properties, is fr<lm
the B3ank of Montreal, in the Recorder's Court. The batik
authorities complain that the valuation Of $334,000 piaced tipon
ats property, extending from St. James to Craig streets, i,
excessive, and petition for a reduction.

-ht was expected, according' to a letter from Montreai
of Wednesday, that the Canadian Manufacturers' Association
would have at its banquet last niglit, Professor Miller, prinici-
pal of the School of Industrial Arts of tbe Pennsylvania
Museum. This gentleman bas long been at tbe head of thia
institution and with Mr. Theodôre C. Search, the founder,
lias raised it t0 eminence. Professor Miller is reputed one
of the greatest continental authorities on tecbnical education
froin a trade standpoint, and bis advice to Montreal manu-.
facturers will bc of much valne in view of the intention to
build a technical institution in that city. Other gueats of the
association were t0 be Mr. Theodore C. Searcb, Hon. R.
1'refontaine, and Professor Bovey, of McGill University.

fThe total exports of animais from Montreal thîs season
bave totalled 77,193 head of cattle, 45,831 head of sbeep and

I548 borses, wbicb shows an increase Of 3,402 hcad of cattie,
a decrease of 8,107 sheep and 6,838 horses, as compared with
tbe numbers of igoi. The average price paid for cattle at
country points throughiout tbe season was $70 Per head>
whicb is an advance of $5 per head over the average figure
paid a year ago, and shows that the farmers bave received
the sum of $5,403,501, besides $329,155 for their sheep and
$99,28o for horses. The total expenditure of the live stock
trade for 1902 amounts to $7,120,073, wbicb is a decreae of
,P490,713, compared witb that of a year ago, but this sbrinkage
in value is accounted for iii the following items, viz., lowes,

freigt rates, very !igt sbipments of orses, and a decrease

-Anyn who has access to tie various official gactes
of the Dominion or tie provinces, any reader even Of Our
daily press, mnay perceive how great activity tiere lias lateîy
been in Canada in the formation of incorporated companies
to buy, sel, import, export, mine or manufacture aImot
anything under the suri. This is in one sense a good thing-.
an indication of enterprise, a proof of industrial and comme,.
cial activity. But the heavy proposed capitalization of som,
of the companies, their multiplication in a limited area, indi-
cales that, to use the Kingston sadlor's expression, "there is
tooi mucli macbinery for the huIl of tie boat," there are per-
haps too rnany companies for amount of business to be done,
Tie receipts ini the Ontanio Secretary's Department, whicÎi
are cbiefly derived from newly incorporated companies, show
a marked increase t 'hese two years. In 1898 the receipts wer'e
$28,520; in 1&»g, $67,851; in i90o, $78,9g7; in igox, $8,63
and for the first ten months of i902, $89,725.

CLL~ARING HOLJSE FIGURES.

Thse following are thse figures for Canadian clearing bouses for th,
week ended with Thursday, Dec. 4, 1902, conmpared wlth those
of the previous week.

CriTEE Dec. 4, 1"o NOV. -,i
Montreal .................. $20,0 13,531 $19.99o,72t)
Toronto . . -................. 16,152,571 14.442.790
Winnipeg............. ........ 5,840,316 6055
Halifax ... ..... -............ 1,829,916 1.76966
Hamilton.... ...... -......... 1,011,781 892,938
St. John ..................... 260,084 9,1.2
Vancouver ................... 1,007,169 1,063,992
Victoria........................ ... 6077j2
Quebec .................. .. 1.756 653 1 46ooo
Ottawa .................... 2,034,676 1,7335o
London..................... 854,493 833,613
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MOf(NTREAI, MNi RKETS.

Montretl, I)et.. 3rd, 1902.

Aslhe-s.-Littie dentand is flow expected
tîli aiter the Iîolidays, and the market i~
very quiet. The foiiowing qutoatiorîs
are more or iess nominal: Fîrst pots.
$4.30; seconds, $3.65; pearis, ab)out $6.

Cernents antI firelîricks.-With tîte ad-
vent of frost and sînow there Itas bcrn
a gencrai cessation ni ont-door work,
and bueiness it cecients is itow s cry
quiet. Ail stocks hîave nosx been ware-
liuscd for tiie wiilter, aiîd pnies are
quoted as follows: Belgian, $1.95 ta

$20l for standard brands; Englisli, $2,25
ii) $2.3o; German, $2.30 ta $2.45; line-
bricks, $22 tb $25.

Dairy Produets. - Clîcese su îlîmt. ots
froîrs ihis port for last week, the last of
tuel eaon aînotîîted tri 38,t59 boxes

saaisî659l boxes for tîte elosiîîg sseel,
ni nvigaionlasi year. Tis brings fltc

grand aggregîtte for tite seasoul up ta,

2,lfx9.17t boxes, being the largest an ne-
cord, wh ile tite total exporîs fron Nets-
York, rilp to Novenîiben 26ti, only reaela. ti

aomecthing utîder 250,000 boXe-.ý As
showiagv, the exteîît and growth ni the

Caad.n checese export trade, the follow-
ing figuts ni export., for tue past sce n

years aire most Înteresting:

Yean.

1902

Qtaîtitity

Boxes.

2. 1(5>, 171i

1,791 .(413

2.077,000

1,896,496
1,900(X).)

2,102,985

1,726,237

Last wcks shiptîtetts of

\'alue.

$13,4 5. (2t,3

bute 3. cre~

alsýo large for tite seasoît, beînlg 1,4,947

packages, îttakîng bt. total aggregtr fnn
thec seasoit 539,845 packages, wlicli are
also record figures, as slîowîî ly flue re-
tuiris of tilt lasb seveit years, as f011045s:

Y car.

(2uality,

pkgs.

539,845

410,000

256,000

451,050

270,000

220.000'

157,321

Valune.

6,242,000

6, 111,oao
4,375,000)

3.752-000)

1,929,0(40

1I be butter market lias shown further
gain, îf anything, since last report,
choicest crearnery being heid at 22 to
22/2. with fine dairy ranging front 17e.
upwards. There is flot mucli doing in
cheese just nový, but finest September
and October makes are held at 12 to
i2y4c.; isome late 'fl goods soid this
week at ii4c. irom the wharf.

Dry Goods.-A fair amount of cus-

wmters' paper fails due to-morrow, and
indications are that it wili be well taken
cure of, as requests for recails or exten-
sionis have been few. The whoiesale
inovemfent is now a quiet one', as re-

iACCIDENTS
Ointario Accident ond
LloydS plate Qîass DIEAE

INSURANCE COMPANIES

lîti Seily Attractive Policies covering Accident
Acietand Sickness Combined, Emp">Y-,.

Elevator, Generai and Public Li.biliy.
Plate Glass.

EASTMURE & LIOHTBOIJRN, Gan'i Agents
.l Toronto Street, TORONTO.

s

S6.5o; fishet, $5 ta $6î for fine dark skins; x > ' i.,
red fox, $2,25 ta $.4, as to quaiitv and
size; silver fox, $îoe to $2w0; cross fox, 1Assurance Society Of London
$5 to$7; wols'erîne, $2.50 ta $5; lynx, $5
ta $9; Inarten, $3 ta $7; inink, $2 ta $4.5o; Instituted in th,. Reigno f Querit Anne,

wintcr rats, ta ta '5e.; flu ditto, 8 ta i .1. 74

tic.; otter, $18 for large dtrk iteits, Oapltai andl Accumulated Funde
ranging down to $8; enon, black No. t, EXCOOd S18,000,O00
$1.50 ta $2.50 as ta sîze: ordiîîary dark,
$1 ta $t 75; sktiitk, $i.5o for ail black, One of the Oldest and Strongest of
otiier kiitdS 20C. ta, $t.îtî. Fire Offices

( ;roee-..-Soitiu slac.x ii,.. 4,11 is nou

apptlarentt fi)iic itlemno, buxt the istiii -.1r

ttin rtîuy stîl ]'(' t'.liu4 Il g4444t mie. f17lc

only special feaittir eut tite wuî k, w tit r
g.trd to s'alites, i thl. eclte alii

ueita.l it glni1titc'51 ruitill stig; r-, lthe ru,,
jsoit for wxhichi - lnot gi. îîrally tutîet sot1

t'4ani \- ftlte geittr113' stroîtg oîit',îdc
makt.Stadardi granîîuIîted i- itiov

$3:.8 t flic tty,.x tt~eillnss raing-
if l rinî $î- 14 3. lt t, iattîtutiI)

as relitts frnt i Brai o s40, pu tk 44

'lr44ttgigot. amii ili. în-siloîiy of a short-
tgt' initt t.' 11.'4icw~ Jrp 1apl~ti t u.s coninuItte

Itigît inii l4ic4. and4 t114 iodo nttlhl itrtkt
fo>r l1itttis and4 .cc'i4htt aO4' ci Co
.,itlral ac, ,îi :tigtlt th hat.
C ai ed gos reîît i tttii, as sil asi:

iraictted in it rei po r ts.

1-lides.-As indic.ttcd last sseek, iarnib
slsots are i1444 td 1ttcu t() ti5e. eich.
Thue Ainericat iîde mtarket is stîli a xseak
mite, and the local dcîtîaîd is tnot \ery'
active, resultig iii sortie lîti le accutmuîla-
tion ai stocks. D ealers, are -,tilI buiying

on the basts of 8e. for Nu. t liee Inides.

A lew calisklinta ar.- stil i hnlg iii for

wlîich ta anîd 8c. is lieittg paiti for Nos. 1
aîtd 2, respectix-(ly.

Leatîter.-Repart ai last xxeek will stili
apply ai date. Sonîe nioderate lots ai
sale and dongolas are mitt ntg, îuît liant
and shae manuifacturers are flot: sery ac-
tive buyers as, yet. There is a scareîty
of jobbing sole reported, and prtccs Ili
titis line continue to rule very firit.

Mctals anid Hardware.-Ir h avy
ittetals good enqutry is stili reported fo r
tue season, sortie of bbc larger housca
saying that tiîey find no great ialling off
in tic deniand as yel. lit generai hardware
business îs flot s0 active. As belore
noted, bIse scarcity et pig iron i5 very
pronounced, the storage yards inx thiu,
city being veny bare ni stock. The last
reported transaction ofi any note was a
100-ton lot ni NO. 2 selected Sumamerlee
at $22.5o, net terrms. There i5 no Eglin-
ton or Carnbroe here, whibe ail the Cana-
dian îurnaces are stilî fulil up on con-

Canada lerancb: Corner St. James and
MeoUIl Ste., Montreai.

T. L. MORRISEY, Manager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Head Office, TORONTO

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S1,0O0.0OO
The palîcies of the Continental are as liberal and free
as absolute satety a1low,, and the premniunis are as o
a', titesccrity tif poliey holdrr permits. For districts.
and agencies apply to H ead Office.

HON. JOIIN DRlYD)EN, Presdent.
GEO. B. WOODS. Maner

CilS H FULLER, Secrotary.

ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

ilsÂn Oi'viCE:

McKlnnon Bidg., Toronto

AUTHORIZED CAPITAÂL, $1,000,000

maU Goverument Depouit. Insistance se-
e spted at equitable rates.

A. DEAN, Manager.
City Agent-H. G. CHARLESWORTH.

Telephone 249m.
Applications for Agenoise Solcited.

The London Mutual
Fire Insurance Cc. cf Canada

H3ead OMeie-LONDON, ont.

Lusses Paid, $ 3,JOO,000
Business In force, oier $60,000,000
Aise $ 502,800 53

HoN. JoHN DItyDEN, Gzo. GîLits,
President. Vîce-President

H. WADDINGTON. Sey and Man. Director.

[heoLondon 1hf Insuranco Co,
Beaid Offiee, LONDON, ONT

JOHN McCLARY, Preident
A. 0. JKFiRy, O.C.,LL.B..D.C.,., VIce-President.

gvery destrable fcm of flice insurmnce aflorded on a
favorable tenmu as by otber first-clates companies.

MONEX TO WOANon Real BEtate securitya
lowest ouvrent rates of inter&st.

Libera T.ou» to doisirabl. agenti.
JOHN G. R1CHT£î, Manapw

tailers arc bu sy i thi holiditv trade, ani
do not lïke bcing c îlleid ton Iy travechers
at titi ie. \ aine. ail ride s crs ftrin ,
and soie niiîutiiacturer. of dontiestic
liotne-I)it ,oi 1-.athst- an :'dvance ai
front 7v',1 toic. lier yarrd.

Su rs.-Bus oi I a few xxeo n anti i atz-
reccipts a re tils ver intal. andt not mt
offcririgs aic e ookud for iiiitil good sî ' i0
ronds arc gencral, Wxe quote for prime
skins: Beaver. large, $5.50 to $6.so;
mediulît ditto, $4 tO $4.75; cîtoice blacki

1 Tl.*

............



THEs McONnTAPRYl rimIes

Toronto Prices Current.
Naine of Article. Wholesale Naeo ril. WholesaleRate..s m ril. Rates.

Hreds..xl ~Grooerles..Con. $ c.$ c.
FLOUR. -ý.................. $ c. $ c. Ce Ion, Or'ge Pelsoes, o ;s o jMani'toba Patent ... 395 4 a- kroken Pekoes ..... 3Strong Bakers 3 60 3 90 Pekoes ............ 024 02

Patent (Winter Wheat) 'î - -o Pe0 ocog 21 o 2
Straigbt Roller........ 3n 40 pek Souchongs.... î6 o3 -

Oama......... 00 4,50 lndîan D Deelings.. o 2. .5Bran e ton. .......... l2 50K3 -s OrangePtekoes ...... 028o
Shrj......... 6 

un, g6 50 Broken Pekoes .... o 38 oSCorntneal, ..m.tî 3 8 4 on Pekoes........ 0 O 24ground.........30 Sn Peco Souchong .. O17 O ig
Souchong .. ......... o 16 o 1

GRAIN Kangra Valley ... 20 O M5

ÎW inte heat.n 69 o 7c TosAcco,' anutactured O3
Spnng WatN...t.... 66 0 67 Anierican Tobacco CoMai ad 80  g .t >6 o 83 Derbyj, 35,45. 8 63 î ...oNerf. Nu. . 078 o8o Old buct 8,.

alyNo . .. .... 076 0 77 Empire Tobacco Co.Barley~~~ No ................. Cué'c.6s oi~ 9
No. ... n46 O 7 Epire, .ss 3 15 9No. 3 Extra .0..44 0 45 E Bo . 5 .1 0 5  ta .  039.

Oeas..n........... o 3 o ýj2 MeAlpine Tobacco Co
07., , Beaer. 9)'s.........0 73.Ryeý.................O 47 o 48 1t'h Navy,6'ý sa .5~ 39.Corn Canadian..... o 65 o66 îos.040

Buckwheat .....--........ o 5o o 5. Macdonal.l's 4....

Provisloue. Prince ofW.,8's.i6s o.66..
BtrdiytusNapoleon, gs ý.... cas.Butter,01 oîry ub8 Brier, Ks...-....... .. 070.Prints an î8o2 G.E.Tuckett & SonCo, ...

Crearnery, boxes . ........ Maliogaov, ifs.6 .
Chee Prints. o 0 1 0 24 Myrtie Navy,: 4 s o 07
Ches ................. o :- o n Cut Myrtie, 1/0 oDried Apple% .. ..... a

Evaporated Appls 3, 06 04 îoo d y
flos, anaianau2 o as Pure Spirit, 6,5 o. p. ... 26 0Bee' mes. ........ 010 :::0.:. 1 264 4s7

Pork, Mess.......2 42o 25o UP-.. 16 222 3Bacon, long clear. o îo n Eanl Pnoi~ 'Whis-
Breakfst smoksd o 1 5 kv 00 . 624

Rails............ 14 Old Bourbon2ouI. p. o 66 a p,
Lad012 o nn Rye and al,2sa 6. 2 25

pieni lo iS Rye Wiky4Y.odo85 26ou
7an Y-I 7old 1 15 2 90Egg.., B dOz. new laid.. - va o .4 G. and W.......... 6 ~6Beans, per buq.....h .200 2 Sa23 sa on 6

GrOeOslen. Special ............. 2s 8 7o

lava V Ilb, green.
?Rio ::.,
Porto Rico
Mocha .. ..

FRUIT:
Raisins 5 , Malaga.

Valeci2 >.
S1llt.îna..
CRlifornia

Currants, Filiatra.

Calif. Apricots..
Proreq

8 e-l.

76oS7.

40-s . ý.....

Targe.0-40 ...
Targnu Almonds,.

Pesants, green.

Brazils ... .

P-MR l..............:::
Bbelled Walntt

Almontis
SYRUPI : Coin. to fine.*

Fine ta choilce.
Pale....

Ricas: Arracan ...
Patox dom. t

Ja paix
Genuaine Rd. Carolin

SPîCES: Alîspice .

Closes
Ginger, grounti.'.
Ginger, root.

M lane-..... ......
Mace .... .....Pepper, bl*ack, grounti.:.

.. White, ground.
SUGARI

Cut Laf, 
5o's

Extra Granulateti.
Granulated ........

Crein Coffee.

No. îYellov....

apas, Si ftings &Dust
Congou. Mlonings.
Congon. Foocbow.>,
Yg. Hyson. Mc, une....

YgHysonFuParOwv&
Ti1enkai, corn te chot..

Yg. Hyson, Pingsuey
11-uopowder, Moyune..

Guo<=.der. Pingsuey,..
B*' Orange...

024 035

O.0O24

6e,

uns 0121

o.o6 .o6
007 0 >-

.05 uns

07 007

0 r4, 0 0

000 ô09il

14 0 15
013

o '1 0
0 29 03,
00, 0n2

00004

0 25 0 35
0 27 0 30

0034 006

.,8 0

0 15 a021

1013s 060

O 171 o 18
028 030

448

388
368
3 63

...363
3 23

3 33
353s

020 035

o022 036
009 0 10
o0x3 o6o
0 , 05se

0 20 o 65

0 20 050a
20 0 le

01 0s 30

0 30 0 45

Leather.
Spanisb Sole, No. i

No....
Slonglîter, beavy

Nu. x light
No. a

Ilaronis, hcavy .

Uper, No. i hcavy..
ligbt & mediumi

Kin Skins French ...
Domestic.
Veal ....

lleol"k Calf( 3 o ta040)
French Caîf ..... .

Roamlle' Cow, P ft.
Patent.................
pebible..............

Grain, upper.
Buif..............*
Ru.ýa"ts. light, lb.
Gambiçr...
Satidlers Russets.
Sumac L.....-..........
Degraç ....... ....

Bittes & Sklns.
Cows, green, No. i ..

Steers, 6.0lb>Nox

Cured and inspected
Caltskins, green.
Lambskins,.......
Shearlings ..
Tallow, taur......

Tallow, rendereti. .

Wool.
Flem.e, combing ord..

.ýclotbing -..
PulIoS, combing-...

s uper ......
extra ....

Hardware

CnoNtR:no .
Sheet ..............

Pig. r......».........

Sheet..-:::...........::
Shot, common.
Zinc sheet.......

Soler K. & hf.

Solder, Standard.
BRASS : Sheet.......
IRIs>: Hamilton Pig ....

Refined.-............

Bar. ordinary .
Lowmoor .........

Tank Plates-...
iSoiler Rivets, best ...
RuxSia Sheet. pet lb...

Imiitation

0 29 O ,31

;21 0.9

02) 0 31
Ob 26 29

... 0 27
0 10 0 32
o .28 . 32
0'32 0 38

.W 39 40
0 75 090
a0$0 o60

0 60 0 3<,

o 8 02-;
o1 0S 22
O 12 0 15
0 15 0 17

0 13 o 16
0 40 0 50
o of 0741

uns oo6

o67.»

007

o 0 07M

0o8 oio
o65..
o65.
002 0 03
003 003

0 13 O 14
o 1 O 15

O 4 15

$ C. $ c.
030.

3 00.
O 22 O 23
4 50 5 00

3 30 3501
005 oos

950 1000
019 021

024 0 25
0 00 23 00

"28S 2 95

1 95 205
006.
29030

305
350.

40 501
o îo6 o o6î

Hardware.-Con.
GALVANIZEO I1RoON:

Gauge 16.............
19 ta 2 4 . ..

26 ......
28-.

Case lots les$ ]oc zoo lbts
WIRE:

Brass................

GaY. nized .......
Coul chain e in.......
Barbeti Wire.......
Iron Pipe 2 0.

Screws, fat Iea'i.. «**
ruea .

Boiler tubes, 2 in..
.1 

3 in..
STEEL: Cast .... .

Black Diamiond..
Hoiler Plate, k in0 . .

u ýAILS:
» ta 6ody_.....

16 and 2ody ....
îo andti 1 dy ......
8 and 9 dy .... .......
6 andi 7 dy ..... _.......
4 andi 5 dy.............

,dy..... .. ....

Relbate .....-..........

Monarch ........
1loRSir SHORS, 100 lb...

CANADA PLATES: ail duli
lion poî

TiN PLATES IC.
Wîxoow GLASS:
as and under. .dis s%

Rote: Moanîllabasis...
Sisal .....
Latb yarn ..

Single Bits . ...
Double Bits ......

011(q.
Codi Oil. lie. GaI ..
Palm, B lb ..... ,
Lard, ext ............
Ordinary ..... -.......
Linstet, boiled...

[.insed. raw ....
Sp~irits Turpentine..

Sen pal ga.
Amer'n Family Safety
Photogene.

Petroloum.
lr.O.B.. Torosto

Canadian, s ta ici bis.
Can. Water White..
Amer. Water White..:

Wbite Lead, pure.
in Oil,.25 il. .

White Lead, dry
Redi Lead, gentiane
Venetian Red, Eng**
Vellow Ochre, French
Vemlin Eng.

Varnish, No. s furn.
Varnisb, No. s Carr...
Bro. japan .
Whîting........ ... _
Putty, înbrlper îoolbs

Druge.
Alum ........... .... lbt
Blue Vitriol-....
Brimstone.
Btoraxt. ..... ..Camphor ...........
Carbolic Act .......
CastorOil ...... »...
Caustie Soda.......
Creatre Tartar,...b
Epsom Saîts ......
Extr 1t Logwood, bulli

boxes
Gentian ...... .......
Glycerine, pet lb..

Hellebore .............
Indice . ...............
Insect Powder...
Morpbia Sul .....
Opium...-.............
Oil Lemon, Super.
Oxalie Acid .....
Paris Green ....
Potass. lodide.

quinIee........... .
Sal ~Rhe lb

Sheilac ................

Sulpur Flower ..
SoaAsh ............

Soda BiCarb. V lceg..
Tartaric Acid.......
citrîc Acîd ......

Wholesale an fAtce
Rates. Nm fAtce

Ganned Fruite.
Il c- $ C. Pineapple-Extra Standard .dos. $u- 50 3 78,40S 4 25 Standard .....- 2 25 a "g>

4 0OS 4 25 Raspherries....... .................. ,, 
4 as 4 75 Peaches- 3 lbs ............... .... S 25 5
4 30 5 25 . lis............... 2 5

Pears-is.. ....................... îo 

3U5 ,a 340 ,

3 45 '% ou Damson, 2's s.

420 .». Apples-Gal. Cans ........... ' a .5
30... " -il' ....... 912a ueb... :s--s i on

0 87 10%l Cherries-Wbite 2's.............. on 0« 3
o 821 so% Pineapples 2 ............ 2 30 a 7$
O 15 Strawberries ....................... i- 40 i 6

o l1 1 Canned Veigetables.
oci oS o Beans-ss Wax and Refugce doz o 85 o ,
2 'o.... Coro-a's, Standard ....... o o0 1o25 ..... s.2...................... o5 g

2 0 Pumpkios-
3 s8................. o go 1 >2 10 2 .5 Tomates-3's, Standard....4 so 1 e.,.

....2 4.5 13isb, Yowl, Meat*-Cltges. lb fi.n. 45 Mackerel .... . ............. per doz $I Io..
S2 45 Salmon-Cohoes ................... 1 2,5 s... 2 40 Sockeye.................14 6a 55 'jAnchan' Bd 1 4016
S2 65 Lobster-XXX f's flat.......... -65 44

S20 Sardines-Albert, ,s ......... per tin Io0 021 a.335 fs03 î
26Sportsmen, ks, key opn'r "o 13 O 14

dis 40-zo-7j Fecskey opener "o 218. 2
dis 50-x. FreO 10 I

no ± .............. o

3 15 71......... ... o o u

3 85 Cicken Boneless. Ayline r, Ch saain 40'4
4 on2 doz........p rdo

Duck-B, 1.' Aylmer, IS oz ?
4 15 4 25 Turkev, BIls Aylmer, '5 àdO

S 5~6 Pigs' Feet-Aylmer, î1s, 2 doz ~2
45 0 Corned Beef-Clarkls. Ils, 2 doz 2 sa

55 35Clark's, 2s, i doz 290..5 Sa 5 75 Ox Tongue.-(lark's, î,1's 2 ~~
SO 5 Clarks,2 8 25

SO îsk Clark'S, 2k's.' 5
SIo LunchTongue- s, î doz 39î 2

65 75 7 on Chipped Beef- 6' and î', rd' î6

IXO 1 n oP--Clark's, x's, Ox Tati, 2 d'z' . es7:
Clark's, i's, Chiclsen, 2 d07 i

o 4-. - Fi..b Medium, scaleti Herring. c* 16 o 1
* 6 ..5 Kippereti Herring-Domiestir. 1 os 1

* 7a O 8. Ales, Etc.
* 6.o o6s White Label............ .... on00

o l o8 odla Pae.................... .oqo 060,o 0Î'79 Amber..................... ........... 9 o 0g6ofi
o . 130 Jsbilee .............................. 09 ogo

an ' XX Porter ....................... nqo9 o6.55 06. Half and Half.-.......... ........ .9 o <
o r74. 4goOc
0 17 O7kSawn FPine Lamber, Inspected, EM.ý

. .CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT MILL.
sm.ga in. pire, No. i, Cnt up and better $35 on 4o onomp ga o i. l andi 2 in No. r, - 1 45on 50on

o ink n i
6  

i; i...ooi ................... 0on2 on,
5 î

2
î~î1 in chfiooringe...........u on as on

îxxo anta 1 dressing .... _....._.....5o 0o
xoan 2 coaliton ..... .......... 8 o ;0 on

81;6c x1o and x2 miul colIs........ .....1 on**» 13 on
x inch dressing and botter .25.on.30.on

on i12 inch sdin rcommon.............. 25 on 36 on
i nch sidinîc b<........ 3ou175 2 o r inch siding milI cuUs.... ........ 3 on». o150a2 25 Cull Seani ing xi on la o

os 95 on i 0 etrips, 4 in. to 610. Canadian io....
Og 0 S o dressing and botter.............5o 0o

" ïk, og x5 inch strips. common...........16 on î8 o

"o6o o0 X hnls 6in.. ... .. 7 XX Shingles, iiiin ................ 2 75 3 ça
2 50 35 Lath, N.. ........... _... ...... .75 a ce

Latb, No. 2.................2 275 3 na
I 02 Lath. Norway............. ........ 2 2.5 1 s,:k o2s 2x4, 6 and 8 comnion ............. 15 on 16.o'a 0k a '507 2X1 te id 12 COMMOn..............6 on 18 on

0 041 05 Bfard Woods -%3w. ft. car Lo'ts
0 75 085 Asbwhiteitand2nd-î tra in_. $28 ou s oo

O 9 l01 black, 1 ta il n-, 23 00o03co0s Birch oco 3o. oo0050
osa 025 t 21ae, 4ltoxu , 3On 20o

150 1 75 mReti x4 tas xi0.in

0 152 01 2 t0 in.. 3200oc 0

Ioo13 îto2 6,sc, 2000 00
o 20 0 22 Butternut, xi. te. az!' , a on 00
o024 o z6 " ... t0 3 01... - a00 3o0o,
3 75 4 75 Chestnut, s !o n... on002800
o9 325 l 2 in 050

450 2 t4 !..: 
6

oooo<>s 5 Elin, Soft, 1 to in. -o oC

o ID oz.2 Rock -3 M, -:î. -- on .6.<0
020 o022 1 ta O îto in,.. 'sac a55<>
2 7S 3 On Hemlock, " .. ta 3. In.-. 2o as 12a
0 40 0 50 Hickory, l~t21..aSo
007 00 Mtle aljn. "'6200 18 00
024 026 2aie t0410n.. 20002500o
032 035 Oak, Red Plain" 1 toîîn. 3005
002 a 04 1 in84 ... 30500 3acl

002 003 awiero îa 4oîin... 2030

055 o r 'Quartered" t a .. oode0à6 mâ Wlnt, ta î53 in .. 00005 a,>
Whitewood ta - 'a... 35 DO 4- oc:
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iracî-, and are very indiffercin, about
booking ncw orders. Bars are firrn at
laie advance. Caniada plates, are stîli le-
îng jobbcd ai $2.65, and black sheets at
$2.55 for 28-gauge, thoîîgh it is clainied
fair-sized lots cati bc donec heaper.
Terne plates arc heing supplanted by
galvanized Canadas vcry largcly, and
though $725 i-S the gecral asking price,
sorte holderz, would 4x lisptJsed t0 do
business at lower figures for tair orders.
For standard brands and weigbî.s of co-ke
tinplates, fice quîotatiou is $3.90; char-
coals,, $4..2o, ingot lin is agaîn casier at
2~8c., and copper ai 12/zc. Lcad is steady
ai $2,95, and the discount front list on
lead pipe is 37' 2 e. Spelter rîides xery
liron ai $5. lo.

Oiîs, l'alis andl Glas-,.Travellers are
ail home, and most of the large bus~es
are stock-taking, so that there is realîy
unite doing in the way of sales, and net
a chiangc is reported ini prices. Lirisced
oil seeinsî firmiîng up in Britain, and tur-
penitifle is also stroug iii the Southi. \Ve
quote: Single barrels, raw and boiled
finseed où, respectively, 68c. and 70 to
71C. per gallon, for one t0 four barrel
lots, 5 te 9 barrels, 67 and 70e., net 30
days, Or 3 per cent, for four months'
termis. Turpentine, one barrel. 76c.;
two t0 four barrels, 75e., net 30 daYs.
Olive oil, machinery, 90c.; cod oil, 35 to
37,-,C. per gallon; steamn refined seal, 50

to 53e. per gallon; straw do., 45 to 47e.;
castor oil, 7ý 2 c. t0 8c. for inacliinery,
pharmaceutical ditto, 81/2î to 9e. Leads
(chemnically pure and first-class brands),

$5.15 te $5.25; No. 1, $,475 t0 4.87Y2 c.;
N.2, $4.5o;, NO. 3, $4.12Y2~; NO. 4,

$3-75; dry white lead, 4'2 10 5c. for pure;
No. i, do., 5C.; genuine red, do. 4/4e.
10 4'Ac.; No. i red lead 4 te 4%Âc.;
putty iii bulk, barrels, $2; bladder putty,
ini barrels, $i.9o; ditto, in kegs or
boxes, $2»40; 25-1b. tins, $2.5.5; i2½/-lb.
tins, $2.65. London washed whîing, 40

to 45e.; Paris white, 75 10 Soc., Venetian
red, $1.50 t0 $1.75; yellow ochre, $1.25 10,

$,.-.o; sprtuce ochre, $1.75 te $2; window
glass, $2 t0 $2.10 per 50 feet for first

break; $2.2o for second break.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto0, 4th Dec., 1902.

Dry Goods.-The colder weather bas
given a necded stimulus te the deniand
for winter goods, especially underwear.
AIl iwoolen staples are firmer. There la
an active demnand for articles suitable for
Christmas presents. Sorting up orders
are eoming in rapidly, and trade a~ll
round is satisfactory. Payments are re-
ported as above the average for this

Fleur and Feed.-There bas been a
slightly better enquiry for foeur than was
the case last week, but still brade is qui.î.
Straight rollers quote at $3.25 10 $3.,35,
in barrels; Manitoba is steady. stronig
bakers' lour being quoted at $3.8:) t1
$3.9o. There la no change in wheat; No.
2, white, is quoted at 693/c., east, w't
68c bld.; No. 2, mixed, 68c. no bids.
NO. 2 white oats offered at 30i/2c., wth
perioid of the year.

30e. bld. NO. 2, white peas, quoted at
73e., mîiddle freights, no bld. Biuckwheat
is quet at .52 and 53e., outside. There
is litIle doing in corn; new Canadian
sold at 45c., west. Bran is quotcd at $15
in bulk, Toronto; shorts al, $17; bran,
outside, la quoted at $14; Man itoba bran
(in sacks), $17; shorts, $19, Toronto.
Barley is easy; No. 3, 40 10 45e.- low
freights to New York.

Form.rly

The
ONTARJO0

MUTIlAI

LIFE

Head Office,
WATERLOO.

Fuel.- Tle receipts ol bard coal in the
eîty arc flot at ail] c(ual t0 immediate re-
quiremnenîs, and prices arc expeeted tu
advaiîee witi flic advent of colder
weather. W hile bard coal ia stîll quoted
aI $8 per ton', carly delivery is iî"t guir-
anteed. Soft coal i., ini fairly ample sip-

ply. and is quotcd at froin $6 10 $7, ae-
cording bu quality.

(;roceries. -Traîle continues goodl,

You waiat a Qood Inveaiment and
wu off.,' t J'

Our 5% DEBENTIJRE POLICY la sold on tbe in8talment
plan and is therefore within easy reacb of men of moderate
incomes.

No man cala leave to his f'amlly a more desirable legacy
than such a bond. To aecure municipal or Government b3onds
ready capital is necessary. A small annual payment wili pur-
chase as good and in some respects a better investîment from
this Company.

Let us Illustrate :The annual cuat ai age 35 for a Sru,-
000 51/1 bond is $342 .Iuring life with profits. At death of the as-
sured, the Company pays $250 immediately to the beneticiary
and $250 eVery siX months thtreatr for twenty years and then
the face ot thm. debenture, $io,ooo, making altogether $20,ooJ -

twiee the satm insi"red.
What botter provision na bc made tor a famlly titan

sîsci a bond!1

..The Leading Industrial Company of America."
la repriaented ln ail te principal citiof ethe United Statoss and Can"a

THE METROPOLITAN ls one of the oldest Life Insurance Com-
panies in the United States. Has been doing business for over
thirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Asseis of over 74 Millions of Dollars,
Liabilities of 64 Millions, and a Surplus of over 9 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Deatb Claims, averaging one for every
two minutes of eacb business day of eigbt hours, and bas Six
Million Two Hundred Thousand Policy-holders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employment to, any
honest, capable, industrious man, wbo la willing to begin at the
bottom and acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.
He cans by diligent study and practical experience demonsîrate
bis capacîty and establish bis claim to the hîghest position in
the field in the gift of the Company. It 18 witbin bis certain
reacb. Tbe opportunities for merited advancement are unlimited.
Ail needed explanations will be furnisbed tipon application to
thte Company's Superintendents in any of the principal cities.

BRIANCER OFFICES IN CANADA
Hampilton, Canada-Canada Life Building--cor. King and James Streets-W. C.Nles. Supt.
London, Canada-Masunic Temple Bldg., cor, Richmond and King Streeta-

John Rothwell, Supt
Montreal, Canada 1670 St Catherines Street-Chas. Stansfield, Supt.

Provincial Bank Bld. 'Place D'Armes-H. H. Decd les, Supt.
Ottaa, anad-Meroplitan Lif. Builing, Metealte and Queen Streets--OtG. K. deKappelle, Supt.

Queboc, Canada-Motropolbtan Lie Building, zq St. John Street-E. J.
Payette, SUPt.

Toronto, Can.-Confederation Life Bldg., Yne St -J. E. Kavanagh. Supt.
L'swlor Building, King and inge Streets.- Henry Downïng,

Supt.

ASSOCIATION, HEAD OFIE, TORON'TO.

INSURANCE IN FORCE, over $33,000,000
PRoliles Free from Condiltions.
Funl Information sont on application.

W. H. BEATTY, Esg ... . . .~- PRstiDFNT.

L W. C. MACDO'NALD, AcTuARY. J.K. MACDONALD, MÀANuîxio DIRECTOR.

I The Mutual Life of Canada-i
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Commercial unIoni STOCK AND BOND REPORT.
Assurance Co., LimItod.

Of LONDON. Bat.

FI re as Life as Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadien Branah-Head Office, UKont«.
Ja. cGt"oiManager.

Gen. Agen; for Ton ndC.of York

Caledonian
INSIJRANCE CO., 0F EDINSURON

The Oldest Scotîlîli Fire Office,
BIAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTEAL

LANSING LEWIsj, Manager.
,G BORTHWIÇK, Secretary.

MUNTZ & BE~ATTY, Roisldent Agents
Temple Bldg., B*y St., TOItONTO,

Telephone 2309.

Assurance Co.NorthcrnL..,Bg
Canadian Branch. 1M8 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Income and rond. 1901.
Capital and Accumîîlated Fonds,..........$42 09<1000Annual Revenue from Fi.r, and Lîfe Prminsand fromn Interest on lnve'îîe Furdq 6,665,000Depcsitc. with Dominion iàIrîen oe Secîîrity oîf Policy-holdem...........258,0D0

G. E, MOBMRLy, lîîspecîî,r, F. P. PEIARSON, Agent*
ROIT. W. TYE Manape fo C.anada.

TeHome Li fe
ASSOCIATION 0F CANADA

Headj Office Rome Efo Building, Toronto

capital, $1,000,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED in

Ilnrepresented districts,
Correspcîndence soiicited.
Pgeident-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., KG.

Mianaglng Directnr-A. 1. PATTISON.

The Dominion of Canada Cuarante.
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

13ON De for the fideiîy of emplcyos.
OOIMPENSATION for accidentel Injuries.
INSURANO. againat aekocas.

GRO. GOODERHAM J.S. ROBERTS,
President. Gen. Managez

T"E... tlnocrporaîd 18151

Mercantile Fire
I1<BVRANCE COUPA"g

AUl 1 1110110 Guarantmdl bY the LONDON ANDLANGASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CoUpANY OF<LIVERPOOL.

p rovident
Savlngs Uf]eý
Assurance

-we- -Society
Uat.bliab 111185. f ew Tort

»V>A»I W. SCOTT, Prect.

Agents wanted in uureprcsentted districtS.
Apply ta

C. T. GILLUPPW,
Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick Terai Building, Tarant

BANKS

British North Amnerica ................
Exchanîge Bank of Yarmîouth.
Halifax Banking Co ... .........
New Bruînswick........... ....Nova Sco,a. .................
People's B3ank of Halifax.........
People's Bank of N.B ............
Royal Bank of Canada ..........
St. Stephen's...................
Unionî Bank, Halifax ............
Yarouth ..............

MransBaak of 1'.E.t...........

Blanque St. ....aa

Eastecrn Townships _.............
Hochelaga ...... ..................
La BSanque Nationale ........... 1«....
-Merchants Bank of Can;aa..........

Provincial Biank of Canada......

Canadian Bankc of Commerce.
Dominicon_............
Hamnilton.............
En prial....... ..........
Oýr ro.................
Ottawa..............
Standard ...............

Traders. >,
Wvestern .. ý... ..................

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPECIAL ACT OM & 0202.

Can,îda Permanent and Western Can-
ada Mortgage Corporation . .

UNI)l<l BUILDOING SOClltTIt'S ACT,. 859

Agricultural Savings & Lon Co,..
Toronîto MçntgaeC........

Canaa SaingîL0oa. Co,...,...
lmirin ' i. & v C et

Huron & Eric. L,,an & Saving, Co,.
Hamilton Provîdent & Loan Soc,..
Landed BankînM & Loan Co .
London Loan (o. of Canada,î....
Ontario Loan & Oeben, Co., London.
Ontario Loan & Savings Co., Oshawa_.
People% Loan & vepo.îit Co,...ý... ....

Uyolo< PRIVATE ACTs.

Brit. Can. L & Inv. Co. Ld., ýDomL Par.)
Central Can, Loan oad Savings. Co....
London Fe Can. Ln. & AUy. Co. Ltd, do.
Man. & North-West. L. Co. (Dom. Par.)

1THE ComraAiats'AcT,' 1877-1889>.
I mperial Loan & Invesîment Co. Ltd..
Can. Landed & National Invt Co., Lid.
Real Estate Loan Co.................

ONT. JT. Sca. LxTn. PAT, AcT, 1874.
Britishi Mortgage Loan Co ...... 1.....
Ontario Industriel Loan & Inv. Co.
Toronto Savings and Loan Co. ...

MISCELLANEOUS.

British America Assurance Co.
Canada Life... ý.................

ImeilLife ... .................
Western Assurance Co .... ..........

Canadian Pacifie Railway .........
Toronto Railwa . ..............
Twin City Railway...........
Sao, Paîîo Tramway............
Commercial Cable Co. ...........
Bell Telephone Ceo... ...........
Canadian General Electric...........

T ro te E l e c i L ig h t G

Lake Supe1io Conl d~.......
Dominion 1000n aid SelC ommon.

DO_ýÎopreferred .
Nova ScotiII Ste ad Goal, common
Canada North West Land, preferred..
British Columibia Packers Asac. (A) .::
Dominion Telegraph Co............
Richelieu & Ontar'Navigation.«..
Carter Crume preferred. ......
DunlopTire Uo. preferred .. ...
Consmer Gas C.. ..... .
Nia rNavigatic Co.......

W nafl ,pre*rm"..re .... :

4X0,000

1,70,000

1,,000

1,0001000
2.000.000

80,000,000

2100el00
6o,ooo

6,000,000e
15.000.000

5.960,000

15,00

360,000

5.0m_00

74-46,000

15,000,00S

3 .
00o.oOo

1=00000

4116000
6sn.ooo

12 Capia
Id S Ce-

In2 scribed.

243 4,866,000
70 280,00

20 6o,OxS

002,000o)

20 700,00o
10 180,00

75 300,000
300,00

... 5o4,6-(

50 2,00e,000
100 2,000,000

30 1,500 une

0012,000.000

50 2.900,000
25 871000

100 2,500.000
100 -47,000

-0 2918,000

100 2,0500,000

100 2,96>1,000

.0 0,0

100 2,000,000
ton 1.00,00

100 S00,000

10 6,ooooo

50 630,2So
50 i, x 0,86o
50 7,50,00

50 1.000,000
.50 3,0001000

ton 1,,51),C00

en0 700,000

50 679,700
50 2.000,00

50 3-0,000
'50 6oo,ooo

100 2,000,000
100 2.500,000

50 1,000,000
1 on 1.500.000

100 $39,85o
100ý 2,008.00

40 578#84-

Capital
Paid_.p

4,866,000
2

6 6 
ooo

500,000
3.000,000

700;000
'10,co0

2,00,000

300,000
3o0,000

327,290

21,800

12,000,0oo

2,500,000

8î8o,coo
2,500,011

4,34,00

6,000,00

21000

7,50,000

1.400,000

,70,000

Z200,000

500,000

7.25,000

750,000

9154,o00

373,70

I. 00,000

1,000,0W

.6oo,onec

4,5041000
2,000,00W

13.0000

4-10,000

1,.000,000

1S.000 000

30=000

3,09)0,000

6 oooe

3,5645.0m
1,25.000

1.50,00 5
cm00,0

Div-
dend

last 6
Months

Rest

480,000

1,700,000

45,00

775,00

-75 1,,.

75,0(0

95001)0
350,000

2,700,000
8.ooo,oo,

800,000
65o,oo

2,000,000

1,6oo,00

2,4' 7.C0

425.00C

2-6oo,o,

35,000

1.500,000

207,000

268,ooo

40,000

34,000

î,ooo
85,500

75,000

40.000

a2r01000

174,0oO
350,000

140,000

8î.ooo

4,421.00

910 000,

s6tooo

75,000
100,000:

CLOSING PRICE

HAL112X, GeaIs val
Dec. 9- pe90. a,

163.-

300 go

.38 g

530 oo

120 25

c o

23,. oo

227 5.

340 go

2 OS*"

Z3 0

484e.

91 75
1 go

e go

95 or

102 30

Mfontreal
Dcc. ý3.

.65 l76
214 -î6

Toronto
Dec. ..

157k -i
9

247 249

'30 232
)36ý -38

.18 .25

126
140 148

121 J..

76 ....

127

4i

4

2

3

St
3

tAnd i%~

mopenes
Maîy 1902

3

>1

2k

41

3



WC.A. AB
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisements on
goods damaged by sait xvater at-
tended to at ail points in Western
Ontario. Certificate from Lloyd's
Agent of damtage is accepted
by British Insurance Companies.

FOUNDILD 1825.

Law Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON
riAeus Cashf

Totl < " $229090,000
119. na" acpe osot every description

"., tirabie property.
canadien Mead Office:

67 EVRHLMNRA
. E. E. DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT. Tent. Agent.
Agents uante throughout Canada._

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE IlS. CO.

HUAI> OFFICE. WATRLOO, ONT.

%T*w &muiet.t Dee 1900o .... 8.80 mo ios
t*e.e la Force tu Woollezu On-

carte, 0~ .. ...- ....... .. W000 0<,

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER,
Peeldant. Vioe-Presldeî.

lIaNE JAIGHT, R. T. OR
Manager.Inetr

TH1E DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CG.
LINO WTv 1H 19011.

1900 1901
Anomof Aplicatons.5.. 83,970 II.,,.,.

Nut Insurance (rained ... ...... 96 "2.n29
Totalet Risk ............... 8753. ,4t.2

Expenditure...............5984 79 079
Tota Amants ..... _9 656
Total Seouritv tcPojlidr Wý .6 ýz,9

THOMAS HILLIARD. ManagingDîrector.
C. W. CHADWICK, District Manager,

Dinecn Building, TORONTO

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

HAND-IN-IIAND
nsuranco Company.

1ILER08 &MINCTRERS
Insurance Company.

Firc Is. Exchiange
Corporation.

AàutIorizelI capitals, $1,2s0,ooo
speciel attention given te placîig large Hm on
mercantile ad rnanufacturing riako that conte op to

Our standrd.

amd Ofs-Olleel oit Ismiera Torent.

SCOTT & WALMSLEY
39TADL1IRID 1858

anagers andi U1nerwrtmr.

~HE ONETRY T~.4E

wihan, ilotnasing dernnd for The Mutuel Life Insurance Conmpany
able' articles. There was a dlecline o io OFNE YR
pe~r cent, ml -.UihL. Jx tcrîay. I 0FNWY K
grad1es of te,, arc ini gencr.d request -iist RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.
noxv Tliere is no change- in the qta n
tiou,l for caîî:ed gýoodl, ()tht.r line.. are Statomont for the Yoar Endlng flocombor 31, 1901.
steady.

I>rovisjon.ý. Reerîjts of dressd lîogs
are tiiusually lieaxv., antd as a i csult,
prices arc xxeaker.' Car lots on îraek,
Toronto, arc $7.30 to $7.45 Per cwxt. 1109g
products are tinchanged, thougli cable
(luotations front Liv erpool yesterday
show rather low er prices there. Prices
for butter are well inaintainctl, and are
as follows: Choice i-lb. prints, 18 to 19e,;
large roîls and tubs, choice, 17 to I8c.;
secondary grades, tubs and reis, 14 to
i5c.; bakers', 12 to 133c.; creamery
prints, 21 to 22c.; creamery solids, _,u t0
20V ,c. Eggs are steady; strictly new laid
are titotcd at 23 and 24e.; colti storage,
19 te 20e.; pickled, i8c. In poultry. the'
market is easy. Turkeys are selling at
loc. per pound; chiekens at 7 to 8e. per
pound; ducks at 7 te 8c., and geese at
frorn 6 to 7c. per ponind. Receipts of
poultvy art', large.

Live Stock.-The live stock trade is
dcmoralized here this week owing to the

INSURANCE COM PANIES

ErçoLîssi (Quotations on London Market)

No.
Shares

amt.

rtock.

Z ,862
10,00(1

89.x55
a45.640

55.776
%»5.134
lo,000

.40,00

Vearl
DM.y1 NANit O, COMPANY

dend.

8 ps

341

z 71

24
90
30

3093%

336p

Alliance .......
C. Union F L. & M
Guardian F. & L.,
London Aqs. Core.
London & Lan. L..
London & Lan. F..
Liv. Lon. & Globe..
Northern F. & L...
North Brit. & Mer..
Phoenia ..... _...
Royal insurance....
Standard Life....
Sun ie,....

RAILWAYS.

Canada Pacific Shares. I7......
C. P. R. lst Mortgageflgonds, 5Î'.*...*

do. soer .Bonds, 3i%.
Grand rukCnstock.............

perpetual debenture stock..
do. Bq. bonds. and charge 6%,.....

d.First preference 5 ...... .....
do. Second preference stock 31..
do. TIird preberence stock...

Great Western per 5% debenture stock..
Midland Stg. ist mtg. bonds, .
Toronto,ý Grey & Bruce 4% stg. bonda,

ist mortgage .... ...... _......

ut
30 105

30 3

10 la

20 10

Last
Sale

Nov. 33

451 461
74 76

London
Nov. si

313 315
m04 306
,6k .6j

t36 1 A
ta6 39

.04 107

zc7 log

SECURITIES. London
Nov. 2z

Dominion 5%stock, 1903 of Ry. ban:. o
do. 4% do. zço, 8, 6.iz
do. 41 do 190, I04 ns1tck..... 06
do. j% do.: 19 stoc............. lot OS5

Montrea i terling s% 1908..........10 zootu
do. 5% z87,4, . . . .o o
do. 8q %... . .o o

cityfToroîo ateWorks9 Deb., .a6 6% o l'o17
tdo. do. gent. con. deb. 192, 5 109 Ili
do. do. stg. bonds '~8 4 oz 103
do. do. Local Imp. Bonds 191, 'jl 100 103
do. do. Bonds 199 3 9 îo

City of Ottawa. Sts. iî4, 6%: t00 102
City of Hamilton Dette. 193 .. % 102 104
Cttyof Quebec, con., 1905, 6% 105 107

do. do. sterling dci,. 1923, r 13 jus
Cityec Vancouver, 193t, 4% lt1

.l. do 93,.4%: 102 304
City of Winnipeg, dci,. 1914, 5% 103 to7

According to thie Standard of the Insuran.e
Department .tf the State of New York.

INCOME
Recetved for Preniuns ....... _...
From aIl other Sources. ..................

]DISEURSEMENTS
To Poltcy-holders for clstmîs by Death ...
To Pottcy-holders for Endowments,

Dividends, Etc. ......... -.......
For aitlcilher Accounts................

ASSETS

$51,446,787 73
14d177,517 78

$65,624,305 51

817,344,023 13

11,335,646 77
13,772,936 60

United States bonds & other securittes.. $198.063,981 24
Fîrst Lien Loans on bond and mortgage 81,564.209 88
Loans on Bonds and other Securities. r0,638.c00 o
Loans on Company's own Polictes..2 1,319,067 23

Real Estate: Cooipany'sOffice BulînRs
ln London, Paris, Berlin, N'ew York.,
Boston, Philadeiphia, San Francisco,
Seattle, Sydney and Mexico, and othler
Real Estate.....-........ «...... ......... 27,542,442 44

Cash In Banks and 1i tust Coinle 6 4 8 4 4
Aocrued lnterest, Net Dferred Pre-

mitns, etc ............................ ... 6,964,376 42

LIABILITIES $32.3897 67

Ltabiltty for Poltcy Reserves, etc ...... S289,652,388 84
Lisbtity for Contingent Guarantee Fund 60,7o6,582 83
Ltabtlity for Authorîzed Dividends .... 2,480,000 00

8352,838,971 67
Insurance snd Annulttes ln force .... Sr,43.5co3.moî il

ECONOfU1CAL
fqre lIs. Co. of Berinu. Oit

Cash and Mutual Systerna.
Total Net Aaet....................... $ 3oo8 52
Amoumt of Rials.......................15$,307-774 'A
Government Deposit.. ................... 36,30.30

JOHN FENNELL, - - - Pre$Îdent
GZO. LANG, - - - Vice-Preident

Eatabllahed 182

ra. MAN4àOHESTER FIR&
Asauruo O.

Head Office-MANCHESTER, ENo.
H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Secretary.

A asais owr $13,000,000
Canadan Branch Head Oice.-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.
Cit Agnt A"AY& MACKENZIR
Clt iSiJ0 iF LAw5ON.

The

Decennial Policy
of the

Great-West Life
wiII give you

More Insurance
for

Less Money-
thari any other policy.

Permit us to prove the above by sendfing you
SAMIPLE POLICY at y011r age.

Addzess18 Toronto et., Toronto.

When writing to advertisez's please
mention The Monetary Times.,
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EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LIMI TED.

0F LONDON, ENO.

Personal, Accident, Health, Lia-
billty and Fldellty Insurance.

Stands PIret-In the liberality of
lis Policy Contract%-in Fjnancial
Strengtb-in the Iiberality of its
Loas Seteet.Total available

More.$6'M'000O.
Depoeited with the Receiver General
in Canada for the benefit of policy
holders, $i2O,4O.W.

Reliable Special Agents Wanted.

Griff In e~ Woodland
MANAGERS FO0R CANADA.

HEAD OFFICES:
MOWYEEL - TORONTO

The Onlv
lnterest
Tables

Revised Edîtion.
Prie 010.00

The only tables on
the market that
gis'. rates from 2J
per cent. to 8 per
cent. on any
ameunt front 11.00
t0 810,000.00 are
M U R R AY' S.

COSIPILED Dy

B. W. MURRAY,
Accoudants Office,

Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British Monthly Flnancial Review
n addition tu signed articles by leadin expert wriZs

gwves a complets revîew of the. world's 1Pinanctal Pene..

Unique and Reliable Eniquity Facilities byCoupon
Vrith regard tu British Investtnents and ransvaal
Mines. A co*npetent staff gîves undivided attention ta
thus work.

Annael Subscription for Canada:

TWO b)OLLARS PPR ANNUIE.
Tower Chambers, Lond n Wall, London, E.C.

The Australlan Trading WoUrld,
WWoky. Priue, 2d. Unîwwday.

The large and influential circulat which the. Austra-
liant Trading World now enoyii the Commercial and
FinancWa world places it În &2e rot rank of newspapers
ilevoted ta the. Australasian Colonies.

Tra4e Kexorta are a Pronuinent Peature.
St4oko andf Sliae are CareflY FaUawed.
Speoffl Artiole by Eminent Writers.
sbltliBOttOn-oe. per annum, indludxng postage.

ItDïrItRU. mmo PeaUSKIm Ompcua:

166 & 167 Palmerston Buildings, OId Brold St.,
LONDON, E. 0.

7;M-j

embargo in Great Britain on shipments
from New England ports. There has
been littie buying for export; prices are
quite nominal. In the meantime cactle
are accurmilating here and -must be
slaughtered here unless some arrange-
ment is speediiy madIe, and the outlook
for that is flot at present promising. One
result is that the local market is over-
stockcd, and butcher cattie are weaker.
Sheep and lambs aIse share in the de-
pression, and quotations for either cattle
or small stuif would be useless just now.
Feeders and hogs are unchanged.

THEI UITEDi STlATES AND CHINA

Looking at the opportunity for our
export trade in China, our business in-
ter,Žsts must bear ini mind that the vast
possibilities of Asiatic trade will not be
realized in the immediate present, or in
the near future. Its growth will be slow
and ini somte measure disappointing. The
potentialities for a great demand and
supply, in China are almost limitless, but
their practical value depends upon the
facilities for exploiting them which do
not now exist. The one chief develop-
ing influence required, in addition to the
reforin of Governmcnt, is the construc-
tion of a network of railway throughout
the interior. The dreams of the riches
of Cathay will flot be realized until the
Empire is gridironed withi railways. The
railway enterprises already înaugurated
and the concessions granted for others
arc only a small part of what are needed.
TIhroughout China's present area of
4,000,000 square miles, there are not yet
i,000 miles of railways in active opera-
tion. There is net trackage equal te
that of a single line from New Ytork te
Chicago. What this means can be best
understood when we picture the United
States as site was in material develop-
ment before the era of railways. These
are absolutely necessary te carry the
prodticts of the foreign countries into the
distant interior, and bring the wealth
thereof to the seaboard. Only witlH
them can China's buying capacity be
fostered. Only with themn cati her iron,
ceai, gold and silver, cepper, tin, anti-
meony and sulphur depesits be turned
into money. Railway construction wil
do more te make China a werld power
than the combined dîplomnacy of the
allied nation s."-Nerth American Review.

Tun, Sydney Post is responsible for thc
statement that Mr. Graham Fraser, vice-
president and managing director of the
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company,
has stated that work is already cent-
menced on the foundation of the open
hearth furnaces, which are to be five in
number with a capacity of forty tons
each per day. The foundation work on
the blast furnaces has been completed
and brick work commenced. It is hoped
that the blast furnaces and open hearth
furnaces will be ready for operation by
Septeniber next year.

§eu" the circlaton of ail the neawp.«
tds the circulationts corr.ctly.

leu vlse4 anti reiasueti four timc" a yea&
Prie Wlye Dola*..

n~eed Vawrtage Pal,!.

ENOLISII TRADI
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advertising in Gr-et Britain is beat dn
Commercial Publishing Company. do.1

Our claasified lista ot ail Trades and PrOfessier
up-to-date.

Estimates given for every descition 0*avet
..nvelope or wrapper addressing, anzrelar d6ib

Correspondence solicited by

COMMERCIAL PUBLISHINO Go,,
In. 19 H 0 olboeut VIadum't

LONDON, U.Co.,

When wrtlng to advertîserp l,
mention The Monetary Times,

SOM E MEN PAYDmPh IP for an exper
$1 30 to manage

tho4r advertlsing. There are other,
Who for an annul

rpay$5.0 subscrîption t.
PrInters' mIn and learn What4

But even those are not the oxtremes
roached. There are mon wha lose ovgp

* a year ,y *I $ 1005000 doing net-
For sample copy send .o cents to ther one.*
P'RINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce bt.,*

ïNational Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation. j

cead by bankers, capitalists, investor,
retired merchants. If you Want to
reach a gond class of buyers and th,
moneyed and investing public, advertis
n the National Banker. Sample copies
tee. Advertising rates on applicat ion
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John Wanamnaler Chose

Lite Insurance as an investment for five reasons. One of them was this- That
Lif Insurance, regarded from the standpoint of quick determination, was more
profitable than any other investment I could make." ...........

Being a shrewd business man, he chose bis companies very carefully, selecting
those which would probably give the very best return on his investment. That
was doubtless his reason for choosing

The Canada Life Assurance Col.

Wcstcrn
Incorporated F r

1851 F r

-~I C Marin.JR. MACAULAY, Predent. S. H. EWING, Vîce4'regident. Â urance SCoTB. MCUA, I.A., Secretarv and Actuary. ltu Ofccapital * , . $2,00,000 et

Toronto, Anet, oer . 3260,000 00Insnrance Company Ont. Aloui In... 3,380,000 OU
ManaEtgtng OX Df re ddeor .C. OSZGEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager. J. JiN Hiou p. McUORn Ar 0.0. sident.remWM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.
Toe Building. Bay Street, CS.SCOTT, Resident Agent.orono. el. 2309 

Hamilton, Ont.BR T S MIC09 JS AIRC
j-CuCri LWI X

0 0Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICIE, HAMILTON, CANADA.

CaptalsudAssis. ....... S98192I8 8

Most De8lrabJe Pollcy Oontraeta
3AVIS) DEXTEO . - Prldut and Mauglog Dirooter,J. K9. la.CUTmoHEO Supt o! Agenoses.

Phenix Assurance Comnoanv,
0F LONDON, Eng.

EatsabUaho4 - 173&.

LOSSES PAID, ... $10,00,000

Assurance Co'y
Hod rn.,TOROIT. + FIE AUI> AR

Capital . . . . $i ,000,OOO.00
Total Assets - - $4,776,6o6,45
Lases Paid (since organîzatîon) $19,946,51,(-73

DIIR(TORS.:
HfOiN. Ono. A. S0K, Preident. J. J. Kmqxy, vi1 @-PY«m.SSs
Bon. S. C. Wood. B W. Cou, Thou. Long, John Hokn C., LLDRobert jaftay. Angustts blyoes. .. PUm

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

LI'FE, INSURAPICE DROKERS
For the balance of the year the Crown Life
Insurance Company is prepared to mnake
especially favorable terms with reputable Life
Insurance Brokers for their business.

Address or cail at the Head Office
Gop' Adelgalde amd Vktop-la SM., Torenta

1
Head Ofc, . . . Montreal.

'I 'i o a"àd

PATERSON & SON
Olslf Agen~ts

Fer thse Dominion, MONTREL.

h.- - - - - -- - - -1 À
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NORIH BRII18B & MIRCANI[l
IISURAICE COIPI!

ESTArÀBLIBR» La0".

REPORT FOR 1901-
Pire Preeliums.............$x8026410
Incarne Lite Stan;W...........

Total Revenue.-........-.........0l,5,550060
Total Asseta .................................. 7t'.bqtq6o
lCanadian Inveateents ...................... 1,980ý40

Bealdent Agonta lu Toronto t
GOOCB & EVANÇS

RANDALL IIÀVIDSON, Manager
MONTI&BAL

àSU N FOUNDED
1710

OFIRF3
El"i O010., Ths.osn..d. t. London, Brut.

Transacta l'ire Business only, and la thse oldesi
P"rl Pire Offt e la the world Surplus *ver Capital
Msd Il ...ilti a eed ,0 ,

Canadien Branch-IS Wellington Street Eaat,
To LONTO, ONT.

H.- M. ULACEBuE, . . ang.
l.e. MAULUON. . ........ =np

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
1Telephone tu5

Agnie Womted tu a&B unrpr...atm

FVNDE»D A. D. 1883

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of Jreland
HOMB OMMCE DUBLII

CADA EItAIWRONTREAL

s. Ma Lambert

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Establlshod
58 Years.

Funds, - - - $15,395eO0O
Reserves based on the New
British Offices Om- (5) Mortality
Table, with 8 per Ct. interest.

Standard Life
Eatbliise 185. Assurance Cv

U11eaï WJic for Canadai of Edinburgb

In..saments In Cna a. ..............
Low rates. Absolute saeurlty.
Uncondltlonal paUMes.
Claires settled immediately on peacf of daatb andi

No delay.
D. M McGOUN, Manager

CHAS. HUNTER, Cliot Agent Ontario-

Liverpool and London and Globe;
INSURANCE COMPANY

Ava.tlble Assois......- .. U1.87,n1
Investmonts iDnad....... a'"00000

Ineurances acoptedl at Iowest
Ourrnt Rates

JOS.B. REDA g nt,51 Yonge Street, Toronto.
G, F. C. SMIT.Cbe Agent for Dom . Montreal.

ESTABLISHEUD AD. 119

Mead Off lo, Caaa umh, imotal.

TOWa Pend$, - 000 00
FIRE RISKS aeeepted ai entramnt t«.

TwSoto Agents:
S. Brou Barran. 19 Welington Street Ets

WELLINGTON MUTAL

Fire Insurauce Co.
EtbUabd 1M4

Business dette on the Caah and Preinîe NotO
System.

GEORGEt BEAN, ea.PosiMet
JOH D IDSON. Boq. S.eretary.

Oed r 000. GUeiP14 Ont.

The euaranteed Bonus PoIicy

The Buaran ted Compound,
Interest POIICioîn

The Northern LU@o Assurance Co.,
Are the kînd of Policies giving you a
sure and profitable investinent and ai
the same trne protecting yOur famui1Y
in case of deatb.

Botter than Moys dpoilled lu a Savingt Bank.
Write for particulars.

Two good men wanted ma eaerai 4gents.

A. McDOUGALD, Manager, 1 aa SsOMfice - lemuCan.
MONTIRBAI JOHN MILNE, Managing Director

Trhe ste,dil inerca'ing ainount of new busincss
writte', ,îdw.itr. the grwngppularity of the
campan'ý. ïl d tlt'fe ncethe iflsuring public
place in it.

Active men who desire ta work up sub.
stantiai incarnes for thernseives, by
renewais, should correspond with the

North American Lits
Assurance Co., Toronto, Ont.

L. GOLDMAN, WM. McCABR,

Secretary. Managing Director.

THE ROYAL - YIOTORLJ
LIFE INSURANCE COMPAIÇY.

CAPITAL, - - $ 1,0009O1
Head omee, Plaee d'Armes, Efontreaj.

BOARD 07 DIRECTOBS.
PiRasiDENT: JAMES CRATHERN, Ea9 .

Vice-Pre Idente t
AN>REcw F. GAULT, Esg., and HON. L. J. FoRG&T

HoN. JAnS O'BIRaN HON.Rs.McVL OATIHA> HonesoN. ES9. DV>MRIEE~
ANVEL FiNLItY, Es.I H. N. BATiS, EsQg

Rrtv.R. H. WARDai,D.D. I GAsPARD LitMoi, Et
agodicai lutrectes,8

T. G. ROUDICK . Esg., M.D., M.P., F.R.C S.
General MKanager:

DAvID BURKE, ESg., A.I.A., F.S.S.
The new business for the first six months of x'pa ai.,

a large inerease over the same period of last ye:ar.
Securittes deposted wiuh tihe Dominion Governsw

exceed anl liabilitie to policy4îolders.
Aent.s desiring ta represenfl tIhis Progresse C'y" p

.Pt opta-date plans of isurance. are inviî,jC ta C.
respond with the He0" OMfice M@treaJL

4 justice and 1

nain e rwth bath Agents and PoL..,..* hlea-rns cople with înva.
hmYof porposýe. are thse endeavr.

Offce ott-prmpt answering ,s
gettleeranpt dis.Un fplcis r<

Alwaya a place for reliable, capable A«n.

« UNION MUTUAL
4LIFE INSUkANC c().

4 leorporated 184. PORTLANM, Maine

FRED. E. RICHARDS, President.
ARTaHUNR L. BATES VioeProslijnt.

Addres HENRIE. MORIN, Chiot Agnt far
*Canada, 151 St. James St.. Monireal, Que.

PHENIX
Insurance Con

01 Brooklyn, i
WOOD & KIRKPATRICK, A

TOROZOTO


